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SINCE 1932

Russia, China, Pak
in new regional
structure, India
calibrates stand

RAKESHSINHA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

CALIBRATING ITS response to
overtures Sunday by Taliban
leader SherMohammad Abbas
Stanikzai, New Delhi is keenly
aware of the power structure
emerging in theregion.
Officials told The Indian

Express that much before the
Taliban takeover, Indiawas be-
ing reminded by Russia of the
need to come to termswith the
shiftingsands inAfghanistan.
Chinamade its stand public

whenForeignMinisterWangYi
met a Taliban delegation led by
Mullah Abdul Ghani Baradar in
Tianjin on July 28. “The Afghan
Taliban,”Wang said, “is an im-
portant political and military
force…expected to play an im-
portant role in the country’s
peace,reconciliationandrecon-
structionprocess.”
On August 11, four days be-

fore the fall of Kabul, the
ExtendedTroikaonAfghanistan,
comprising Russia, China,
Pakistan and the US, met in
Qatar’s capitalDoha.
That India would not find a

placeatthistablewasmadeam-
ply clear by Zamir Kabulov,
Russian President Vladimir
Putin’s special envoy on
Afghanistan.
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DIVYAA
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NEWDELHI, AMRITSAR,
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JALLIANWALA BAGH a century
ago,thehistorianKimAWagner
wrote in his 2019 book of the
same name, was a right trape-
zoid about 200 yards long and
150 yards wide, “entirely en-
closed by the backs of houses
and brick walls”, themain en-
trancetowhichwas“alongnar-
row passage, wide enough for
peopletopassinbothdirections,
thoughnotsowideastoaccom-
modatevehicles”.

From the time schoolchild-
ren first learn about the mas-
sacrethattookplaceattheBagh
on Baisakhi day, 1919, they are
told about this lane—byblock-
ingwhichthetroopsofGenREH
Dyercutoffescapeforthecrowd
assembled inside, andmowed
down hundreds at practically
pointblankrange.
On Saturday, when Prime

MinisterNarendraModiinaugu-
rated the revamped Jallianwala
Bagh,thenarrowlanewithstark
brickwallshadtransformedinto
something unrecognisable — a
tunnelpartiallyclosedtothesky,
completewith a new floor, and
with the walls on either side

crowdedwith a shinymural of
dozens of human figures, sym-
bolising the common people
whofelltoDyer'sbulletsthatday.
“Devastated to hear that

Jallianwala Bagh...has been re-
vamped—whichmeansthatthe
last traces of the event have ef-
fectively been erased,”Wagner
posted on Twitter on Saturday.
Hecalledita“partof thegeneral
Disneyfication of the old city of
Amritsar”.
Wagner's tweet set off a

stormofoutragefromhistorians,
cultureaficionados,andordinary
tourists who had visited
Jallianwala Bagh before it was
shut for renovation in 2019.

British SikhMP Preet Kaur Gill
tweeted: “Our history being
erased.Why?”
Therewas the other view as

well. BJPMPShwaitMalik,who
isalsoatrusteeoftheJallianwala
Bagh Trust, argued: “These
sculptures in the lanewillmake
visitors conscious of thosewho
walked in on that day... Earlier,
peoplewalked thisnarrow lane
without knowing its history,
nowtheywillwalkwithhistory.”
A senior official of the

Archaeological Survey of India
(ASI)toldTheIndianExpressthat
the project was executed en-
tirely by the UnionMinistry of
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Thepassage leadingtothe JallianwalaBaghinAmritsaras itwasearlier (left)andafterrenovation

Memorial to a massacre: Stark Jallianwala passage gets a mural makeover

DAY BEFORE DEADLINE
TheUnitedStatessaid itsmissiledefencesysteminterceptedrockets firedfromcars towards
Kabul’s internationalairportonMonday.AamajNewsAgencyviaReuters

Russianreminder,statementsonPutin
callsamplifyurgencyofnewreality

SHOPPINGONLINE

Unhappinessoverdefinitionsand
‘overreach’byconsumeraffairsdept

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

FACING A pushback from not
only the industrybut also some
sectionsof thegovernment, the
DepartmentofConsumerAffairs
is learnt to be revisiting some
provisions pertaining to defini-
tions such as ‘relatedparty’ and
‘e-commerceentity’proposedin
the draft e-commerce rules it
published in June, multiple
sources involved in theexercise
have toldThe IndianExpress.
Themostsignificantcriticism

fromwithin the government is
related to the perception of
“overreach” by the Consumer
AffairsDepartment—venturing
into areaswhere other depart-
ments such as the Department
for Promotion of Industry and
Internal Trade (DPIIT) and the
Ministry of Electronics &
InformationTechnology(MeitY)
arealreadyworking.
Severalcontradictionsinthe

draft rules that have triggered
confusion among sectoral play-
ers have also been flagged, in-
cludingsomeprovisionsthatrun
contrary to the rules governing
the sector issued earlier by the
DPIIT, officials said.
Among the concerns raised

bythe industry, the“broaddefi-
nition”of ‘relatedparty’hasbeen
flagged—asone“thatcanpoten-
tially includeall entities suchas
those involved in logistics, any
joint ventures, etc.”, thereby
vastlyexpandingtheremitofthe
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THEDRAFTe-commerce
ruleswereannouncedon
June21, and invitedcom-
ments fromstakeholders
by July6.However,multi-
plecontradictions flagged
by the industryhad
prompted theConsumer
AffairsDepartment toex-
tend thedate to July21.
Stakeholderviewshave
beenreceived, and thede-
partment is in the final
stagesof notifying the
rulesgoverning thesector.

Rules in last
stagesof
notification

Delhi schools,
colleges open
tomorrow: 50%
class strength,
staggered
lunch breaks

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

ONLY 50 per cent students per
class, staggered lunch breaks,
mandatory thermal screening,
alternate seating, a quarantine
room— these are some of the
guidelines that schools and col-
legesinDelhiwillhavetofollow
when they reopen on
Wednesday.
Whileschools forClasses IX-

XII, colleges and coaching insti-
tutionswillreopen,itwillnotbe
compulsory for students to at-
tend physical classes. Online
learningwill continue for those
whooptout. Thosewhochoose
offlineclasseswillhavetogetthe
permission of their parents/
guardians.
The Delhi Disaster

Management Authority on
Mondayissuedthestandardop-
erating procedure (SOP) to be
followedbyinstituteswhichde-
cidetoopen.Theschedulehasto
be staggered to avoid crowding
inclassroomsandoutside;class
size has to be limited to 50 per
cent of the total strength. Apart
from standard precautions on
sanitisation,masksandphysical
distancing, institutes have also
been directed to maintain a
‘quarantineroom’oncampusin
case a student or teacher dis-
plays symptoms.
In caseof adouble-shift sys-

tem, the institutes will have to
maintain a gap of at least one
hour between the two batches
of students. Further, students,
teachersandemployeeslivingin
containment zones will not be
permitted to the institutes.
Meanwhile, several private

schools in the city said they
would not re-open on
Wednesday, and would first
gauge parents' response, assess
howmany students would opt
forofflineclasses,andformulate
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HARYANA CHIEF Minister
Manohar Lal Khattar said on
Monday that a law to target the
increasingincidentsof forcedre-
ligious conversion was “in
process”.
“Law is enacted to create a

deterrent for people when a
wrong thing starts getting into
their behaviour. Such incidents
havestartedtakingplaceinafew
places inHaryana,”Khattar said
in response to questions at a
press conference he addressed
at Chandigarh Press Club on
completion of 2,500 days of his
government.
“As long as there were only

one-twoincidents,therewasno
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Anti-conversion law
in process, deterrent
needed, says Khattar

Goa rammed through land ownership Bill
despite objections by Revenue, Law, Finance
MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, AUGUST30

IN THE crucial hours before the
GoaLegislativeAssemblypassed
thecontroversialGoaBhumiputra
AdhikariniBill,2021,theRevenue
Minister who introduced it,
JenniferMonserrate, raisedeight
issues that requiredscrutinyand
asked for its introduction in the
next session. Revenue Secretary
Sanjay Kumar advised against
haste, evenwarned of “unseen
repercussions”.
TheBill accords the statusof

bhumiputra (son of the soil) to
persons living for at least 30
years in Goa. Chief Minister
Pramod Sawant told the House
itwouldallowthe“moolGoenkar
(original Goans)” the right to
stakeclaimtoownershipoftheir
house on landmeasuring up to
250squaremeters.

Pushed by Sawant, the Bill
was introduced on July 29. The
day’s sessionspilledover to July
30,and,accordingtodocuments
obtained by The Indian Express
under RTI, at 2.12 am that day,
Revenue Secretary Sanjay
Kumaradvised“cautionashaste
can lead us to some unseen
repercussions” inhis filenoting.
But thenitwaspassedinthe

Assembly in the evening of July
30 amid a walkout by the
Opposition after being intro-
duced in theearlyhours.
Intheprevioustwodays,the

state’s departments of law and

finance,alsoraisedred-flags,the
RTIdocuments revealed.
Among the eight points re-

quiring detailed examination,
Monserrate said, was the inter-
est of owners who had rented
out their houses thatwouldnot
be protected if the Bill was
passed in its present form.
“Governmentservantsstayingin
quarterswillclaimrighttoquar-
ters while staying in the said
quarters,” shewrote.
She raised the issue of regu-

larisationofpropertiesupto250
sqm, “whether it will include
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13-year-old Dalit girl from Delhi
raped, killed; landlord’s kin held

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

A 13-YEAR-OLD Dalit girl from
WestDelhiwas allegedly raped
and killed by a relative of her
landlord, according to the vic-
tim's parents and an FIR regis-
tered bypolice. The relative has
been arrested and police said
theyareinvestigatingthealleged
involvementof thelandlordand
hiswife in thecase.
Accordingtothegirl's father,

theaccusedclaimedthatthegirl

haddiedduetoillnessandpres-
sured him to cremate the body,
untilneighboursintervenedand
got him to call the police. The
post-mortem report revealed
that the girl, who had suffered
severe injuries on her face and
privateparts,hadbeenraped.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, thevictim's father,who
isadailywagelabourer,saidthat
last month, on the recommen-
dationof thelandlordwho“was
like family”, he had allowed his
daughtertogowiththearrested
accused Praveen towork at his

home inGurgaon.
“The landlord’swife toldme

that her brother had a younger
daughter andmy daughter can
playwith her and staywith the
family for some time. She took
heron July17,” the father stated
in theFIR.
Speaking to this newspaper,

he said that around 3 pm on
August23,hereceivedacallfrom
thelandlord,sayinghisdaughter
haddiedof foodpoisoning.Four
hours later, Praveen, the land-
lord’s wife and two others
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e-commerce
newrules.
“Thedefinitionofrelatedparty

certainlyneeds somemoreclar-
ity,otherwiseitwillbedifficultnot
onlyforforeignplayerslikeAma-
zonandFlipkart,butevenhome-
grown companies like Tata and

Reliance to have their various
brands such as 1mg, Netmeds,
UrbanLadder,Milkbasket,etc.sell
on their super-apps,” a Delhi-
basedretailexecutivesaidoncon-
dition of anonymity. Therewas
broadconsensus in the industry
overthisissue,theexecutivesaid.
He gave the example of the

joint venture between the Tata
Group and Starbucks, which
would be considered a related
partyunder theproposedprovi-
sions,andwouldnotbeabletosell
productsonaTatasuper-app.
The draft rules say every e-

commerce marketplace must
ensure that nothing is done by

relatedpartiesorassociateden-
terprises that the e-commerce
entity itself cannot do. Sources
said the provisions might be
changed to have certain exclu-
sionsinthedefinitiontoaccom-
modate theseconcerns.
Also, ithasbeenhighlighted

that in some cases, provisions
such as fall-back liability is
counter-effective to the DPIIT’s
policy for foreign funding of e-
commerce companies that dis-
allows these firms fromhaving
controlover their inventory.
Industryplayershaveargued

thatontheonehandtheFDIpol-
icyprohibits companies suchas
AmazonandFlipkartfromhaving
controlovertheinventorysoldon
theirplatforms,whileontheother,
the e-commerce rules of the
Consumer Affairs Department
holdstheseplatformsliableincase
a seller fails to deliver goods or
servicesduetonegligentconduct,
whichcauseslosstothecustomer.
“Provisions like fall-back lia-

bility are antithetical to theway
e-commerce businessmodels
haveevolvedandtheyareevenin
contravention of the existing
rules,”anindustryofficialsaid.
An e-mail query sent to the

ConsumerAffairsMinistryseek-
ing comments on the issue did
notelicit a response.
The cross-indexing of rules

governingthee-commercesec-
tor among various government
departments has also been
flagged.Themostsignificantin-
tervention has come from the
Niti Aayog, which is learnt to
haveflaggedinanofficememo-
randumthatmanyof theprovi-
sionswere “beyond the realm”
of consumerprotection.
Someof theproposedprovi-

sions like having a compliance
officer,adherencetolawenforce-
mentrequests,etc., followinthe
footsteps of the Information
Technology (Intermediary)
Rules, 2021 issued by MeitY.
These IT rules are facing legal
challenges inseveralcourts.
An official of a Bengaluru-

based e-commerce company
noted that thenoiseover theFDI
policyoftheDPIIT,whichwasseen
intheUSasIndiaaddingnon-tar-
ifftradebarriers,couldhavebeen
areasonwhythegovernmentde-
cided to route the newe-com-
merce rules through theConsu-
merAffairsDepartment.

Russia, China
Officialspointtoanonlinedis-

cussion, reported by Russian
news agency Tass on July 20, in
which Kabulov suggested that
India could not participate in
these talksbecause it lacked“in-
fluence” over the Taliban—and
that only countries with “un-
equivocalinfluenceonbothsides”
couldparticipate.
According to officials,

Kabulov was pointing to the
new regional structure taking
shape — Russia, China and
Pakistan, all eyeing stakes in a
Taliban-controlledAfghanistan.
He reminded India that it

couldplayaroleoncetheUSex-
ited the country — “post-con-
flict”was the termheused.
“India’s future efforts, in a

moreexpandedformatwillonly
be welcomed. This expanded
format will involve Afghanis-
tan’spost-conflictdevelopment.
Here,India’scloutanditsroleare
rathersignificant,”Kabulovsaid.
Officials point to statements

issuedbytheRussians in the last
oneweek followingPutin’s calls
to leaders of countries thatwill
shape the newstructure. These
highlight, they said, thenuances
thatdistinguisheachrelationship.
OnAugust24, thedaytheG7

ForeignAffairsCommitteeChairs
issued a statement calling for a
framework todealwith theTali-
banandsaid“wewouldliketosee
IndiainvitedtothisG7meeting”,
PutinwasonthelinewithPrime
MinisterNarendraModi.
New Delhi’s statement on

theconversationemphasised“it
was important for the two
strategic partners to work to-

getherandinstructedtheirsen-
iorofficials to remain in touch.”
But the Russian President’s

statement pointed to “their de-
terminationtoincreasecooper-
ation”andtheneedto“establish
a two-way channel for perma-
nentconsultations”.
Nowconsiderthestatements

on Putin’s conversationswith
ChinesePresidentXi Jinpingand
Pakistan PrimeMinister Imran
Khan.Theseexchangestookplace
adaylater—onAugust25.
Russia underlined that Putin

andXi “intend touse thepoten-
tial of the SCOasmuchaspossi-
ble” and step up cooperation
“above all between the foreign
ministries”.
OnPutin’sconversationwith

Imran, Russia flagged the need
toestablishan“inter-Afghandi-
alogue thatwould facilitate the
formation of an inclusive gov-
ernment” and underlined the
agreement to “coordinate ap-
proaches to theAfghan issue”.
Even Putin’s conversation

with IranianPresidentEbrahim
Raisi — and this took place on
August 18, three days after the
fall of Kabul — focused on the
roadahead inAfghanistan.
Clearly, reachingout tothese

leaders,Putin,officialssay,isam-
plifying the urgency of the new
reality—and anew regional ar-
chitecture, one that requires
countries to have “permanent
consultations”,“usethepotential
of theSCOasmuchaspossible”,
“coordinateapproaches”andre-
mainin“personalcontact”.
For India, officials say, this is

thenewchallenge:Choiceswill
have to bemade and positions
calibrated irrespective of ties
with the US. The return of the
Taliban, as German Chancellor
AngelaMerkelsaid,is“bitter,but
wehave todealwith it”.

Delhi schools
their time-tables which will
havetobeahybridofofflineand
online classes. Some said they
maywait as long as amonth to
see how the reopening process
playsout inother schools.
Therearemanygovernment

schoolswhicharefunctioningas
vaccinationandrationdistribu-
tioncentres. Theseserviceswill
not be halted at these schools.
AccordingtotheSOP,thesection
of the school used for these ac-
tivitieswill be demarcated and
separated from the rest of the
building.
TheSOPalsorequires teach-

ers to speak to each student to
check on their well-being, and
provide emotional support as
well asmentally prepare them
to resume academic activities
offline. Theymust try and un-
derstand the current academic
levels of the students and
“bridge the learning gaps to
strengthenandrecapitulatethe
foundational subject-specific
competencyof previousclass”.

Khattar
requirement for such a law. But
now several incidents of forced
religious conversion byway of
coercion, allurements have
come to light. To prevent these
incidents, such laws are re-
quired.Thatisthereasonwere-
cently passed the anti-copying
Bill. To ensure that such inci-
dents do not increase, it be-
comes imperative toenact laws
toprevent them,”hesaid.
“The law shall be enacted in

Haryana.WhatIhavelearntfrom
the HomeMinister (Anil Vij) is
thatateamhasbeenconstituted
tostudytheaspectsofsuchalaw.
Very soon, a draft shall be pre-
pared, and we shall see if we
need to bring an Ordinance or
table it inthenextsessionof the
VidhanSabha.Weareconsider-
ingthesepossibilities.Itshallalso
be sent to Legal Remembrancer
(LR)whoshallexamineit. It is in
process. The law shall be en-
acted,”Khattarsaid.
Several states including, of

late, BJP-ruled Uttar Pradesh,
MadhyaPradesh, andHimachal

Pradesh, have brought laws or
Ordinances to prevent or dis-
courage religious conversions
onlyforthepurposeofmarriage.
Hindutvagroupshavecoinedthe
term“love jihad” for thealleged
conversion to Islam of Hindu
womenintheguiseofmarriage.
HomeMinister Vij has been

talking of bringing an anti-con-
version 'FreedomofReligionBill'
intheAssemblysincelastyear.In
November 2020, a committee
comprising IASofficer T L Satya-
prakash,IPSofficerNavdeepVirk,
andAdditionalAdvocateGeneral
DeepakManchandawassetupto
studythe issue.Vijhadthensaid
the committeewould study the
anti-conversion lawsenactedby
otherstates.
On November 6, Vij, while

speaking in theAssemblyon the
murderofFaridabadwomanNiki-
ta Tomar byher alleged stalker,
Tausif, said thegovernmentwas
consideringalawtocheckforced
religiousconversions.
Earlier in June lastyear,Chief

MinisterKhattarhadsaidthatthe
governmenthaddecidedtopass
a ‘Right to Freedomof Religion
Bill’ tostopforcedconversions.
A senior Haryana govern-

ment officer privy to the devel-
opments on the Bill told The
Indian Express on Monday, “A
draftBill is ready,buttherewere
certainprovisionsonwhichdis-
cussions are still on. The provi-
sions are being examined by all
legalexpertsof thestategovern-
ment. Objections that were
raised earlier are being ad-
dressed; certain provisions and
clauses are beingmodified to
meetlegalscrutiny.Hopefullythe
finaldraftshallbereadysoon.”

Goa
multi-storey buildings or only 1
floorisnotclear.Thedisputethat
mayariseduetothehousesinset-
backarea isnotclear…Whether
therestrictiononconstructionin
CRZ, eco-sensitive zone etc.will
apply or notwhile regularising
these dwelling units under this
Bill isnotclear,”shewrote.
The RevenueMinister said

practical implementationof the
BillbyAugust1wasnotpossible
even if theAssemblypassed it.
AttachingthedraftBill tohis

note of July 27 to the Revenue
Department, Sawant had said
the Bhumiputra Adhikarita
schemewas announced in his
Budget speech for 2021-22 and
hadtobetakenupinthecurrent
session. The notewas received
by theRevenueDepartmenton
July 28, the day the Assembly’s
three-daysessioncommenced.
In his file noting on July 30,

RevenueSecretarySanjayKumar
saidtheBill“hadnotbeenadmin-
istratively approved by the rev-
enueminister”.Thefilewasnev-
ertheless submitted to Revenue
Minister Monserrate stating:
“Duetoshortageof time, theBill
has not been examined thor-
oughlyandmayhaveunforeseen
widerramifications.Hence,con-
sideringtheimpactoftheBill,the
samemay be published for ob-
tainingpubliccomments.”
On its part, the Law

DepartmentnotedonJuly29that
theBillwouldrequiretheconsid-
eration of the President of India
afterit ispassedintheAssembly
“astheprovisionsof theBillseek
to deprive the owner from his
propertyduetowhichprovisions
ofBillattractsArticle300Aofthe
Constitution of India”. The de-
partment also advised that pro-
visions of the Goa Mundkars
(Protection from Eviction) Act,
1975, be considered to ensure
thereisnooverlap.
Thenextday,PranabGBhat,

Under-Secretary, Finance
Department wrote in the file
that the introduction of the Bill
was not recommended.
Referring to the provisions
which allow a bhumiputra to
stake claim to theownershipof
housebuilt beforeApril 1, 2019,
he pointed out: “This implies
thatanypersonwho is30years
residentandisstayinginrented

premises or any premises con-
structedevenon31March2019
will get the rights of premises,
including govt premises if any.
Inviewofabove, theproposal is
notrecommendedintheformit
is right now and requiresmore
detailingaslandisapreciousre-
source.”
Four days after the Bill was

passed, Chief Minister Sawant
said theword Bhumiputra that
hadstirredupsentimentsof the
state’s tribal population, would
bedropped.ThecontentiousBill,
thatmay nowbe renamedGoa
Bhumi Adhikarini Bill, 2021,
however,continuestofuelapo-
litical storm in the poll-bound
state. The Opposition had ac-
cusedtherulingBJPof “election
engineering” and raised con-
cerns over illegal structures be-
ing regularised under the pro-
tectionof theBill.
Urgingthehousetopass the

Bill on July 30, Sawant had said
itwasintheinterestofthe‘mool
Goenkar’ and people who had
been living in their homes for
generations but did not have
ownershipof thehouse.
Oppositionparties including

Congress, Goa Forward Party,
Maharashtrawadi Gomantak
PartyandindependentMLAshad
met Governor P S Shreedharan
Pillai days after the session and
urgedhimnottogranthisassent
totheBillandtenotherBillsthat
they said had been passed “in a
haste” by the government that
was“electionengineering”.

13-yr-old raped
brought the girl’s body in a pri-
vateambulancetoDelhi,hesaid.
TheFIRstatesthatthegirl’sfa-

ther was asked to perform his
daughter’s final rites. “Theyhad
woodandpooja items, and they
were ready to cremate her.We
were clueless... Our neighbours
stopped the cremation. They
askedus to examinemydaugh-
ter’s body. When we saw, we
wereshocked.Shehadinjurieson
herfaceandback.Wedidn’tknow
theywouldkillher.Wegotscared
andcalled thepolice,” the father
toldthisnewspaper.
DoctorsatBabuJagjivanRam

Hospital,wheretheautopsywas
conducted, stated in the report
thatthegirldiedof“asphyxiacon-
sequentuponantemortemman-
ual smothering”. The report said
thereis“positiveevidenceofvagi-
nalandanalsexualassault”with
all injuries being “antemortem”
and“recentinduration”.
“The landlord and his wife

liedtous.Werespectedthemand
they killedmydaughter. Iwant
them to be arrested. OnRaksha
Bandhan, I called and begged
them to giveme the address so
that Icouldseemydaughterbut
theyrefused. IwishIknewwhat
theyweredoingtomydaughter,”
saidthegirl’smother,whoworks
asadomestichelp.
The girl livedwith her three

younger siblings and parents,
whohail fromBihar, at a rented
accommodation.
A senior Delhi Police officer

said: “We sent all details of the
PCRcallmadebythefamilyand
postmortemtoGurgaonPolice.
Itwasfoundthatthegirlwassex-
ually assaulted in Gurgaon and
herbodywasbrought toDelhi.”
ACPWest,Gurgaon,Rajinder,

said, “On the complaint of the
parents,weregisteredamurder
caseagainstPraveenandhisrel-
atives. The girl's bodywas sent
forpostmortemtoaDelhi hos-
pital.Wereceivedareport from
them saying the girl was sexu-
allyassaulted.Wehavenowreg-
istered a case under sections of
rape and under POCSO Act.
Praveenhasbeenarrested.”
An FIR was registered in

Gurgaon onAugust 25, initially
under sections of murder and
criminal conspiracy, and under
theSC/STAct.

Jallianwala Bagh
Culture, with the ASI supervis-
ing.“Theprojecthasbeenimple-
mentedundertheguidanceofa

committeecomprisingeminent
historians that was formed in
2019.Theymetateverystageof
the project, and laboriously
went through drawings and
sketches for things likepeople's
clothing,” theofficial said.
According to this official, the

topographyof theBaghwasdif-
ferent in1919. “Thenarrow lane
wasnot like this at the time— it
tookshapeafterhouseswerebuilt
onbothsides.Now,whenvisitors
willwalkin,theywilllookatboth
sides andunderstandhowordi-
narymen,womenand children
hadwalkedincheerfullyonafes-
tiveday,andthefatetheymet.”
Conservationist Gurmeet

Sangha Rai expressed disap-
pointmentwiththe“drama”that
hadbeenbroughttothelane.
“The spirit of the space has

been compromised to create a
kindofdramabyinstallingsculp-
turesetc.,”shesaid.“Japanhasnot
converted Hiroshima into a
themepark.Theyhavepreserved
thehalf-burntstructuretotell its
history.Whenyougo toHirosh-
ima, you comeoutwith a sense
thatitshouldn'thappenagain.”
The government, she said,

couldhaveheldaninternational
competitionwith international
jury “to choose the best idea so
that the realmessageof Jallian-
wala Baghwas conveyedwith
sensitivity. Installingsculptures
doesn't make visitors feel any-
thing.”
TheRs-20-croreupgradation

project for the Jallianwala Bagh
monument was sanctioned in
2019 under the National
Implementation Committee to
mark100yearsof themassacre.
The advisory committee had
senior officials from the
Ministries of Culture and
Tourism, besides the ASI and
NBCC Ltd, which floated a ten-
der and engaged Ahmedabad-
basedVamaCommunicationsto
executetheproject,officialssaid.
Vandana Raj, founder of

Vama,said, “The ideawasnot to
change, but to enhance. For in-
stance, the superstructure
around theMatryrs'Well that
has been removedwas never a
part of the heritage structure. It
camemuch later, in the 1960s,
whentheBaghwasturnedintoa
monument.Now,theglasswalls
offeramuchbetterviewtovisi-
torswhilealsoretainingtheorig-
inalityof thewell from1919.”
Thewidespreadseepageand

in-growth of weeds and algae
havebeen fixed, and thedilapi-
datedandill-keptbuildingshave
been turned into viewing gal-
leries, Raj said. Unused store-
houses have been turned into
administrative buildings and a
100-seat theatre.
The ASI official said that the

famous and evocative bullet
marks on the walls have been
conserved by the local circle of
theSurvey“underdirect super-
vision fromDelhi”.
Ex-serviceman, environ-

mentalist, and writer Parkash
Singh Bhatti (83), remembers
the way Jallianwala Bagh was
beforethefirstroundofrenova-
tions in the1960s.
“The Congress government

was the first to renovate the
Jallianwala Bagh in the late
1950s,”Bhattisaid.“Beforethat,
there used to bemilk and lassi
shopsontherightsideoftheen-
trancelane,andprivateproperty
onthe left side.”
TheCongress,Bhattisaid,“had

politicsonitsmind,andnoobjec-
tive to protect thehistory of the
Bagh”.Bythetimetherenovation
wascompletedin1961,theBagh
hadalreadylostmuchof itsorig-
inal character, he said. “Thewell
was covered, the landscapewas
changed, and somenew struc-
tureswereconstructed.”
And now, “the BJP govern-

menthasmadeitveryclearthat
they too have only politics on
theirmind and no intention to
preserve the history of
JallianwalaBagh,”Bhatti said.
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GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
POWER (ELECT.) DEPARTMENT

DISPUR ::: GUWAHATI-6
ADVERTISEMENT FOR THE POST OF MANAGING DIRECTOR,
ASSAM ELECTRICITY GRID CORPORATION LIMITED, ASSAM

Power (Electricity) Department, Government of Assam invites application
from eligible candidates with outstanding career having at least 20 years of
relevant experience and proven managerial and leadership quality for the
post of Managing Director, Assam Electricity Grid Corporation Limited.
About the Organisation:
Assam Electricity Grid Corporation, a State Public Sector Enterprises of
Assam, having annual turnover of Rs. 1296.49 crores and Annual Net Profit
of about Rs. 145.94 crores, was incorporated in 2003 as a Limited Company
under Companies Act, 1956. {Presently Companies Act, 2013} with its
registered office at Bijulee Bhawan, Paltan Bazar, Guwahati-1, Assam.
Job Description: The Managing Director is the Chief Executive of the
Company and accountable to the Board of Directors and the Government of
Assam. He/She will be responsible for day to day operation, efficient and
effective functioning and management of the Company for achieving the
corporate goals and performance parameters. The Managing Director will
also be responsible for strategic planning for Company’s continuous growth,
capacity augmentation and modernization of the grid and transmission
network besides expeditious and time bound project implementation.
Eligibility:-
1. Qualification and Experience: The minimum qualification of the candidate

for the post should be graduation from a recognized Unviersity with
excellent academic record and adequate experience at senior level of
management in reputed organization in the Power Sector. He/She should
have a proven track record of performance in design, planning project
implementation and administrative function for a minimum period of 20
(twenty) years. Persons with Technical/Engineering/Post Graduate
Management Qualifications (MBA or PGDM) or professional qualification
of CA/ICWA and having experience in the fields of Finance, HR,
Marketing, Technical Services etc. will have added advantage. The
Company is looking for leadership quality in a candidate who will be
capable of leading the Company, motivating all engineers and employees
to achieve high standards in performance.

2. Government Officers not below the rank of Additional Secretary to the
Government of Assam or its equivalent rank with adequate experience in
the relvant field will be eligible.

3. Candidates from private sector, CPSE and State Government
Company/Undertaking in the rank of General Manager Engineering
Discipline) and above also will be eligible for above post and may apply.

Age
Minimum age of the candidate should not be less than 50 years and
maximum age should not exceed 57 years as on 31.03.2021. Upper age
limit is relaxable by another one year in case of in-house candidate.
Age of Superannuation: 60 (sixty) years.
Tenure of Appointment:-
Subject to the terms and conditions issued by Government of Assam the
initial tenure of appointment will be for a period of 3 (thee) years. The tenure
may be extended by another two years or up to superannuation whichever
is earlier, subject to satisfactory performance of the incumbent.
Salary and Perks:
The post carries a fixed pay of Rs.1,60,000/- (Rupees one lakh sixty
thousand) per month (without grade pay) plus other allowance admissible as
per company Rules. Higher starting pay may be given considering the
qualification, experience. Moreover pay protection to successful candidates
under govt. service/regulatory service etc. may be provided.
Submission of Application:
Eligible candidates may submit their applications duly signed along with a
photograph of the applicant, full bio-data/C.V, email address, self attested
copies of testimonials/certificates, pay slip etc. may be submitted online vide
email (dy.secy.power@gmail.com) on or before 25.09.2021
Application sent after last date shall be liable for rejection.
Candidates serving in Government, Public Sector Enterprises or Statutory
Bodies should apply through proper channel with a no-objection from their
present employer at the time of interview.
TA &D.A for appearing for interview:
Single to and from economy class airfare by shortest route from
residence/place of present posting to the place of interview would be
reimbursed to the candidates called for the interview subject to production
of original travel documents and receipts.
Other Conditions.
The selected candidate shall have to join the assignment within one month
from the date of issue of appointment letter and an undertaking to that effect
shall have to be submitted at the time of interview.

Sd/-
Principal Secretary to the Govt. of Assam,

Power (Electricity) Department,
Janasanyog No-D/4965/21 Dispur, Guwahati-06

New Delhi
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¸FWFSFáÑ ¾FFÀF³F
C©F d¾FÃF¯F ÀFa¨FFÕ³FFÕ¹F, ¸FWFSFáÑ SFª¹F, ´Fb¯FZ-urr qqr

ªFFdWSF°F

SFª¹FF°FeÕ ¸FbdÀÕ¸F, d¤F¾¨F³F, ¾FeJ, ¶Füð, ´FFS¾Fe ½F ªF`³F ¹FF A»´FÀFa£¹FFI ÀF¸FFªFF°FeÕ ¦Fb¯F½FF³F d½FôFF±¹FFËÀFFNe IZÔ ýi ¾FFÀF³F ´FbSÀIÈ °F ¸FGdMÑI ûØFS
(Post Matric) d¾F¿¹F½FÈØFe ¹FûªF³FF SFª¹FF¸F²¹FZ ÀF³F sqsr-ss ÀFFNe AFG³FÕFB³F ´Fð°Fe³FZ SF¶Fd½F¯¹FF°F ¹FZ°F AFWZ. ¹FFÀFFNe d½FôFF±¹FFË¨FZ ³F½Fe³F d¾F¿¹F½FÈØFe
(Fresh) ½F d¾F¿¹F½FÈØFe¨FZ ³Fc°F³FeI S¯F (Renewal) I S¯¹FFÀFFN e AFG³FÕ FB³F ´Fð°Fe³FZ AªFÊ ¸FF¦Fd½F¯¹FF°F ¹FZ°F AFWZ °F. d½FôFF±¹FFË³Fe
www.scholarships.gov.in ¹FF ÀFaIZ °FÀ±FTF½Fø ³F AFG³FÕFB³F ´Fð°Fe³FZ AªFÊ ·FS¯FZ AF½F¾¹FI AFWZ. R ¢°F AFG³FÕFB³F (Online) ´Fð°Fe³FZ ·FSÕZÕZ
AªFÊ À½FeI FSÕZ ªFF°FeÕ. I û¯F°¹FFWe ´FdSdÀ±F°Fe°F AFGR ÕFB³F (Offline) AªFÊ À½FeI FSÕZ ªFF¯FFS ³FFWe°F.

A»´FÀFa£¹FFI d¾F¿¹F½FÈØFe ÀF³F sqsr-ss I dS°FF ³F½Fe³F d¾F¿¹F½FÈØFe (Fresh) ½F ³Fc°F³FeI S¯F (Renewal) AªFÊ ÀFFQS I S¯¹FFÀFFNe ·FFS°F
ÀFSI FS³FZ §Fûd¿F°F IZ ÕZÕZ ½FZTF´FÂFI

¸FWFd½FôFFÕ¹FFa³Fe d½FôFF±¹FFË¨FZ AFG³FÕFB³F AªFÊ R FGS½FOÊ I S¯¹FFÀFFNe d½FôFF±¹FFË³Fe AFG³FÕFB³F ·FSÕZ»¹FF AªFFÊÀFû¶F°F dQÕZ»¹FF I F¦FQ´FÂFFa¨Fe °F´FFÀF¯Fe
I ø ³F °¹FF AªFFÊ½FS d½F³FFd½FÕa¶F ¹Fû¦¹F °Fe I F¹FÊ½FFWe I ø ³F ´FFÂF AªFÊ ´FbPeÕ M´´¹FF½FS °FF°I FT R FGS½FOÊ I SF½FZ°F.

ÀF½FÊ ¸FWFd½FôFFÕ¹F/ ÀFaÀ±FF ¹FFa³Fe °¹FFa¨¹FF ÕFG¦FB³F¸F²Fc³F AFG³FÕFB³F ´Fð°Fe³FZ AôF¹FF½F°F A·¹FFÀFIi ¸Fd³FWF¹F R e ³F¸FcQ I ø ³F Profile update I SF½FZ.
¸FWFd½FôFFÕ¹F/ ÀFaÀ±FFa³Fe ´Fi°¹FZI d½FôFF±¹FFÊ¨FF AFG³FÕFB³F AªFÊ °F´FFÀF¯Fe I S°FF³FF d½FôFF±¹FFË¨FZ Fee Details °F´FFÀFc³F ¶FSû¶FS ³FÀF»¹FFÀF °¹FF°F Qb÷ À°Fe (Edit)
I SF½Fe.

NSP ´FûMÊÕõFSm ÀF½FÊ ¸FWFd½FôFFÕ¹FFa³FF Aadhar base ÕFG¦FB³F I S¯¹FF¨Fe ÀFbd½F²FF QZ¯¹FF°F AFÕZÕe AFWZ °FÀFZ¨F ÀF³F sqsr-ss ´Fc½FeÊ ª¹FF
¸FWFd½FôFFÕ¹FFa³Fe KYC ´Fc¯FÊ IZ ÕZ AFWZ°F °¹FFa³Fe °¹FFa¨¹FF NSP Portal ½FS Institute ÕFG¦FB³F¸F²¹FZ AF²FFS ½F ¸Fû¶FFBÕ ³Fa¶FS ³FûÔQ¯Fe (Register) I S¯FZ
AF½F¾¹FI AFWZ. °FÀFZ¨F ÀF³F sqsr-ss ÀFFNe ³F½Fe³F ¸FWFd½FôFFÕ¹F/ ÀFaÀ±FF ¹FFa¨Fe KYC I S¯¹FF¶FF¶F°F¨Fe ´FidIi ¹FF NSP Portal ¨¹FF HOME Page
½FSeÕ Services Option ½FS Institute KYC Registration Form ¸F²¹FZ QZ¯¹FF°F AFÕZÕe AFWZ. (KYC I S¯¹FF¶FF¶F°F¨Fe ´FidIi ¹FF ¹FF¨Fe ÀFd½FÀ°FS
¸FFdW°Fe www.dhepune@gov.in ¹FF ÀFaIZ °FÀ±FTF½FS QZ¯¹FF°F AFÕZÕe AFWZ.) ÀFQS Form ·FS»¹FF³Fa°FS State Nodal Officer õFSm ÀFQS¨¹FF ÀF³F
sqsq-sr ¸F²¹FZ d¾F¿¹F½FÈØFeÀFFNe d³F½FO ÓFFÕZ»¹FF/ d¾F¿¹F½FÈØFe d¸FTFÕZ»¹FF ½F ¨FFÕc ½F¿FeÊ d¾F¿¹F½FÈØFe¨¹FF AMe ´Fc¯FÊ I S¯FFº¹FF ÀF½FÊ d½FôFF±¹FFË³Fe ÀF³F sqsr-ss
I dS°FF ³Fc°F³FeI S¯FF¨FF AªFÊ AFG³FÕFB³F ·FS¯FZ AF½F¾¹FI AFWZ. NSP Portal õFSm ª¹FF d¾F¿¹F½FÈØFe ÕF·FF±FeË¨FZ AF²FFS I FOÊ, ¸Fû¶FFBÕ ³Fa¶FS ´Fi¸FFd¯F°F IZ ÕZÕZ
AFWZ°F ½F °¹FFa¨FZ ½F¹F ry ½F¿FFË¨¹FF ½FS AFWZ A¾FF ÀF½FÊ (Fresh & Renewal) ÕF·FF±¹FFË³FF d¾F¿¹F½FÈØFe¨Fe Sæ ¸F d¸FTZÕ.

d½FôFF±¹FFË³Fe ½F ¸FWFd½FôFFÕ¹FFa³Fe Ad²FI ¸FFdW°FeÀFFNe °FÀFZ¨F ¹FF¶FF¶F°F¨¹FF ³F½Fe³F ´FiF´°F Wû¯FFº¹FF ÀFc¨F³FFaÀFFNe www.scholarships.gov.in
½F www.dhepune.gov.in ¹FF ÀFaIZ °FÀ±FTF¨FZ A½FÕûI ³F I SF½FZ. °FÀFZ¨F ÀFa¶Fad²F°F d½F·FF¦Fe¹F ÀFWÀFa¨FFÕI , C©F d¾FÃF¯F I F¹FFÊÕ¹FF¾Fe dIa ½FF C©F
d¾FÃF¯F ÀFa¨FFÕ³FFÕ¹F, ¸FWFSFáÑ SFª¹F, ´Fb¯FZ-r ¹FZ±FZ QcS²½F³Fe Ii ¸FFaI qsq-swrswztz/ szxqxqzy ¹FF Ii ¸FFaI F½FS I F¹FFÊÕ¹Fe³F ½FZTZ°F ÀFa´FIÊ ÀFF²FF½FF
A±F½FF schol.dhepune@gov.in ¹FF BÊ-¸FZÕ½FS ¸FZÕ I SF½FF.

ÀFQS d¾F¿¹F½FÈØFe¶FF¶F°F¨Fe ÀFd½FÀ°FS ªFFdWSF°F ÀFa¨FFÕ³FFÕ¹FF¨¹FF www.dhepune.gov.in ¹FF ÀFaIZ °FÀ±FTF½FS C´FÕ¶²F AFWZ.
(OFG. ²F³FSFªF ¸FF³FZ)

d¾FÃF¯F ÀFa¨FFÕI °F±FF ³FûOÕ AFGdR ÀFS
OeªFeAF¹F´FeAFS/sqsr-sqss/rxxr C©F d¾FÃF¯F, ¸FWFSFáÑ SFª¹F, ´Fb¯FZ-r

A.
Ii . I F¹FÊÀFc¨Fe

Aad°F¸F dQ³FFaI
³F½Fe³F d¾F¿¹F½FÈØFe (Fresh) ½F ³Fc°F³FeI S¯F

d¾F¿¹F½FÈØFe (Renewal)
r d½FôFF±¹FFË³Fe AFG³FÕFB³F AªFÊ ·FS¯¹FF¨FF Aad°F¸F dQ³FFaI tq ³Fû½WZÔ¶FS, sqsr

s ¸FWFd½FôFFÕ¹FF³FZ AªFFË¨Fe AFG³FÕFB³F ´FO°FFT¯Fe I S¯¹FF¨FF Aad°F¸F dQ³FFaI rv dOÀFZÔ¶FS sqsr

IZÔ ýi ¾FFÀF³F ´FbSÀIÈ °F A»´FÀFa£¹FFI d½FôFF±¹FFËÀFFNe ¸FGdMÑI ûØFS (Post Matric) d¾F¿¹F½FÈØFe ¹FûªF³FF ÀF³F sqsr-ss
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MOST PRIVATE schools in the
capital won’t be reopening for
seniorstudentsfromWednesday
as they are still working out the
logistics of classroom seating,
running both online and offline
classes, and other infrastructure
arrangements.
The Delhi Disaster

ManagementAuthorityinanor-
derMonday permitted schools,
colleges,technicalandtrainingin-
stitutes, coaching institutes, and
libraries to re-open for students
from class IX and above, and is-
suedadetailedSOPforthesame.
Schoolshavebeendirectedto

designtheirtime-tablesandstag-
ger timings in such away that a
maximum of 50 per cent stu-
dents are in class at a time.Only
those studentswritten consent
from their parentswill return to
schoolwhile online classeswill
continue for the rest. Schools
havecitedchallengesofworking
aroundthesevariousnecessities.
Said Suruchi Gandhi, princi-

pal Bal Bharti Public School,
Dwarka,“Socialdistancingmeans
we can’t putmany students to-
gether in one classroom and

they’ll have to be split up in
groups.Thiswillmeanthatteach-
erswill have to repeat the same
lesson for different groups.We
will alsohave to runbothonline
and offline classes simultane-
ously andmonitor both. This is
not simple and is a lotmore for
teachers tohandle.Wearemore
than prepared with our infra-
structure arrangements,we just
needtoplanforour logistics.We
are in the process of collecting
submissionsofconsentfrompar-

entsforclassesIXandXI.Wehad
alreadydone it for classesX and
XIIwhenitwasallowedforsome
students to come to school for
practicalandexam-relatedwork.
At that time,wehadgotconsent
fromaround45%parents.”
Theprincipal of a prominent

privateschoolinSouthDelhialso
citedthesamechallenges.
“The school is already ready

becausewehadclassXIIstudents
comingforpracticals.Wehadre-
ceived a 50-50 response from

parents of that grade.We’ll start
testingthewaterswithparentsof
other grades thisweek andpre-
pare our time-table keeping in
mindthehybridmodelwe’llhave
tofollow,”theprincipalsaid.
Other schools cited different

reasons for putting off re-open-
ingfornow.
DAV Public School,

PushpanjaliEnclave,issettohold
internal examinations in the
comingfortnightandhasdecided
to focus on these before shifting

gear to offline classes.“Wewere
planningtoconducttheseexams
offline for classes X andXII, but
wemight convert the exams to
offlinemodeforclassesIXandXI
too.Itmightserveaspreparation
for their return to offlinemode.
Wewillnotbere-openingforof-
flineclassesthisweekaswedon’t
disrupt thecurrentpreparations
and classes happening online,”
saidprincipalRashmiBiswal.
Meanwhile, Mount Carmel

School, Dwarka has decided to
adoptamorecautiousapproach.
School authorities said they are
willing towait forup toamonth
toassess the re-openingprocess
andlearnfromothers.
“We are happy for the gov-

ernment to take the lead and
show us how they implement
theStandardOperatingProtocol
in their schools.We don’t want
to rushandcauseanyconfusion
as of now.Wherever there has
been a rush to open schools,
there has soon been a rush to
close them back again. India’s
Covid cases are rising again,we
don’tknowwhichwayitwillgo.
We will take at least another
month;we’realsoworkingtoget
allourstaff,includingclass4em-
ployees, vaccinated,” said Dean
MichaelWilliams.

DDMANODFORCLASSESTORESUMEFORSENIORSTUDENTS

Schoolshavebeendirectedtodesigntheir time-tablesandstagger timings insuchaway
thatamaximumof50%studentsare inclassata time.Archive
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DELHI UNIVERSITY’S
RamanujanCollegeislookingto
introduce a ‘skill-oriented’
diploma programme in mass
media. This will be the first
diploma programme run from
theDU’sundergraduatecolleges.
A one-year diploma course

inMassMediaandFilmStudies
to be run from Ramanujan
College was approved by the
FacultyofAppliedSciencesand
Humanities lastmonthandhas
beenrunthroughtheAcademic
Council. It will now have to be
approved by the Executive
Council, following which the
college will formulate basic
guidelines for the course.
RamanujanCollegeprincipal

Dr S PAggarwal stated that this
will be the first diploma course
for undergraduate-level stu-
dents to be run from a DU col-
lege.It willbeopentoeveryone,
notrestrictedtoDelhiUniversity
students. “Thisisbasicallyaskill-
orientedcourseaimedatgener-
atingemployment. It is for10+2
students, students of B.A.
Programme and other pro-
grammestoequip themtogeta
job in media. There will be
around40 sears and formost of
the classes, wewill be inviting
membersof themedia,”hesaid.
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DELHI POLICE Commissioner
Rakesh Asthana has directed
the 15 DCPs to deploy women
officers inallbeats,especially in
areas that have schools, col-
leges,andwhichseeahighfoot-
fallofwomen.Thiscomesasthe
DelhiPolicePCRunit isset tobe
integrated with the district
teams from September 1. PCR
vanswill alsobeknownasbeat
vans fromnow.
Thestandardoperatingproce-

dure, issued byDCP (headquar-
ters)ShwetaChauhan,said,“JCPs
ofrangeswiththeircounterparts
inPCRandcommunicationwings
willmerge existing PCRbeats of
mobile patrol vans (MPVs) and
motorbike patrols into existing
beats of police stations. This im-
plies that post-integration, each
beatwillhaveapatrolvehiclewith
aminimumoftwopersonnelpa-
trolling24x7inshifts.Theywillat-
tend PCR calls, otherminor law
andorder issues in thebeat, and
ensure surveillance over unlaw-
fulactivitiesandotherissuesthat
arecurrentlytheresponsibilityof
thebeat,divisionofficers,andPCR
MVPsrespectively.”
Usually,onreceivingacallon

112 at the control room, a PCR
vansharesbrief factsof theinci-

dentwiththedistrictpoliceand
heads to thespot.
As per thenewplan, an offi-

cer said, “PCR vans will now
merge with the district police,
andpersonnelfromthelocalpo-
lice stationwill travel with the
PCRvan.”
Chauhanfurtherstates,“Beat

MPVs will have to resume pa-
trolling after handing over any
call thatmandates registration
ofcrimetothestaffof theinves-
tigationwing of the police sta-
tion.Weshouldprepare a list of
all beats, the number of MPVs,
and names of the buddy pair of
officers of the beat and their
shifts.Specialattentionmustbe
paid to deployment of women
officersinthebeats,particularly
those which have schools, col-
leges, and other areas having a
heavy footfall ofwomen.”
Beat MPVs will also have a

new uniform, which will be
communicated by the PHQ in
thecomingdays.
“Call sign of the reorganised

PCRvehicles,whichwillalsohave
vehiclesofthepolicestation,will
beassignedbyDCP/PCR.Allvehi-
clesof PCRandpolicestations to
bemerged into a commonpool
sothatallbeatshaveat leastone
patrol vehicle. Response timeof
PCRvehiclesmustbemonitored
andmaintainedforcitizen’ssatis-
faction,”shesaid.

DU’s Ramanujan
college looks to
introduce mass
media diploma

Deploy women
officers across all
beats: Police chief
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QUASHINGANFIRrelatedtoacar
parking dispute, theDelhi High
Courthasdirected twobrothers,
whowereaccusedinthecase, to
perform social service for one
monthatLokNayak Hospital.
Theaccusedhadapproached

the court for quashing the FIR
registered at Gokul Puri police
stationin2017.Theaccusedhad
abusedandhitthecomplainant
with an iron rod over a dispute
related to car parking. Both the
accused and complainant are
relatives and neighbours and
had settled their disputes in
February2021.
Observingthatcontinuation

of theproceedingswillonlyag-
gravate the bad blood between
thepartieswholive inthesame
locality, Justice Subramonium
Prasad quashed the FIR and or-
dered the accused persons and
complainant to remain bound
by the termsof the settlement.
Justice Prasad asked the ac-

cused to file a certificate from
theMedical Superintendent of
Lok Nayak hospital after com-

pletion of one month to show
compliancewith theorder.
“Incaseofanyabsenteeism/

default or anymisbehaviouron
thepartofpetitioners, thesame
shall be conveyed immediately
bytheMedicalSuperintendent,
Lok Nayak Jai Prakash Narayan
Hospital, totheSHOconcerned,
who shall, in turn, inform the
learned ASC for the State, for
bringing the same to thenotice
of the Court and for seeking re-
calloforderspassedtoday,”said
the court in its order.
The court also imposed a

costofRs10,000eachonthesix
persons of the family so that
they do not repeat such activi-
ties in the future. The court di-
rectedthatthecostbedeposited
with the “ArmyWelfare Fund
BattleCasualties”.

Theaccusedand
complainantare
relativesand
neighboursandhad
settledtheirdisputes
inFebruary2021
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HC directs parking
dispute accused
to perform social
service at Lok Nayak

Most pvt schools put off reopening on
Sept 1, cite logistical issues, exams
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SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

AN AMBITIOUS plan to make
Delhi-NCR future ready envis-
ageshigh-speedrailtrackscapa-
bleofhandlingbullet trains,he-
litaxi services, expansion of
airport network, and develop-
mentof5-8townships,withthe
projectionthatthepopulationof
the regionwill overtake Tokyo
by theyear2030.
ThedraftRegionalPlan-2041

is likely to be taken up by the
NationalCapitalRegionPlanning
Board (NCRPB) Tuesday. The
board, which comes under the
MoHUA,hasentireDelhi,14dis-
tricts of Haryana, eight districts
of Uttar Pradesh and two dis-
trictsof Rajasthanunder its fold
— collectively covering an area
of about55,083sqkm.
Thedraftreportstatesthatthe

populationinNCRisexpectedto
grow to around 7 crore by 2031
and to about 11 crore by 2041. It
alsosaidtheregionwillbehighly
urbanised, around57%of the to-
talareaby2031and67%by2041.
Amongkeytransport-related

proposals in the report is the
needto“minimisejourneytimes
across NCR and make travel
timesacrossNCRlimitsunder30
minutesby superfast trains and
heli-taxis,within60minutesby
other trains, and two to three
hoursbycarpreferably”.
It saysDelhi shouldhave30-

minuteconnectivitythroughsu-

per-fast trainswithmajor cities
of NCR. “All RRTS tracks should
be Fast Track. Further possibili-
ties be explored to utilise fast
trackRRTSlinesfor‘BulletTrains’
thus enabling the 30Minutes

NCR,”proposes thereport.
Currently, the three RRTS

corridors that are being imple-
mented are Delhi-Alwar (164-
km),Delhi-Meerut(82-km),and
Delhi-Panipat (103-km). The

Meerut corridor is expected to
becompletedby2023.
Thereportsuggeststhepossi-

bilitiesof increasing the speedof
Metro rail fromexisting average
of 32-35 km/hr to about 50 km/
hrby2022andupto70km/hrby
2025beexplored. Currently, the
Metro network in Delhi-NCR
spans396km, including291km
inDelhi, 34km inHaryana cities
such asGurgaon and71.6 km in
UPcitiessuchasNoida.
The report alludes to inter-

state restrictions onmovement
duringthepandemicbysuggest-
ing that steps “shall be taken to
preventclosureof interstatebor-
dersbystatesinNCRarea,except
inemergencysituationslikecrime
controletc”.Italsounderlinesthe
needtoreviewtaxesimposedon
commercialpassengervehicles.
On air connectivity, it spells

out theneed tohaveoneairport
inKarnal or Panipat andMeerut
orMuzaffarnagar,alongwithde-
velopment of proposed interna-
tionalairportatJewarandanavi-
ationhub atHisar “onpriority”:
“Thesix-existingunserved/small
airports/airstripsinNCRnamely,
Karnal,Bhiwani,Narnaul,Meerut,
Alwar&Baratapur andBareilly,
KotaandPatialashouldbedevel-
opedby2025andmadefullyop-
erational. Private players should
beincentivisedtodevelopthese...”
It also identifies industries

andMSMEs,economiccorridors,
skilling and employment, farm
incomes, and traditional econ-
omyaspriorityareas.

NCRPOPULATIONTOOVERTAKETOKYOBY2030:DRAFTREPORT

ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

KHATERA HASHMI (32), an
Afghan refugee living in Lajpat
Nagar, hasa faint recollectionof
whathappenedonJune7,2020,
the day she lost her eyes. She
says she was assaulted by the
Taliban while she was three
months pregnant, and then her
eyeswereremovedbecauseshe
sawtheir faces.OutsidetheUN-
HCR office in Vasant Vihar on
Monday,shesays,“Idonotwant
the same to happen tomy chil-
dren. Iwant to go back to them,
or Iwant themtocomehere...”
Khaterausedtowork for the

Afghan police in Ghazni before

theassaultinJune2020.Sheand
her husband suspected that
Khatera’sfather,whowasaTalib,
hadaroleinorderingherassault
as he did not approve of her
workingasapolicewoman.
Last November, the couple

cametoIndiafortworeasons:be-
cause they had been shaken up
by theattacks, andbecause they
hoped that Khatera could un-
dergo eye treatment in India af-
ter it had been unsuccessful in
Afghanistan.Atthetime,shewas
sevenmonthspregnant.Doctors
inDelhitoosaidtherewasnoway
forhertoseeagain.InJanuary,she
gave birth to her youngest child
at IndraprasthaApollo inDelhi.
Accordingtohermedical re-

ports, shewas assaulted on her

head, chest, neck, andback. The
records read that she had ‘evis-
ceratedeyes’andthatsheunder-
went a craniotomy.While the
scars on her face have healed,
shehasbeenonmedicationfora
frontalheadache.Anothermed-
ical record stated that shehada
‘history of bullet injury with

someoperativehistory’.
Holdingherdaughter,Bahar,

shesays,“ThisisnotthelifeIhad
imagined forher... I speak tomy
five other children; three sons
and two daughters, over the
phone. They cry a lot... they ask
metocomeback toget them."
Thechildrencontinuetostay

in their rented home inGhazni.
Shesays, “Iusedtogetcompen-
sation of around 13,000 AFN
(AfghanAfghanis)fromthegov-
ernmentbecauseIservedinthe
police force... but ever since the
Taliban came, I have not been
gettinganything.”
She hopes to go back to

Afghanistanor toa thirdcountry
with her entire family. Her hus-
band,Nabi(36),spendstheentire
day taking care of the baby. He
says, “We came to India by our-
selves... back then,we felt unsafe
butwethoughtwewouldreturn
togetourchildrenaftermywife’s
treatment.Littledidweknowthat
the situationwouldworsen and
wewouldnotbeabletogoback.”
In Afghanistan, he used to

work as a shopkeeper. They got
theirUNHCRrefugeecardsafew
days ago. They have also been
getting monetary assistance
fromafamily inAmerica.
Khatera says that while her

mother and sister visit her chil-
dren to help them with food,
cleaning, and laundry, it hasbe-
come tougher now: “My eldest
son is 15. He takes care of the
younger ones... he tellsme that
peoplewithgunstakeroundsof
the house. They are very scared
of guns andwantme togoback
so that I canprotect them.”
Several Afghans have been

asking the UNHCR to help look
forjobsforthemortosendthem
to other nationswithmore op-
portunities.

North MCD to move
proposal to hand
hospitals to Centre

HC declines to hear plea on EWS
beds not reserved during 2nd wave

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,AUGUST30

DELHI POLICEhas a staff crunch
of21.03percentacrossits15dis-
tricts—33,833personnelagainst
asanctionedstrengthof42,847—
revealedanauditconductedear-
lier this month by the police
headquarters. It also shows that
the Special Cell is the only unit
wheresanctionedstrengthis722
buttotalstrengthis1,336,ascom-
pared to the districts, security
wings,andspecialisedunits.
Police chief RakeshAsthana,

who took charge of the force on
July 28, had told theDCPs in his
firstmeetingthathewantstoim-
plementathree-shiftdutysystem
andenforceseparationoflawand
orderoverthenexttwomonths.
“A fewdays ago, Asthana re-

viewedapresentationbythePHQ
thatwas prepared by Special CP
(headquarters and general ad-
ministration) Sivagami Sundari
Nanda,inwhichsheclaimedthat
the total sanctioned strength of
Delhi Police is 94,353, but they
have78,985personnel—ashort-
ageof15,368,”aseniorpoliceof-
ficersaid.
As per the report, the actual

shortage is from the level of in-
spector to constable. “There are
1,455sanctionedpostsof inspec-
tors, but only1,427are currently
employed; 6,237 sub-inspectors
against sanctioned strength of
8,096; 20,355 head constables
against 23,717 sanctionedposts;
sanctionedvacancyforconstables

is50,969, and thereare41,488at
present,”saidtheofficer.
Theofficersaidtherearemore

officers in higher posts as com-
paredtothelowerconstabulary:
16SpecialCPsagainstsanctioned
vacancyof13;63DCPsandaddi-
tionalDCPsagainst54totalposts.
Nanda informed the police

chief that Southdistrict is facing
thehighest shortage of 974per-
sonnel. “Sanctioned strength of
South district is 3,541 and they
haveonly2,567personnel.Itisfol-
lowedbyCentraldistrict,whichis
facing shortageof 827personnel
against sanctioned strength of
3,271. The third is Northeast,
which has a shortage of 815
personnel against sanctioned
strengthof3,303,”saidtheofficer.
Nanda also told the police

chief that12proposalsarepend-
ingwith theMinistry of Home
Affairs.“Someoftheseproposals
aretoincreasestaffstrength,cre-
atingposts forCyPad(cyberunit
ofspecialcell),andforfingerprint

bureau (crime),” a senior police
officersaid.
“Nanda also showed data

from16specialisedunits, includ-
ingspecialcell,crimebranch,traf-
fic, PCR. She said among other
units, special cell has thehighest
numberofpersonnelat1,336,ex-
cludingstrengthof thecybercell
unit.Asperdata,totalsanctioned
vacanciesofinspectorsinthespe-
cial cell is 32, but they have 45;
sanctionedstrengthforheadcon-
stables is 131and theyhave331;
sanctionedposts of constables is
227,buttheyhave650,”anofficer
said,addingthatsanctionedposts
for personnel in crimebranch is
980,andtheyhave962.
Asthanawas informed that

the security units, including the
PrimeMinister’ssecuritywing,is
also facing a shortage—25,620
personnel against sanctioned
strengthof 27,368. Inall thebat-
talions of Delhi Armed Police,
thereare7,739staffagainst8,189
sanctionedposts,datarevealed.

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

THENORTHMCDplanstomove
aproposal in the standing com-
mittee to hand over hospitals
under its jurisdiction to the
Centre,citingfundconstraintsin
managing them.
This comes after the Delhi

HighCourthadpulledupthecor-
poration lastweek, saying it did
notexhibita senseofurgency in
considering the proposal of
handingoveritssixhospitalsand
medical college to the Centre or
Delhi government, andwarned
that any default in timely pay-
mentof salariesandpensionsto
itsemployeeswillleadtoattach-
mentandsaleof itsproperties.
Standing committee chair-

person Jogi Ram Jain said the
proposalhasbeenputupbythe
executivewingbutthedelibera-
tivewing is not in support of it.
Hesaidtheproposalwasplaced
followingthecourtobservation.
The development has led to

sharp reactions fromAAPwith
spokespersonSaurabhBhardwaj
saying that “after pushing the
MCDstobankruptcy,theBJP-led
North MCD now plans to sell
hospitalsandmedicalcolleges...
theyhaveemptiedtheMCD’sas-
sets to suchanextent”.
Jain said theAAPhas forced

MCDstotakesuchsteps. “Ithas
curtailed funds for years lead-
ingtosuchsituations.However,
we are going to reject the pro-

posal,” he said.
Senior officials said though

theproposalwouldbedefeated,
the corporation is not in a posi-
tiontoholdontothehospitalsin
its current financial situation
where it has a budget deficit
leading to delay in salary and
pensions becoming a regular
feature. “These hospitals are
from the time when the MCD
was unified and had sound fi-
nances,” saidaseniorofficial.
A similar proposal was

placed during a standing com-
mittee meeting in 2018, but it
wasneverexecuted.
The six hospitals under the

civic body are Hindu Rao,
Kasturba,RajanBabuInstituteof
Pulmonary Medicine and
Tuberculosis,GirdhariLal,MVID,
and Balak Ram. Hindu Rao, the
biggesthospital,has900beds.In
comparison, theEast andSouth
corporations have just onehos-
pitaleach—whicharesmallerin
size,with370bedsand100beds
respectively.
Whileannualexpensesofthe

hospitalsamounttoRs500crore,
another Rs 40 crore is spent on
medicines, and there aremain-
tenancecostsaswell, saidasen-
iorofficial intheadministration.
Health staff of North MCD

have gone on strikemore than
five times since the Covid out-
break over salary delays. The
civicbodyemploysatleast1,000
seniordoctors,500residentdoc-
tors, and 1,500 nursing officers
across fivemedical facilities.

STAFF CRUNCH
District / Sanctioned Present Variation
Specialisedunit strength strength
South 3,541 2,567 28%
Central 3,271 2,444 25%
Northeast 3,302 2,487 25%
Rohini 2,988 2,186 27%
NewDelhi 2,759 1,957 29%
Traffic 5,948 5,015 15%
Metro 954 591 38%
Railways 668 488 27%

21% staff shortage across 15
police districts, audit shows
SpecialCellonlyunitwithmorepersonnelthansanctioned

RAZED
SlumsdemolishedatDhobighat in JamiaNagar’sBatlaHousearea lastweek.GajendraYadav

InNovember lastyear,KhateraHashmiandherhusband
cametoDelhi soshecouldundergoeyetreatment.They
wereunable toreturn.Her fivechildrenareback inGhazni;
(right)outsidetheUNHCRoffice inVasantVihar.AbhinavSaha

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

THE DELHI High Court has de-
clined to entertain a contempt
petition alleging that the re-
quirement of reserved beds
for EWS patients was not ad-
hered to during the Covid-19
pandemic.
“It is common knowledge

that during the secondphaseof
the pandemic there was ab-
soluteemergencyanddearthof
beds, therefore, whoever came

tothehospitalswasfirstaccom-
modated and attended to. Not
doing so would have been
againstthemedicalethics,”said
JusticeNajmiWaziri inanorder.
Thepleabeforethecourtal-

leged that government hospi-
talsandthoseprivatehospitals,
which have been allotted land
at concessional rates by the
State, were in violation of a
March 2007 HC order. The or-
der had said that these hospi-
talsshallprovidefreetreatment
to indigent persons to the ex-
tentof10percentofbeds inthe

IPD and 25 per cent of patients
inOPD.
Thecourtin2007hadpassed

the directions in a petition filed
bySocial Jurist,alawyers’group,
which alleged that the condi-
tionsofallotmentof landtohos-
pitals and nursing homes in re-
spectofprovidingfreetreatment
tothepoorandindigentpersons
wasnotbeingcompliedwith.
Thecontemptpetitionalleg-

ing non-adherence of the 2007
directionswaswithdrawnbythe
petitioner after it did not find
favourwith thecourt.

‘DON’T WANT THE SAME TO HAPPEN TO MY CHILDREN’

Among Afghan refugees outside UNHCR office, woman assaulted by Taliban

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

NOTALLprovisionsoftheCentre’s
automobilescrappingpolicy,un-
derwhicholdvehiclesclearingan
automatedfitnesstestareallowed
toply,will be applicable inDelhi
asexistingprovisionsmandating
phasingoutdiesel vehicles older
than10yearsandpetrolvehicles
older than 15 yearswill remain
enforcedinthecity.
The Delhi Transport

Departmenthas issuedapublic
notice, advising owners of such
vehiclesnottotakethemouton
theroadsandgetthemscrapped
undertheendoflifevehiclespol-
icynotifiedbytheDelhigovern-
ment in 2018. There are six au-
thorised centres where old
vehiclesare scrapped.
UndertheCentre’spolicy,ve-

hicles are classified into com-
mercialandpersonalcategories,
unlikeDelhiwhereclassification
is done based on fuel type. The
Central policy states that com-
mercial vehicles over 15 years
old and personal vehicles over
20 years old are marked for
scrapping if they fail an auto-
mated fitness test. However, in
Delhi’scase,dieselvehiclesover
10 years old and petrol vehicles
over 15 years old “shall not ply”
andare“liabletobeimpounded
and invite necessary penal ac-
tion underMotor Vehicles Act,
1988”duetothecity’shazardous

levelsof airpollution.
Authoritiesare,however,not

yet cracking down on old vehi-
cles,decidingtoraiseawareness
first. Such vehicles, including
two-wheelers, number around
37lakhoutofover1croreregis-
tered vehicles. The Transport
Department has also clarified
that notwithstanding the fact
thatRegistrationCertificatesare
validfor15years,dieselvehicles
cannotplybeyond10years.
However, no-objection cer-

tificateswill be issued to diesel
vehicles aged between 10-15
years old for re-registration in
certain states. “NOC can be ob-
tainedfordieselvehiclesbeyond
10yearsbutlessthan15yearsfor
states which have conveyed
their concurrence for registra-
tionofsuchdieselvehicles,”says
thenotice.

Get old vehicles
scrapped: Transport
dept issues advisory

Existingprovisionsmandate
phasingoutdieselvehicles
older than10yrsandpetrol
vehiclesolder than15yrs

Thereportsuggestsexploringpossibilitiesof
increasingthespeedofMetrorail

K E Y P R O J E C T S

87
Projectswherecostisestimated

`19,56,164cr
Estimatedcost

BREAKUP
Economicgrowthandincomegeneration `3,44,084cr
Transportandmobility `12,07,574cr
Tourismandheritage `3,500cr
Water,drainageandsanitation `3,13,841cr
Housingandheritage `10,900cr
Ruraldevelopment `7,951cr
Futurereadycitizeninfra `52,508cr
Environment `15,806cr
PROJECTSWHERECOSTYETTOBEESTIMATED:94

Woman
attacked,
robbedin
Narela
NewDelhi : A60-year-old
womanwas allegedly at-
tacked and robbed by an
unidentifiedmaninOuter
Delhi’s Narela. A video of
the incident inwhich the
woman is seen resisting
therobberybidwentviral
on social media. Rajiv
Ranjan,DCP(OuterNorth),
said, “She withdrew
moneyfromabankinthe
area andput it inherbag.
She was walking home
when twoboys on abike
followedher.Oneofthem
got down and tried to
snatch her bag. The
woman resisted the at-
temptbutthebaggottorn
and cash fell on the road.
Theaccusedtookthecash
and ran.” Raids are on to
nabtheaccused.

Seniorcitizens
cannominate
othersto
getration
New Delhi: The Delhi
FoodDepartment has is-
sued an order allowing
seniorcitizens,differently
abled people, and those
unable to authenticate
their biometrics (thumb
impression) tonominate
otherstocollectrationon
their behalf. The order
hasbeenissuedtoensure
that no PDS beneficiary
drops out of safety net
duetobiometric failures.

AquaLine’s
‘fasttrains’
tohaltat
morestations
Noida: NoidaMetro’s fast
trainwillstopatmoresta-
tions,asdemandrises,said
NMRCofficials. A review
meetingonthenon-stop-
pagestationsof fasttrains
washeld to decide on in-
cludingmorestations.Fast
trains function during
peak hours between
Sector 51 and Depot in
GreaterNoida anddonot
haltatall10stations.Asper
officials, it will stop at
Sector 50, Sector 101,
Sector 83 and Sector 143
stationsfromTuesday.

Administration
ofSputnikV
stayslimited
to4districts
NewDelhi:Despitealmost
twomonths having gone
by since the rollout of
Sputnik V Covid-19 vac-
cine in Delhi, there are
onlyfourdistrictswhereit
is being administered. It
wasinitiallybeingadmin-
istered in a few private
hospitals, including
Indraprastha Apollo,
Madhukar Rainbow
Children’sHospital,Action
Cancer Hospital, Batra
Hospital and Sarvodaya
Medicentre. ENS

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 16,565 16,273
ICU BEDS 3,560 3,465

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Aug29 31 32 0 51,636
Aug30 20 36 1 51,387
Total 375* 14,12,280 25,081 2,56,23,431

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T

ot
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s

TOTAL CASES

14,37,736
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

10,826

Rapid rail, newtownships:NCR
board todiscuss regional plan

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

ONHISMARK,GETSET...
WITHTHEBJPnationalleadershipeyeingTelanganaasitsnext
focus state, state party chief Bandi Sanjay Kumar has em-
barkedonthetried-and-testedmethodofmassmobilisation
—padayatra—tobeginhispreparationsforthenextelections.
Kumar,whohas received the go-ahead frombothBJP chief J
PNaddaandHomeMinisterAmitShah, isonawalkathonto-
wards ‘Democratic Telangana’. Started fromHyderabad's
Charminar on August 28, the yatra, covering 750 km in the
first phase, will be completed in 55 days. Around 300 BJP
karyakartas have enrolled themselves to walk along with
Kumar on the first day. He is expected to highlight various
welfare schemes introducedby theCentre, besides listening
to people's grievances. Party leaders say this will be the be-
ginningof BJP’s electionpreparations in thesouthernstate.

ONWARD JOURNEY
SENIORDIPLOMATPHarishhasbeennamedIndia'sambassa-
dortoGermany.HarishhasbeenIndianenvoytoVietnamand
isnowaseniorofficialinSouthBlock.AsIndianenvoyinBerlin,
hewillhavetonavigatetherelationshipwithGermany,where
GermanChancellorAngelaMerkel is slatedto leaveoffice.

FAREWELL TO ARMS
OUTGOINGITBPD-GSSDeswal,whoretiresonTuesday,has
theuniquedistinctionofhavingheadedeveryCentralArmed
PoliceForce(CAPF)barringtheCISF.AsITBPD-G,hewasgiven
additional charge of various forces in the absence of regular
chiefs six times— twice for BSF andNSG, and once each for
CRPF and SSB. At one point during his tenure hewas com-
mandingCRPF,BSFand ITBP together,puttinghimnextonly
totheArmychiefascommanderofsomanypersonnel(close
to7 lakh).Many in these forceswill likely heave a sighof re-
lief on Tuesday, aswhenever he took charge of any of these
forces hemade all officers and personnelwalk hundreds of
kilometers, leading the contingent himself in a bid to keep
everyone fit.

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI,AUGUST30

CITING THE All-India United
DemocraticFront’s(AIUDF)“con-
tinuousandmysteriouspraise”for
the BJP, the Congress in Assam
Monday announced that itwill
severtieswithitsMahajotalliance
partner,which it had paired up
withinJanuary2020aheadofthe
Assemblyelections.
Theresolutionwaspassedaf-

ter a four-hour core committee
meetingofthepartyinGuwahati
onMondayafternoon.Acommu-
nique from Assam Pradesh
CongressCommittee(APCC)said
thatitwas“unanimouslydecided
thatAIUDFcannolongerremain
analliancepartnerofMahajot”as
its“behaviourandattitudeinrela-
tiontoBJPparty”had“baffled”the
membersof theCongress.

“TheAIUDF leadership's and
seniormembers' continuousand
mysteriouspraiseof theBJPparty
andtheChiefMinisterhasaffected
the public perception of the
Congressparty,”thestatementsaid,
addingthatanintimationwouldbe
sent to the All India Congress
Committee(AICC)onthematter.It
saidthehighcommandwouldtake
adecisionontheBodolandPeople’s
Front, anotherMahajot partner
whichhas inthe last fewmonths
expresseditsreluctancetoremain
withthealliance.
Reactingtothedevelopment,

AIUDF’sAminul Islamsaid itwas
avery“immature”decisionbythe
Congress, and a step thatwould
“ultimatelybenefittheBJP”.“The
onlywaywecanedgeouttheBJP
inAssamisbythesmallerparties
allying,”hesaid.OntheCongress’s
allegationthattheAIUDFhasbeen
“praisingtheBJP”, Islamsaidthat
“only one AIUDF politician had
complimented the CM”. “But at
leasttwoCongressMLAshaveleft
thepartytojointheBJP.Whatdo
theyhavetosaytothat?”
Congress leader and Lok

Sabha MP Gaurav Gogoi
Wednesday said itwas time for
theCongress“tobe independent
of theMahajot”.
Bypolls to at least five con-

stituencies (Tamulpur,
Gossaigaon in Bodoland, and
Mariani,Majuli,ThowrainUpper
Assam)arescheduledinthenext
coupleofmonths.

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,AUGUST30

AN ONGOING National
InvestigationAgency(NIA)probe
intotheseizureof300kgheroin,
five AK-47 rifles and 1,000 live
rounds of 9mmammunition off
the coast of Vizhinjam near
Thiruvananthapuramhas led to
speculationthataninternational
drug running andweapon trad-
ingracketisaimedatrevivingthe
SriLankanTamilseparatistgroup
LTTE.
Thecaserelates to theMarch

18interceptionofaboatwiththe
contraband by the Coast Guard
following an intelligence input.

Themastermindbehind theop-
eration was Sri Lankan Tamil
Suresh Rajan, a resident of
Colombowhohadbeenlivingat
Kundrathur,aChennaisuburb,for
sometime.
MultiplesourcesinKeralaand

TamilNaduintelligenceagencies
said they failed to closely lookat
thecaseasitwasbeingprobedby
the Narcotics Control Bureau
(NCB). “The NCBwas about to
chargesheet six Sinhalesewho
wereonboardwhenNIAstepped
inandprobedfurther,”saidanin-
telligence officer attached to
KeralaPolice.
The NIA probe would later

find that six Sinhalese were
labourers.Meanwhile,Rajanwas

arrested fromAngamaly, Kerala
inAugustandwaslatertakeninto
custody by the Tamil Nadu Q-
branch for his links with LTTE
groups still active in TamilNadu
andSriLanka.
But after theNIA stepped in

and took over the probe, they
found scientific evidence of a
Dubai linkfromaThurayahand-
set (considered an advanced
satellitephone)whichwasseized
fromtheboat.“Thatwasthecru-
cialevidencethatledtothearrest
of Suresh and his associate
Soundararajan,”theofficersaid.
Duringsearchesconductedby

NIAatpremises linkedtotheac-
cused inKerala andTamilNadu,
severalincriminatingdocuments,

including books relating to LTTE
and several cellphones, gadgets
andSIMcardswereseized.
According to the officer, the

March18incidentwasnotaniso-
lated case. “Evidences collected
fromRajanafterhisarrest,includ-
ing those of transactionsworth
crores, shows that hewas an in-
ternational drug smugglerwith
active linkswithPakistan-based
drug runnerHaji Salim,whoof-
ten shuttled between Dubai,
Pakistan and Iran. Rajan held a
prominentroleindrugsandarms
trafficking to Sri Lanka through
thebackyardofIndia,”theofficer
said.
ATamilNaduintelligenceof-

ficersaidtherewasevidencethat

Rajanmet Sri Lankan drug lord
Madhush Lakshitha alias
'MakandureMadush’, whowas
killed in a shootout in the island
nation in October 2020. “Rajan
alsowas in touchwith Salim,”
saidtheofficer.
Therewasalsoevidence that

Rajan and Soundarajanworked
closelywith individualswhoare
beingmonitoredfortheirsympa-
thiesforLTTEanditsreportedre-
vivalmission. “If drugswere to
earnmoney, the fiveAK-47rifles
seized fromtheboatswere sup-
posedlyforLTTEsleepercells,”the
officersaid.
Officers in Kerala and Tamil

NadufamiliarwiththeNIAprobe
saidtheyarecloselyworkingwith

Central agencies to explore the
LTTEangle.“Wecannotascertain
at thismomentwhether there is
already a revival (of LTTE) in Sri
Lanka or Tamil Nadu, or if it is a
groupearningmoneyintheguise
ofrevivingthegroup,”saidanof-
ficer.
Two similar seizures of Sri

Lankanboats—before and after
theVizhinjamincident—arestill
being probed by the NCB. In
March, the Coast Guard inter-
cepted a Sri Lankan boat off
Minicoywithsixcrewmembers
and seized another Sri Lankan
boat off Kanyakumari in
Novemberwith 120 kg of nar-
cotics worth approximately Rs
1,000croreandfiveweapons.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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ADAYafterHaryanaDeputyCM
DushyantChautalasaidthatthe
stategovernmentwillactagainst
the Karnal SDM for his contro-
versial remarks, purportedly
asking the police to beat up
protesting farmers, Haryana
Chief Minister Manohar Lal
Khattar Monday said that “al-
though the officer's choice of
wordswasnotcorrect,strictness
had to be ensured at the venue
(ofBJPmeeting),wherelawand
orderhad tobemaintained".
Farmer unions condemned

Khattar’s“softstance”onIASof-
ficer Ayush Sinha’s action, and
the Samyukt Kisan Morcha
(SKM) expressed “deep shock
and objection against the Chief
Minister’sdefenceoftheofficer”.
The Karnal SDMhad earlier

toldThe IndianExpress that the
video clip of his remarks that
wentviral on socialmedia “was
doctored”, and that “only a se-
lectedportion”of hisbriefing to
thepolicepersonneldeployedat
hisnakawasmadeviral.
Replying to questions on

Monday,Khattarsaid:“Ifanyac-
tionhas tobe taken (against the
officer), itwould firsthave tobe
assessed by the district admin-
istration.TheDGPisalsolooking
into it. We shall see it later. To
maintain law and order, strict-
nesshad tobeensured.”
“Also, the lathicharge took

placeatBastara tollplaza,while
thevideooftheofficerthatwent
viral was at a distance of 15 km
from the place where lath-
ichargetookplace.Thereisnore-
lation between the two inci-
dents. It isnotduetotheofficer's
briefingthatthelathichargetook
place,”Khattar said.
“At Bastara toll plaza,where

lathicharge took place, another
dutymagistratewasposted,”he
said.
Khattar also said that public

sentiment was turning against

farmers. “I am getting phone
calls that they(farmers)needto
bedealtwithstrictly.But,weare
exercising restraint.”
The SKM, meanwhile, de-

manded that amurder case be
registered against the officer. A
Kisan Panchayat organised in
Gharaundagrainmarketalsois-
sued an ultimatum to the
Haryanagovernment,bysetting
a September 6 deadline for act-
ingagainstallpoliceofficials in-
volved in the lathicharge.
At Gharaunda meeting,

farmersaskedthestategovern-
ment to lodgeanFIRagainstof-
ficers responsible for the lath-
icharge, or face an indefinite
gherao of Mini Secretariat on
September7.
BKU leader Gurnam Singh

Chaduni demanded cancella-
tion of all “false” cases lodged
against theprotesting farmers.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AUGUST30

DISQUIETISbrewingintheKerala
unit of theCongressover theap-
pointment of party chiefs in 14
districtsinthestate.Theselection
of a new crop of leaders has
demonstratedthedecliningsway
of senior leaders Oommen
ChandyandRameshChennithala,
whowould share theparty slots
at all rungs between them for
nearlytwodecades.
A day after Chandy and

Chennithala openly expressed
theirdispleasureovertheirnom-
inees not being considered as

DCCpresidents,seniorCongress
leader A V Gopinath, who lost
theraceforthePalakkaddistrict,
quit thepartyonMonday.
Former party legislator K

SivadasanNairandKPCCgeneral
secretary K P Anil Kumarwere
suspended from the party after

theycriticisedthenewlist,while
KPCCsecretaryPSPrasanthwas
expelledafterhewrotetosenior
party leaderRahulGandhi, rais-
ingallegationsagainstAICCgen-
eral secretaryKCVenugopal.
Prasanth had come out

againsttheappointmentofPalod
Ravi as DCC president in
Thiruvananthapuramandcalled
VenugopalaCongress“termina-
tor” inKerala.
Kerala Congress president K

Sudhakaransaid,“Tillnow,deci-
sions had been taken by them
(ChandyandChennithala)with-
out any discussions... It is quite
natural that they get uneasy
when that practice is over...only
meritwouldmatterinCongress.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NAGPUR,MUMBAI,AUGUST30

THE Enforcement Directorate
(ED) on Monday carried out
searches at sevenplaces, includ-
inganeducational institute,con-
nected toShiv SenaMPBhavana
GawaliinWashiminreferenceto
an offence registered at Risod
towninthedistrict lastyear.
“The offencewas in connec-

tionwith allegedmisappropria-
tionofRs16crore.Searcheswere

conducted at seven places in
Washim district in connection
withtheoffence,”EDsourcessaid.
Lastweek, senior BJP leader

KiritSomaiyahadtoldThe Indian
Expressthatactionwouldbetaken
againstGawaliinconnectionwith

“aRs100-crorefraud”.
Somaiya's carwas attacked

with stones and ink last week
whenhewas inWashimdistrict
to visit Shri Balaji Particle Board
Limitedunit atRisod,which is at
thecenterof theallegedfraud.
Gawali, the five-term Sena

Parliamentarian fromYavatmal-
Washim,saidtheEDraid“isakin
totheEmergencyandalltheShiv
Sena leaders arebeing targeted”.
“Whentherewassomemismatch
in the accounts, I myself had
lodgedanFIRregardingmyinsti-

tution.But,pickingupasinglesen-
tence and singlenumber from it
andmakingitlooklikeabigthing
is being done by somepolitical
leaders.Childrenfromruralareas
havebeenstudyinginmyinstitu-
tion for the last 20 years,” said
Gawali,whilespeakingwithme-
diapersons, after theEDraidson
herinstitution.
“Iwasnotgivenanynoticeby

theED.TheEDofficialshavecome
tomyinstitutionsandareinvesti-
gating. This is akin to the
Emergency,”shesaid.

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,AUGUST30

ALL INDIACongress Committee
(AICC)Odishain-chargeAChella
KumarreachedBhubaneswaron
Mondayamidreportsof faction-
alism and rifts spiralling in the
party'sstateunitandheldameet-
ingwithseniorstate leaders.
Kumar's visit comes in the

backdropofremarksbyCongress's
chiefwhip in thestateAssembly,
Tara PrasadBahinipati, holding
Odisha Pradesh Congress
Committee presidentNiranjan
Patnaikresponsibleforthedown-
wardtrendoftheparty'sperform-
ance in the state. The friction is a
matterof concernforthepartyas
thestateisgearingupforruralbody
pollsscheduledforearly2022.
Reacting to the fallout be-

tween Patnaik and Bahinipati,
ChellaKumarsaidsuchactivities
would not be tolerated in the
party. After ameeting convened
withtheseniorCongressleaders
ofthestate,ChellaKumaralsoas-
sured that the discord has been
mended. “Partywould not take
any disciplinary action against
Bahinipati as he has already ac-
ceptedhismistake,”headded.

2UP Cong leaders quit
Meanwhile, two seniorAICC

members from Uttar Pradesh,
ShailendraSinghandRajeshSingh,
haveresignedfromtheparty'spri-
marymembership, alleging that
oldandloyalCongressleadersare
beingneglected. Congress state
secretary Raghavendra Pratap
Singhdeniedtheallegations.

WITHPTIFROMLUCKNOW

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI,AUGUST30

THE SITUATION in Afghanistan
has brought upnew issues from
thenationalsecurityperspective,
andIndiaismonitoringthedevel-
opmentsthere,DefenceMinister
RajnathSinghsaidonMonday.He
said India is also concerned that
“anti-national” forces shouldnot
take advantage of the changed
scenarioandpromotecross-bor-
derterrorism.
“Whatishappeninginneigh-

bouring Afghanistan is raising
newquestions fromthe security
pointofview.Ourgovernment is
constantlymonitoring the situa-
tionthere.Alongwiththesecurity
of Indians, our government also
wantsthatbytakingadvantageof
thesituationbeingcreatedthere,
anti-national forces should not
encourage cross-border terror-
ism,”Singhsaid.
“At the same time, there are

some other concerns as well,
which can become a challenge
fromthepointofviewofnational
security but our government is
alert, and iscapableof facingany
kindofsituation.”
Delivering the thirdBalramji

DassTandonmemoriallecturevir-
tually, theDefenceMinister also
spoke about the security chal-

lengesposedbyChina.Referringto
the nearly 16-month military
standoff ineasternLadakh,which
beganinMay2020,hesaidtherea-
sonbehindthe“controversy”was
that the “Chinese forces had ig-
noredtheagreedprotocols”. “It is
truethattherehasbeenapercep-
tionaldifferenceregardingthebor-
derwithChinaforalongtime”and
“despitethis, therearesomesuch
agreements, protocols, following
whichthearmiesofbothcountries
dopatrolling.” But, he said, “we
cannotallowtheChineseArmyto
actontheLACinaunilateralman-
nerunderanycircumstances,and
willneverallowittohappen.”
Ever since India became

Independent, “it hasbeena con-
stantattemptbymanyanti-India
forcestocreateanatmosphereof
instabilitywithin India, eitheron
theborders, or through thebor-
ders”, Singh said, and added, “a
massiveefforthasbeenmadefor
thisfromPakistan’ssoil.”

Kolkata:BJPMLATanmoyGhosh
joined the Trinamool Congress
(TMC) onMonday, and alleged
that the saffron party was in-
dulginginvindictivepoliticsand
attempting to trigger chaos in
thestate.
Afterbeinginductedintothe

party,Ghoshtoldreporters,“The
BJP is practising vindictive poli-
tics in Bengal. During the
Assembly election, they even
triedtowinBengalbyforce.The
BJP is also using government
machinery tomeddle intomat-
tersof thestateandruinthehis-
toryandcultureof Bengal.”
State BJP spokesperson

ShamikBhattacharya said, “Not
all people are capable of han-
dling the pressure Opposition
leadershave to face. ENS

Assam Cong decides to split ties
with AIUDF over ‘praise for BJP’

Selection of district party chief
exposes rift within Kerala Cong

Afghan situation shouldn’t
be allowed to promote
cross-border terror: Rajnath

Probe into Lanka boat intercepted with drugs, rifles
may suggest LTTE revival: Kerala, TN officials

Congress Odisha
in-charge steps
in to solve feud

BJPDEMANDSREOPENINGOFTEMPLES:BJPworkersprotest inThane,Maharashtra.The
BJPonMondaystagedprotests inseveralcitiesof thestateagainst thegovernment's standto
notreopentemples,whichremainshutduetoCovid-19restrictions.Deepak Joshi

RajnathSingh

FarmersatamahapanchayatbySanyuktKisaanMorcha in
KarnalonMonday.PTI

AIUDFMLA:
Whatabout
2CongMLAs
whojoined
BJP?

ShivSena
MPBhavana
Gawali

OommenChandy,
RameshChennithala

Lathicharge:
Opp Cong to
move NHRC
Chandigarh:Adelegation
ofHaryanaCongresslead-
ersundertheleadershipof
state Congress In-charge
VivekBansalwillsubmita
complaint to theNational
Human Rights
Commission Tuesday re-
garding the “barbaric”
lathicharge on farmers in
KarnalonSaturday.
CongressMLAsledby

former CM Bhupinder
Singh Hooda will meet
HaryanaGovernor
Initsmeetingwiththe

Governor, the Congress
will seek a judicial probe
intothelathicharge.
The complaint to the

NHRCwilldemandaction
againstthosewhoordered
andcarriedouttheaction.

ENS

FARMERSSETDEADLINEFORACTION

ED searches 7 locations linked to Sena MP

‘Vindictive
politics’: BJP
MLA joins TMC

DayafterDyCM
soughtactionon
SDM,Haryana
CMdefendshim
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INDIA ONMonday expressed
concern over the escalation at
theGaza Strip and called for re-
straint on the part of all parties
saying they should refrain from
actsthatcouldworsenthesecu-
rity situationof the region.
Speaking at the UN Security

CouncilmeetinginNewYorkon
theMiddle East Peace Process,
includingthePalestineQuestion,
ForeignSecretaryHarshVardhan
Shringlaalsoexpressedhopefor
early commencement of high-
levelnegotiationsbetweenIsrael
andPalestine.
“Weareconcernedbythere-

centescalationintheGazaStrip,
which once again underscores
the fragilityof theceasefireand
the urgent need for addressing
theunderlyingcausesthathave
triggered the escalation,” said
Shringla,whochairedtheUNSC
meeting as president of the
Security Council for themonth
of August.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

NINENEWjudges,includingthree
women, will be administered
oath of office as judges of the
SupremeCourtbyChiefJusticeof
IndiaNVRamanaonTuesday.
Itisforthefirsttimethatnine

judgeswill be taking oath of of-
fice at one go. The swearing-in
ceremonywillbeheldat theau-
ditoriumoftheSupremeCourt’s
additionalbuildingcomplex.
Traditionally, the oath of of-

ficefornewjudgeswasadminis-
tered in theCJI’s court room.
With the swearing-in of the

new judges on Tuesday, the
strength of the Supreme Court
will rise to33, including theCJI.
“Thisisforthefirsttimeinthe

history of the SupremeCourt of
Indiawhenninejudgeswillbetak-
ing theoathof office inonego. In
anotherfirst,thevenueofthecer-
emonyisshiftedtotheauditorium.
This is donekeeping inview the
needforstrictadherencetoCovid
norms,”saidapressreleaseissued
bytheSC’spublicrelationsoffice.

ATUNSC

Concerned over
Gaza escalation,
need to address
causes: India

CJI to administer
oath of office
to nine new SC
judges today

New Delhi
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INDIAN FORCES can be “more
hostile” to Chinese troops if
needed “in case of national in-
terest and to protect our bor-
ders”, and are enhancing their
capabilitiesregularlytofaceany
situation, according to Indo-
Tibetan Border Police (ITBP)
chief SSDeswal.
Speaking to The Indian

ExpressonMonday,adaybefore
he retires from service, DGP
Deswal also said that forcesun-
der his command had to “take
multiple steps on a daily basis”
to secure India's embassy and
consulates in Afghanistan and
ensure the evacuation of its
diplomatsandnationals.
ApartfromguardingtheIndia-

Chinaborder, the ITBPhadbeen
responsible for securing Indian
missions at Jalalabad, Herat,
Mazar-e-Sharif and Kandahar,

andtheembassyinKabul.Deswal
isa1984-batchHaryana-cadreIPS
officer,who served as ITBP chief
fortwoyearsand10months.
Describing the India-China

borderasan“activeborder”from
2020,theITBPchiefsaid:“Anyat-
tempttodisrupttheequilibrium
between the two countrieswill
not be permitted.We have the
capabilities and those capabili-
ties...werereflectedlastyearalso.
Wherever such attempts to
change the ground situation
weremade,ourforcesgavecom-
plete resistance. Galwanwas an
example.Wehavebravesoldiers
who are alwayswilling to sacri-
fice their lives for thecountry.”
Deswalwas referring to the

border clash in June last year in
the Galwan valley where 20
Indian Army personnel and an
unconfirmednumberofChinese
troops were killed. Since then,
theITBPhasbeenapartofCorps
Commander-level talks to
achievedisengagement.

Asked about the delay in
talks on frictionpoints after the
PangongTsodisengagementthis
year, Deswal said: “We can’t be
tiredoutasanation(byChinese
delaysinnegotiations). Incaseof
national interest and to protect
our borders, our security forces
can be more hostile to them.
Hostility is not one-sided. It is
need-based.When it is needed
byourcountry,ourforcescanbe
extremelyhostile.Weshouldnot
fearthehostilityofourcounter-
part.Wearemorecapableofbe-

inghostile towards them.”
He said Indiawas increasing

the capabilities of its forces at a
faster pace than earlier.
“Sometimes,itisdeceptiveofour
counterparts to show strength
that theyactuallymaynothave.
We are enhancing our capabili-
ties irrespective of what our
counterpart isdoing...”
Asked whether India lost a

chance to negotiate on the
DepsangPlainsissuewhileithad
leverage on the south bank of
Pangong Tso, Deswal said: “You
can’t negotiate just onepoint. It
is always give and take during
the negotiations, which are go-
ingonsuccessfully.”
He pointed out that disen-

gagement at Pangong Tso was
achievedalsodueto“diplomatic
and political efforts”. “Urgency
to complete negotiations is not
the issue. The issue is that our
claimsmust be accepted by the
counterpart,”hesaid.
Speaking on ITBP's role in

India's evacuation efforts from
Afghanistan, Deswal said:
“Hostile elements have always
threatened our embassy there.
Itwasacollective securityenvi-
ronment createdmainly by US
and NATO forces onwhich our
assessmentofwhatwouldhap-
pen (as the Taliban advanced)
wasbased. Itwasnotunderour
control.Ourcontrolwasonlyon
how to protect our embassy in
thegivensituation.”
However, he said, the “total

systemchanged in the past one
month since theUSwithdrew”.
“Wehave taken steps onadaily
basisinviewoftheemergingsit-
uation.Thatishowwewereable
to successfully evacuate all our
people in theembassy,”hesaid.
Incidentally,Deswal'sdaugh-

terYashaswiniwasamemberof
the Indian contingent at the
TokyoOlympics,participatingin
the10mairpistol event.
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Kabulairlifta resultof
multiplesteps:SSDeswal

Our forcescanbemorehostile onChina
border if needed: outgoing ITBPchief

‘Generous, encouraged people to
be comfortable with their sexuality’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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NOTED BENGALI writer
BuddhadebGuha,whoauthored
severalpopularbooksincluding
Madhukari (Honey Gatherer),
died of post-Covid complica-
tionsaftercardiacarrestatapri-
vate hospital on Sunday night.
Hewas85.Guhahadcontracted
Covid-19inAprilandwashospi-
talised for 33 days. Earlier this
month, hewas hospitalised af-
ter complaining of breathless-
nessandurinary infection.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi, West Bengal Chief
MinisterMamata Banerjee and
West Bengal Governor Jagdeep
Dhankharallcondoledhisdeath.
Guha is survived by his two

daughters. His wife Ritu Guha,
an eminent Rabindra Sangeet
exponent,died in2001.
Guha’selderdaughterMaleni

saidonsocialmedia,“Buddhadev
Guhaisnomore.Hewasblessed
as to be onewith theDivine on
the night of Janmashtami (Lord
Krishna'sbirthday)2021.Dojoin
hisfamilyandfriendsincelebrat-
inghis life.”
Born on June 29, 1936 in

Kolkata, Guha had spent his
childhood in Rangpur and
Barisal districts of East Bengal
(now Bangladesh). His child-
hoodexperiencesandtravelsleft

a deep imprint on him, which
were reflected inhisworks.
His novels and short stories

have been highly acclaimed by
criticswhichhelpedhimwinsev-
eralawards,includingtheAnanda
Purashkar and Sharat Puraskar.
He was also a noted classical
singerandproficient illustrator.
BesidesMadhukari, some of

Guha’s notable works include
Koeler Kachhe, Sobinoy Nibedon
and Baba Howa. He was also
popular among children as he
was the creator of the fictional
character Rijuda, a hunter-
turned-conservationist, and his
side-kick Rudra. Most of his
works focused on the theme of
natureand forest.
PM Modi tweeted, “Shri

Buddhadeb Guha’s writings
weremultifacetedanddisplayed
great sensitivity to the environ-
ment. His works were enjoyed
across generations, particularly
among youngsters. His passing

away is a big loss to the literary
world. Condolences to his fam-
ilyandadmirers.OmShanti.”
Banerjee said, “I am deeply

saddened by the demise of the
eminent writer Buddhadev
Guha.HepassedawayinKolkata
last night. Hewas 85 years old.
Buddhadev Guha, the promi-
nentauthorofBengali literature,
has written notable books, in-
cluding ‘Koel’, ‘Kojagar’,
‘Madhukari’, ‘Jangalmahal’,
‘Charibeti’etc.Heisalsothecre-
ator of two popular fictional
characters inBengali literature-
RivuandRijuda.”
Dhankhar tweeted,

“Saddenedatpassingofeminent
BengaliwriterBuddhadebGuha,
author of many notable works
such as 'Madhukari' (Honey
Gatherer).Hisworksoffictionre-
flectedhisclosenesstonatureand
forests of eastern India. Pray
Almightytobestoweternalpeace
onthedepartedsoul.”

Uttarakhand: 5
dead in heavy
rain following
cloudburst

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,AUGUST30

THE CONSENSUS among those
whoknewhistorian,scholarand
queer rights activist Saleem
Kidwaiisthatheneversaidnoto
sharethe“wealthof knowledge
he possessed”. “He was very
generous with his knowledge,
whichwasimmenseandhewas
oneof themosthumblepeopleI
have known,” said author Rana
Safvi, speaking after Kidwai’s
deathduetoheart-relatedcom-
plications at his residence in
LucknowonMondaymorning.
Kidwai,whowasopenlygay,

taughtmedievalhistoryatDelhi
University’s Ramjas College for
20 years till 1993, when he re-
turned to Lucknow after taking
early retirement to focus on
scholarship.Heissurvivedbyhis
threesisters.Hisburialwascon-
ducted in his ancestral village

Badagaon inBarabankidistrict.
Kidwaiwasoneofthefirstac-

ademics to publicly speak as a
member of the LGBT commu-
nity. He co-edited the book
Same-Sex Love in India: Readings
in Indian Literaturewith Ruth
Vanita, an Indianacademicwho
teachesatUniversityofMontana.
Itwasacollectionofwritingson
same-sex love from over 2,000
yearsof Indian literature.
“Theideabehindthebookwas

tocontradictthisideathathomo-
sexuality as a concept emerged
fromtheWest andwas adopted
byIndians...itwastheBritishwho
cametoIndiawiththeirVictorian
valueswho villainised it,” said
Lucknow-basedauthorandjour-
nalistMehruJaffer,aclosefriendof
Kidwai. “I thinkoneof his bigger
contributionswasthatheencour-
aged people to be comfortable
withtheirsexuality.”
Born in Lucknow in 1951,

Kidwai belonged to an influen-
tial family from Badagaon. He
also knew Begum Akhtar very
closelyasshewashisneighbour.
Kidwai’sfriendAskariNaqvi,

whoisaperformingartiste,said,
“When Kidwai sahabwas alive,
hetoldmehowithadrainedthe
dayBegumAkhtardiedandthat
was away for nature tomourn
her death. Today, when I am
headingforhisburial,thereisin-
tenserainand Iamremindedof
whatKidwaisahabhadtoldme.”

SALEEM KIDWAI

1951-2021
BUDDHADEB GUHA

1936-2021
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ATLEASTfivewomenwerekilled
and two others were reported
missing after theywere trapped
in a flood of debris following a
cloudburst in Jumma village in
DharchulatehsilofUttarakhand's
Pithoragarh district late Sunday,
officialssaidMonday.
Five bodies were recovered

from the debris and sludge by
Monday afternoon during the
searchandrescueoperationrun
byNDRF,SDRF,SSB,revenuede-
partmentandpolicepersonnel.
Among thebodies recovered

were those of siblings Sanjana
(15),Renu(11)andShivani(9).The
otherdeceasedwereidentifiedas
SunitaDeviandParvatiDevi.
Pithoragarh DM Ashish

Chauhansaidtwopeoplearestill
missing and search and rescue
operationswillcontinue.Hesaid
ex-gratia of Rs 4 lakh has been
sanctioned for thenextof kinof
eachdeceased.
“Fivebodies, including those

of three children, have been re-
covered,whilethesearchfortwo
morestillmissing isunderway,”
SSBcommandantMPSinghsaid.
ChiefMinisterPushkarSingh

Dhami spokewith Pithoragarh
districtofficialsandtookstockof
damageandrescueoperations.

Noted Bengali author dies at 85: ‘His works
displayed great sensitivity to environment’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

SINCETHEpandemicbegan,“mi-
gration”inIndiahasgainedaneg-
ative connotation. But theprob-
lemmaynot bemigration itself,
but the fact that large chunks of
migrants come from source re-
gionsfacingeconomicdistress.
Inthedestinationareas,there

istheproblemoffindingjobswith
dignity,coupledwithstatespolit-
icallydriventokeepmigrantsout.
Itmayfallontheprivatesector,as
muchas the government, to fig-
urehowtochangethis.
The latest edition of Indian

Express Thinc, presented by
OmidyarNetwork India, focused
on this subject, starting with

thoughts fromkeynote speaker
MeherPudumjee,chairpersonof
Thermax Limited. In September
last year, Thermax joinedhands
with like-minded corporates
across Mumbai, Pune and
Ahmedabad, inpartnershipwith
NGODasra,tolaunchaninitiative
calledSoCoorSocialCompact.The
initiative aims at assuring stan-
dardsfortheworkforce,including
safetyandsocialsecuritycover.
Speaking about SoCo,

Pudumjee said: “... It’s a self-
driven journey by companies
committing to ensure a set of
standardsfortheirworkforce.”
Hecitedtheexampleofhealth

insurance -- usually set for one
year, despite the fact that some
employees are for sixmonths.
Howcancompaniesensurethey

getinsuranceforthatperiod?
Similar concerns set the tone

for apanel discussion, hostedby
Udit Misra, Deputy Associate
Editor, The Indian Express.
Pudumjeewas joined by Rajiv
Khandelwal,founderofAajeevika
Bureau;ManishSabharwal,chair-

man of TeamLease; Radhicka
Kapoor, fellow at ICRIER and
DeepakMishra,professoratJNU.
Mishra, who has recently

comeoutwithavolumeoncon-
temporarymigration in India,
shedlightonwhat’sholdingback
employment generation. “The
first thing forapolicymaker is to
moveawayfromageneralisedde-
scription ofmigrantworkers to
lookatspecificitiesofgroupsand
howtheyareincorporatedinthe
largerlabourmarket,”hesaid.
AssessingtheimpactofCovid

on India’s already strainedmi-
grantworkforce, Kapoor said it
was “the circularmigrantwho
bore the brunt last year”.
“Basically, theabilityof theman-
ufacturingsectortoexerciseapull
fromagriculturalsectorhasbeen

weaker... sowherewere people
being employed?... The fact that
citieswere generating relatively
lacklustreemploymentopportu-
nitiesmeantmuchof thismigra-
tionwascircular...”shesaid.
Looking at policy changes,

Sabharwal said: “...Urbanisation
isn’t shovingmore people into
[existingcities].It’screatingmore
citieswithmore than amillion
people.Weneedbettercities...”
Khandelwal, the founder of

AajeevikaBureau,whichhascol-
laboratedwithSoCo,saidifCovid-
19 added to an existingmigrant
crisis last year, this year, people
wentbacktocitiesquickly.“There
wasnoemploymentcrisis.Itisac-
tuallyawage,qualityofworkand
work condition crisis,which ex-
isted,andhascontinued,”hesaid.

Thinc session examines need for jobs with dignity
for migrants in urban areas, policy changes needed

VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI, AUGUST30

THANE ASSISTANTMunicipal
Commissioner (AMC) Kalpita
Pimple and her security detail
weregrievouslyinjuredMonday
when a street vendor attacked
themwithaknifeduringananti-
encroachmentdrive.
Pimplelosttwofingersinthe

attack, and Somnath Maruti
Palve, her security guard, lost
one finger, as both used their
hands to fend off the attacker.
Both are inhospital undergoing
treatment.
The attacker was identified

asAmarjeet SinghYadav, a veg-
etable vendor. Hewas arrested
on the spot even as he threat-
ened to harm himself with the
knifeif thepolicecamenearhim.
According to the police, the

incidenttookplacewhenPimple
was leading an anti-encroach-

ment drive against street ven-
dors. Her team had upended
Yadav'svegetablekiosk.
As Pimple moved on from

Yadav's scattered vegetables, he
came at herwith a sharp knife.
Pimple tried to block the knife
withherhands, and two fingers
from her hand got cut off. She
alsosufferedinjuriesonherhead.
The police said her security

guard, attachedwith the Thane

Municipal Corporation, rushed
to save Pimple, but the vendor
attacked him too, and he lost a
finger.Twopolicemenandthree
policewomenweredeployedfor
the anti-encroachment drive,
but according to their seniors, it
happened so quickly that they
hadnotimetoreact.
Thepolicewereabletoover-

power himafter a fewminutes,
andtooktohimstationwherehe
was booked and subsequently
placedunderarrest.
A police source said Yadav

hadnopastcriminalrecord,and
said that hewas angry that his
kioskhadbeenupended.
KiranKhairnar,SeniorPolice

InspectorofKasarvadavalipolice
station, said, “The accused has
beenbookedunderrelevantsec-
tionsof IndianPenalCodeforat-
temptedmurder,assaultingand
deterring public servant while
performingduty.Hewillbepro-
duced in thecourtonTuesday.”
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TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 29,606
ACTIVE CASES:3,70,385
TOTAL VACCINATION:63,43,81,358

DAILY DEATHS
206

TOTALDEATHS
4,38,416

WEEKLY CFR
1.31%

OVERALL CFR
1.36%

TESTS TODAY: 15,84,531 | TOTAL TESTS: 52,17,31,056

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 2.37% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 6.28%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 19,622 2,09,961 18.57% 2,81,52,494

■Maharashtra 3,741 51,834 2.37% 5,71,66,822

■TamilNadu 1,523 17,085 0.98% 3,16,02,266

■Karnataka 973 18,418 0.66% 4,10,47,158

■AndhraPradesh 878 14,862 2.21% 2,89,39,289

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 132 20,752 0.80% 0.56%

■Odisha 67 7,954 5.70% 0.80%

■Maharashtra 55 1,40,734 2.97% 2.20%

■TamilNadu 21 34,899 1.23% 1.35%

■Assam 15 5,655 1.25% 0.97%

Note:DataasonAug30;vaccinationnumbersasofAug29.Deathsincludethosecausedbycomorbidities.

ThaneAMCKalpitaPimple
after theattack.Deepak Joshi

ANTI-ENCROACHMENTDRIVE

Thane civic official loses fingers
in knife attack by street vendorJAMMU&KASHMIR

2killedduring
‘infiltrationbid’
Jammu:Twomilitantswere
killedduringan infiltration
bid fromacross the Line of
Control (LoC) inPoonchdis-
trictof JammuandKashmir
during the early hours of
Monday, the Army said.
Defence PRO, Lt Colonel
DevenderAnand,saidArmy
troopsdetected the infiltra-
tionbidbyeffectiveuseofthe
integratedsurveillancegrid,
Onbeingchallengedby the
troops, the infiltratingmili-
tantsopenedfire,leadingtoa
fiercefirefight,hesaid. ENS

NEWDELHI

Thakur launches
Fit Indiaapp
NewDelhi:MinisterofYouth
Affairs and Sports Anurag
SinghThakur launched the
Fit Indiamobile application
at theMajorDhyanChand
National Stadium in New
Delhi onSunday, on theoc-
casionofNationalSportsDay
as well as the second an-
niversary of the Fit India
Movement. “The Fit India
mobile app brings ease of
checking fitness levels right
intothepalmofeveryIndian.
It has someunique features
like ‘fitnessscore’, animated
videos, activity trackersand
‘myplan’cateringtoindivid-
ualspecificneeds,”themin-
ister said. ENS

BRIEFLY

MAHARASHTRA

Courtrefuses
NIAcustodyof
Waze,Mane
Mumbai:Aspecialcourton
Monday rejected an appli-
cationfiledbytheNational
InvestigationAgency(NIA)
seeking custody of dis-
missedMumbai Police of-
ficers Sachin Waze and
Sunil Mane in connection
to the Ambani terror scare
case.SpecialJudgePrashant
RSitre,meanwhile,allowed
Waze to be admitted to a
hospital to undergo treat-
ment for his heart condi-
tion.With just a few days
lefttofileitschargesheetin
the case, the NIA had
soughtWaze’s custody for
two days andMane’s cus-
tody for fivedays. ENS

Wazewasallowedtobe
admittedtohospital to
treataheartcondition

Mysuru rape accused
arrested earlier in
sandalwood theft
cases, got bail in Feb
KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,AUGUST30

A KEY accused in the Mysuru
gangrape case was linked to at
least foursandalwoodtheftand
smuggling cases in the region
since 2019, with the latest of
thosefiledinJanuarythisyear, it
hasemerged.
Policearenowlookingatthe

possibility of the sandalwood
theft gang's involvement in
other attacks and robberies in
Mysuru, which may have not
beenreportedonaccountof fear
amongthevictims.
Bhupathi, alias Keeri, 24, a

resident of Talavadi town in
TamilNadu’sErodedistrict,akey
accused held in the August 24
gangrape case, was arrested,
along with three others, on
January 8 after Mysuru police
seized40kgsandalwoodpieces
fromacarwithTamilNadureg-
istration.Aseniorofficersaidthe
seized sandalwoodwasworth
Rs5.5 lakh. “Hewason the (po-
lice) radar, but not for crimes
against women. Hewas out on
bail,” theofficeradded.
Beforethat,in2019,Bhupathi

andanassociate,PraveenKumar,
alias Thambi, 20, were accused
of stealing sandalwood treeson
November 29 and December 1,
from the premises of
SandalwoodOilFactoryandthe
forestdepartment, respectively,
inMysuru.
In another case registered

last year, Bhupathi is accused,
alongwithPraveen,ofstealinga
sandalwoodtreefromthehome
of a Mysuru resident named

ChiragMehtaonJuly9-10night.
Bhupathi was linked to the

2019and2020casesafterhisar-
rest this January.While he got
bail in the latest sandalwood
theft and smuggling case on
January30,hewaswasreleased
onbail in the earlier three cases
onFebruary26 thisyear.
Avitalcluethat ledtothear-

rest of Bhupathi and four other
suspects from Tamil Nadu on
August 28— four days after the
gangrape of a student and as-
sault on her male friend in
Lalithadripura near Chamundi
HillsroadofMysuru—wasabus
ticketfortravelbetweenTalavadi
in Tamil Nadu and
Chamarajnagar, Karnataka.
Police sources said the ticket
found at the crime scene, the
language the suspects spoke in,
and cell tower information of
TamilNaduphonesthatwerein
use at the crime spot led police
to thesuspects.
Bhupathi was a key link in

the case, leading to the arrest of
fourothers.
PolicesourcessaidBhupathi

and a second person allegedly
involved in the gangrapewere
alsoinvolvedinthesandalwood
theft andsmugglingcases.
“TheywouldcometoMysuru

often and visit the bananamar-
ket. Their recent visit, when the
crimewas committed,was also
tothemarket,”asourcesaid.
BhupathiandPraveenKumar

wereduetoattendacourthear-
ing in connectionwith the san-
dalwoodtheft casesof 2019and
2020onAugust27thisyear.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
PATNA,AUGUST30

THE JD(U) onMonday said that
NitishKumar is “PrimeMinister
material”, andwhile the party
wasnotstakingclaimtothehigh-
est seat of power for the Bihar
chief minister, numberswould
not be aproblem if such a situa-
tionweretoarise.
The statementwasmadeby

JD(U)parliamentaryboard chief
UpendraKushwaha,whobrushed
aside remarksbysomeBiharBJP
leaders thatoneneededthesup-
portof272MPstobecomethePM,
andthattheJD(U)wasunlikelyto
winasmanyseatsonitsown.
“Kyunnahinhosaktahai(why

can’tithappen)?”Kushwahasaid
when asked if Kumar could
muster the requisitenumbers in
viewof the limited reach of the
JD(U),which has little presence
outsideBihar.

The former Unionminister,
however, hastened to add, “We
are not making a claim to the
PM'spostatpresent.Wearewith
the NDA and acknowledge the
leadershipofNarendraModi.But,
ifpeopletalkaboutahypothetical
future, thennothing can be dis-
missedasimpossible.”
Nitish, however, sought to

make light of Kushwaha’s re-
marks. On Sunday too, the CM
hadrefusedtorespondtoqueries
byjournalists,whoaskedhimfor
histakeontheparty’sprojection
ofhimasaveritablecult figure.

Numbers will not be a
problem if Nitish Kumar
becomes PM: Kushwaha

UpendraKushwaha

New Delhi



CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

IN AN observational study, Mayo
Clinic researchers have found that a
combinationofcasirivimabandimde-
vimab — twomonoclonal antibody
treatments that have emergency use
authorisation from the US Food and
DrugAdministration—keephigh-risk
patients out of the hospitalwhen in-
fectedwithmild tomoderate Covid-
19. The study has been published in
The Lancet’s
EClinicalMedicine.
Of the nearly 1400

Mayo Clinic patients en-
rolled in this study, 696
receivedthedrugcombo
betweenDecember2020
and early April. An equal
number of patients did-
n’t receive the drug
combo. Upon evaluation
of their status at 14, 21
and 28 days after treat-
ment,thenumbersforhospitalisation
were found to be significantly lower
for the treatedgroup, ateachstage.
At 14 days, 1.3% of the treated

groupwashospitalised,while3.3%of
the non-treated group was hospi-
talised. At day 21, the percentages of
people hospitalised fromthe treated
andnon-treatedgroupswere1.3and

4.2,respectively.Atday28,1.6%of the
treated patients were hospitalised
compared to 4.8% of the non-treated
patients.
From this data, it can be inferred

that there was 60%-70% relative re-
duction in hospitalization among
treatedpatients,MayoClinicsaidina
press release.
The release quoted Raymund

Razonable, aMayo Clinic
infectiousdiseasespecial-
ist and senior author of
the study, as saying that
when a combination of
monoclonal injections is
usedtotreatpatientswho
are at high risk due to a
range of comorbidities,
and contract a mild or
moderate case of Covid-
19, they get an opportu-
nity to recover without

beinghospitalised.
“Our conclusion overall at this

point is thatmonoclonal antibodies
arean importantoption in treatment
to reduce the impact of Covid-19 in
high-riskpatients,”DrRazonablewas
quotedassaying.

Source:MayoClinic
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Combo antibody treatment
reduces hospitalisation: study

TOTALVACCINATED IN INDIA (at least one dose)

48,88,28,085

DOSESONAUG2936,41,107
AUG28:68,41,684 (1STDOSE:53,35,740;2ND:15,05,944)

■Firstdose ■Seconddose

COVISHIELD
87.7%

COVAXIN
12.2%

TOTALDOSES
63,34,71,925
(Sputnik V’s 7,38,777doses
not represented in pie)

INDIAACTIVECASES 3,76,324

Aug20 Aug29

INDIATOTALCASES3,27,37,939
Source:Ministry of Health & FamilyWelfare, updated at 11 pmonAugust 30

Note:TheAugust29 figures in thesegraphsarebasedonthegovernmentupdatesonAugust30

Aug20 Aug29LAST 10 DAYS (daily)
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ANURADHAMASCARENHAS
PUNE,AUGUST30

AS INDIA gets ready to face a possible third
wave of SARS-CoV-2, World Health
Organization (WHO) chief scientist Dr
Soumya Swaminathan has said that “India
seemstobeenteringsomestageofCovid-19
endemicitywherethereislow-tomoderate-
leveltransmission”.Earlierthisyear,scientists
had indicated in a survey carried out by the
journalNature that the SARS-CoV-2 virus is
settobecomeendemicandwouldcontinueto
circulate inpocketsof theglobalpopulation.

What isendemicity?
Endemicmeans something that is pres-

entallthetime.Forexample,saidleadingvi-
rologist Dr Shahid Jameel, influenza is en-
demic, unlike smallpox which has been
eradicated.
“Onlythosepathogenscanbeeradicated

thatdon’thaveanimals(anotherspecies)as
a reservoir. Smallpox and polio are human
virus examples, rinderpest is a cattle virus.
Thismeans if there is a virus/pathogen that
ispresentinsomeanimalreservoirlikebats,
camels or civet cats, then it can transmit
again once the level of immunitywanes in
thepopulationagainstthediseasecausedby
it,”Dr Jameel said.
“Inthecaseofcoronavirusdisease, itwill

continuetocirculateasitispresentinthean-
imal reservoir. This alsomeans that it will
causediseasetotheextentthatpeoplehave
had no vaccination against or exposure. If,
however, enough people are vaccinated or
havebeenexposedtotheinfection,thenthe
viruswill cause symptomatic infection but
notdisease.So,thatiswhatisconsideredbe-
comingendemic–it istherebutnotcausing
disease,”Dr Jameel said.

WhenisSARS-CoV-2 likely tobecome
endemic?
Thatwill depend on how fast it spreads

andmutates. There aremanyvariables that
have to be considered, Dr Jameel said, and
thereisnoclearanswerregardingwhenthe
virus is likelytobeendemic. “Insteadofget-
tingboggeddownonwhether thevirushas
becomeendemicornot, theneedis tofocus

on vaccination and limit transmission. It is
notpossible topredictwhenthevirus isgo-
ing tobeendemic,”Prof Jameel said.
The last serological surveyby the Indian

Council of Medical Research (ICMR) had
shown froma representative sample of the
population— 70 districts out of 718— that
roughly two-thirds of the population have
antibodies. Again, out of those two-thirds,
somewould have had the antibodies be-
cause theyhave nowbeen fully vaccinated.
However, since vaccination rates are still
fairly low, the general assumption is that
mostpeoplewhohaveantibodieshavebeen
infected but not all have had disease. This
means a majority will be protected from
symptomaticdiseaselateron,DrJameelex-
plained; theymay get infected but are pro-
tected.
“Again, that is assuming the virus is not

goingtochangetoaformthattransmitseas-
ilyandevadesimmunity.Onecannotpredict
if andwhen the virusmutates into some-
thing where vaccines start failing,” Prof
Jameel said.

Howlongcantheantibodiesbeexpected
to last?
It is an open question, said Professor

ParthaMajumder, National Science Chair,
Governmentof India. “Mosteverybodynow
hasantibodiesthatlikelyreducesthechance
of infectionandeven if infectedmaynotde-
velopseveredisease.Thisvirusisgoingtostay
with us.Wemay already have developed
herdimmunity,whichindicatesthatmostof
ushave antibodies—eitherdue to infection
or vaccination— and hence if infectedwe
maynotdevelopseveredisease,”hesaid.
“Fromitsrateofspreadanditsrateofmu-

tation, many of us indeed expect that this
coronaviruswill never be eradicated – not
just in India, butglobally–andwill become
endemic to staywith youwithout causing
majorhealthproblems,sincethevastmajor-
ity would have developed protective anti-
bodies,”hesaid.
Clinical epidemiologistColonel (retired)

DrAmitavBanerjee,too,referredtocountry-
wide serosurveys that indicate almost 67 %
Indians, includingalargeproportionofchil-

dren, have IgG antibodies. “As the antibody
levelswaneovertime,theimmunitypersists
due tomemory andT cells.We can assume
that amuch larger proportion beyond this
67%haveencountered thevirusandwould
havehadimmunityduetonaturalinfection.
There isaneedformoreserosurveys for IgG
levels tobecarriedout,”Col (Banerjee said.

Cananadditionalvaccinedosehelp?
Whether or not a booster dose of a vac-

cine is required, ProfessorMajumder said,
depends onhowquickly the antibody level
comes down in the average individual.
“There are wide variations in the trend of
waning of antibody level among persons;
sufficient data have not yet accumulated to
definitivelydeterminetheneedforabooster
dose,”ProfessorMajumdersaid.
“Whilevaccineeffectivenessdoesappear

todeclineovertime,thereisstillexpectedto
be substantial protection. It is likely that a
third shot or boostermight be necessary in
thefutureandinfact,aregularboostershot,
just like for influenza,might be indicated,”
said Professor GautamMenon, Professor of
PhysicsandBiologyatAshokaUniversity,

Shouldweworryaboutnumbersrising
again?
According to ProfessorMenon, one can

expectamoreorlessconstantlevelof infec-
tionwithin the population, with the likeli-
hood of severe illness, hospitalisation or
death becoming increasingly small as peo-
plearevaccinated.
TheDeltavariantnowdominatesnewin-

fectionsaroundthecountry.Virusesmutate
constantly,butthequestion,ProfessorMenon
said,iswhetheranewvariantwillcomealong
that ismuchmore transmissible thanDelta
and can evade a immune response fromei-
theraprior infectionorvaccination.
“As long as it does not, wemight expect

that a small background of reinfections and
vaccine breakthroughswill helpmaintain
numbersof infectedat a low, constant level.
It is more likely that therewill be a steady
levelofcases,withsomeregions,especiallyof
low prior seroprevalence and low vaccina-
tion rates, seeing spikes. It is completelyun-
likelythatwewillseecasenumberscompa-
rable tothesecondwave,”ProfMenonsaid.
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VIBHAATTRI

THENATIONALCovid-19lockdownwasim-
posedwithafour-hournoticeinMarch2020.
The stringent curbs onmovementwere in-
tended to stem the chain of infection. The
lockdownwas toughonthecommunity.
Manysectionsof societyfacedpoliceac-

tion in an unusual context. And the police
themselves facedanenormouschallenge—
theyweretheauthorityentrustedwithpre-
venting panic andmain-
taining normalcy in not-
so-normalcircumstances.
The nature of policing

changed during the lock-
down,revealdatafromthe
recently released Lokniti-
CSDS and CommonCause
report. Nearly 9 out of 10
policepersonnel(88%)felt
that thenature of policing
was different compared to normal times.
Enforcinga lockdownwasawholenewball
game, for which India’s police forces were
neitherwell equippednor trained.
The ‘Policing in the Covid-19 Pandemic’

studywasconductedamong2,409civilians
and1,198policepersonnelin19citiesspread
across 10 of theworst affected states after
the firstwaveof Covid-19.

Fear of police
The general public expressed a some-

whatmixed opinion of the police’s behav-
iour during the lockdown. More than half

(56%)witnessedthepoliceprovidinghelp—
but at the same time, about 1 in 3 (30%) re-
ported the police were rude, and a nearly
equal proportion (36%) said they saw them
use forceagainst civilians (Figure1).
Increasedrestrictionsledtoconfrontation

betweenpeopleandpolice—33%saidthiswas
a common sight. But a significantmajority
(40%)reportedtheydidnotcomeacrosssuch
incidents,orwitnessedthemrarely(20%).
The use of force by police in some cases

resulted in fear of arbitrary state violence.
Data reveal that the fearof
police (‘a lot’ and ‘some-
what’combined)washigh
amongpeople.Amongthe
biggest of fears and anxi-
eties were those of fines
(57%), followed by that of
police beatings (55% ).
More than 2 out of 5 peo-
ple (43%) reported they
were afraid the police

would force them to undergo testing for
Covid-19,ordetainorarrestthem(Figure2).

Howpolice saw things
More than a quarter (27%) of police per-

sonnel reported thatmanaging pandemic-
strickenpeopleduringthelockdownwastheir
biggestchallenge.Twoinfive(45%)saidthere
wereconfrontationswithpeoplewhilecheck-
ing their travel passes, and in containment
zones(42%).Confrontationsatlocalshopssell-
ingessentialfooditems(38%)andduringfood
distribution(37%)werealsoreported.
Askedabouttheactionstheyhadtotake,

half thepolicepersonnelsaidtheyoftenim-
posedfines;aboutone-fourth(24%)reported
havingdonesoa fewtimes (Table1).
Twooutof3(66%)policepersonnelinter-

viewed said they let people go afterminor
punishments(attheirdiscretion)foroffences.
Oneoutofthree(34%)saidtheyortheirteam
had done this often, and another one-third

(32%)claimedthishadhappenedafewtimes.
Seven per cent reported having used

forcefrequently,andaboutonefourth(27%)
claimedtohavedonesoafewtimes.Twelve

percentresortedmanytimestodetainingor
arresting people. About a quarter said they
haddonesoa fewtimes.
Theevidencefrompoliceinterviewssug-

geststhepolicegotthemostsupportfromaf-
fluentlocalities,followedbythemiddleclass,
and then fromthepoor—probablybecause
the lockdownwas the harshest on the low-
est strata of society, whichwas, therefore,
moreanxiousandlesssupportiveofpolice.

Shift in crime dynamics
With fewerpeopleventuringout, a sub-

stantial dipwas reported in the crime rate.
However, this is not official, countrywide
dataprovidedbythegovernment;it isbased
onaccountsof policepersonnel.
An overwhelming proportion of police

personnel(79%)reportedadropintheover-
all crime rate. A look at individual crimes
showsthatwhilepolicepersonnel reported
that general crimes such as theft, robbery,
kidnapping,andmurderseemedtohavere-
ducedsignificantlyduringthelockdown,of-
fencescommittedintheprivatespace—such
ascasesofdomesticviolenceagainstwomen
and incidents related to cybercrime— saw
anupward trend. (Table2).
The‘stayathome’restrictionsbroughtto

light the dynamics of interaction between
citizensandpolice.Althoughthemajorityof
people rated the behaviour of the police as
good, there were many instances of con-
frontationsandaltercationsaswell.Thelock-
downnotonlyledtoasuddenchangeinthe
patternofdaily life,butalsotriggeredashift
incrimedynamicsandpolicingduties.

Is Covid now endemic in India?
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

WHOchiefscientistDrSoumyaSwaminathanhassaidIndiaseemstobeenteringsomestageofendemicity.
If thevirusispresentallthetime,whataretheimplicationsforimmunity,futurewaves,andvaccination?
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Howmanytimesdidyou Very Afew Rarely Never
oryourteamhaveto… often times

Imposepenaltyonpeople 50 24 10 14
whoviolatedlockdownrules

Letthemgoafter 34 32 13 17
minorpunishment

Useforce 7 27 27 35

Detain/arrestthem 12 25 25 35

Note:Restdidnotanswer. Figures in%

Policeperceptionofcomplaints Increased Decreased No
andcrimeratesduringlockdown change

ComplaintsorFIRs/NCRsinyourPS 10 78 7

Theft,murder,kidnapping, 7 81 9
murderetc

Tradeofalcoholortobaccoproducts 17 65 13

Cybercrimes 30 48 15

Domesticviolenceagainstwomen 27 48 20

Note:Restdidnotanswer.Figuresin%

TABLE 1

HOWPOLICE DEALTWITH PEOPLE
FIGURE 1

HOWPEOPLE SAWPOLICE

TABLE2

WHATPOLICE SAWCHANGING

WHENLOCKDOWNWASINPLACE,DIDYOUWITNESS…

FIGURE2

DID PEOPLE FEAR POLICE?

■Yes ■No All figures in%

Policehelpinga
civilian inneed

Policeusingforce
onacivilian

Policespeaking
rudely topeople

40 56

60 36

66 30

Imposing
afineor
confiscating
yourvehicle

Beating
you

Takingyou
tohospitalfor
coronavirus
testing

Detaining/
arresting
you

■Alot ■Somewhat ■Alittle ■Notatall
Note:Restdidnotanswer.All figures in%

16

24

13

29
24

17

37

18
13

39

DURINGLOCKDOWN,HOWMUCHDIDYOUFEARPOLICE…

26
31 29 26

19
25

TELLING
NUMBERS

FROM LOKNITI ARCHIVES
ANEXPRESSSERIES

Howpandemic changed nature of policework, relationswith public

10,25,461

THISWORDMEANS: VACCINETRAVEL LANE

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

SINCETHEendof lastyear,severalcountries
haveexperimentedwithvariousconceptsto
allowinternationaltravelintheaftermathof
Covid-19. These have included air bubbles,
vaccinepassports, travelcorridorsandeven
a traffic light system. The latest addition to
this list is Vaccinated Travel Lane (VTL), in-
troducedbySingapore.Whilestill initsearly
days, experts believe it could become a pro
forma for jurisdictions openingup to vacci-
nated travellers.

WhatareVaccinatedTravelLanes?
VTLs are basically an extension of travel

corridors,albeitonlyfortravellerswhohave
been fully vaccinated. As of date, Singapore
hasestablishedVTLswith two jurisdictions

—GermanyandBruneiDarussalam—allow-
ing fully vaccinated passengers from these
two places to arrive in Singapore for any
travel purposewithoutquarantine require-
ments,which are otherwisemandatory for
those flying toSingapore.

Howwill theseVTLswork?
Singaporewill designate specific flights

withthecountryontheothersideofthelane
only for passengerswho have a Vaccinated
TravelPass(VTP)issuedbytheSingaporegov-
ernment.Fullyvaccinatedpassengerswillbe
abletoapply foraVTPfromSeptember1for
travelfromSeptember8onwardsonthedes-
ignated flights. Singapore citizens and per-
manentresidentsdonotneedtoapplyforthe
VTPtotravelbackhomeundertheVTL.

Whatdotravellersneedtodo?
ToapplyforaVTP,travellersmustbefully

vaccinated—anindividualwillbeconsidered
fully vaccinated 14 days after they have re-
ceived the full regimen of a vaccine author-
izedbyWHOforemergencyuse.Thisincludes
theSerumInstituteof India’sCovishield.
ApplicationsforaVTPmustbemadebe-

tween 7 to 30 calendar days before the in-
tended date of arrival in Singapore.
Quarantine requirements have been done
awaywith for passengers arriving on VTL
flights.However,theymuststillgetanRT-PCR
test done 48 hours ahead of the scheduled
departuretimeandprepayfortheirpost-ar-
rival Day 3 and Day 7 Covid-19 PCR tests
when applying for the VTP. It is also impor-
tanttonotethattravellerstoSingaporemust
have only been to their country or region of
departureand/orSingaporeinthelast21con-
secutivedaysbeforedepartingforSingapore.

Whataboutpassengerswhoarenot

fullyvaccinated?
Designated flights between Germany

andSingapore(byLufthansaandSingapore
Airlines) and Brunei Darussalam (by Royal
BruneiAirlinesandSingaporeAirlines)will
onlycarrypassengerswithaVTP.However,
inadditiontothese,usual flightsfromthese
countries and others under agreements
withSingaporewillalsobeallowedtofly. In
those flights,passengerswithoutaVTPcan
travel but theywill be subject to stringent
quarantine requirements upon arrival in
Singapore.
German carrier Lufthansawill start op-

eratingitsVTLflightsbetweenFrankfurtand
Singapore from September 16, flying twice
a week on Thursdays and Saturdays.
SingaporeAirlineswilloperateitsVTLflights
between Frankfurt and Singapore on
September 7 and between Munich and
SingaporeonSeptember8.

Singapore’s latest concept for vaccinated fliers

Peoplewait foraCovid-19vaccinedoseatahospital inNoidaonMonday.
Scientistsbelievea largesectionof thepopulationhasdevelopedantibodies
against thevirus, eitherduetovaccinationornatural infection.Reuters
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‘BREAK THEIR HEADS’
SDM’sbrutishdiktathighlightshowtheofficialmachineryhas

switchedoff farmers’protests,seesthemasenemy

N OBODYMUSTBEallowed tobreach the security cordonwithout a “broken
head”.Thatwasthebrutish,illegalinstructionsub-divisionalmagistrateAyush
Sinha—caughtoncamera—gavetothepoliceonSaturdayinKarnal,where
farmershadgatheredtoprotestagainstaBJPmeeting ledbyChiefMinister

ManoharLalKhattar. Intheaftermathofa lathichargethat leftseveral farmers injured, the
officerhasclaimedthevideorecordingwasselectiveandthatnocrackdownonprotesters
happenedinhisvicinity.Thechiefministersaystheofficer’s“choiceofwords”wasnotcor-
rect,butthat“strictness”wasrequiredtomaintainlawandorder,evenashisdeputyfroman-
otherpartyhaspromisedappropriateactionagainsttheSDM.ThequestionfortheHaryana
ChiefMinister is this:Howcananynotionof “strictness” inademocracygetawaywithbe-
ingsoflagrantlyanti-people?AndwhatdoesitsayabouttheHaryanagovernmentifthelaw
andordermachinery treats the farmers as the enemy, not citizenswith agrievance anda
constitutionalrighttoprotest?Thelargerquestionisthis:Whereispolitics,andthepolitician?
ThescenesfromKarnalonSaturdayhaveonceagainunderlinedthatpoliticianshaveallbut
abdicatedtheirresponsibilitytoplaythemediatingandmoderatingrolevisavisthefarm-
ers’movementagainsttheCentre’sthreefarmlaws.Politicalinterventionsareactuallyreac-
tions,aftertheevent.Forthemostpart,protestingfarmershavebeenlefttoconfrontastone-
walling andquellingpolice force—evenaswhat ismost neededarenot check-posts and
barricadesbutoutreachbythepeople’srepresentatives,andalisteningstate.
It is true that theCentrehas conducted11 roundsof talkswith the farmunion leaders

andthatinround10,theNDAgovernmentbentenoughtoplaceonthetableanoffertosus-
pendthefarmlaws.AndthatthedialoguebrokedowninJanuarybecausethefarmersrefused
torelentfromtheirmaximalistdemandofacompleterepealofthelaws,andalegalguaran-
tee forMSP, and then, due to themovement’s brief lapse into violenceon January26. But
what isalsotrue is that theCentre’sdialoguehadcometoo late,andafter toomuchname-
calling.Bythenthemovementhadalreadysurgedandstrengthenedonthebackoffearsand
insecuritiesoffarmers,mainlyinPunjabandHaryana,overthenewlegislationshortchang-
ing themwhile benefiting big corporates. That theCentrewas seen topush through the
changes lastyear, firstasordinanceamidpandemic,withoutconsultation,andthenas law
throughParliamentwithoutadequatedebate, laidthegroundforthedistrustthathasonly
thickenedsince.
Now,ninelongmonthsafterthemobilisationmovedtoDelhi’sborders,andwithassem-

blyelectionstoPunjabonlymonthsaway,itisessentialthatpoliticsfindsitswaybackin.The
farmers’problemcannotbekickeddowntheroad, it isnotgoingtogoawaybyastrategyof
wearingthemout.Thereisnoalternativetothegovernmentengagingthefarmersthrough
their representatives and leaders, andpersuading themabout thebenefits andefficacyof
thenewlaws.

AAP’S JOURNEY
Tirangayatra isanattempttotakethefighttotheBJP.ButAAP

willalsohavetonavigatestrategy’spitfalls

T HEBJP'S SUCCESS in framing nationalism and aligning it to its politics of
Hindutvahasbeenremarkable.On theother sideof thepolitical fence, is the
Opposition'sfailureinseparatingHinduismfromHindutva,ordemarcatinga
moreencompassingnotionofpatriotismthatalsoappeals tothepeople.The

AamAadmiParty'sdecisiontotakeouta“TirangaYatra”inAyodhyaonSeptember14,with
likelystop-oversattheRamtempleandHanumangarhi,isclearlyanattempttotakethebat-
tle to theBJPonboth fronts. Todo so successfully, however, theAAPwill need ideological
clarityandpoliticalfinesse—else,itsexperimentriskssuccumbingtothefailuresoftheme-
too“softHindutva”strategiesthathavebeentriedbynon-BJPpartiesinthepast.
TheTirangaYatraisevidentlyaculminationofaseriesofsymbolicandpolicyactionsby

theAAP. InNovember2020, as thepandemic raged, ArvindKejriwal conducteda “Diwali
Pujan”.His government introduceda “Deshbhakti” curriculum in the city's schools, “em-
beddedinconstitutionalvalues”,andisputtingup500national flagsacrossthecapitalata
costofRs85crore.Announcing formerColonelAjayKothiyalas theAAP’schiefministerial
candidate for theupcomingUttarakhandassembly elections, Kejriwalunderlinedhis cre-
dentialsasa“deshbhaktfauji(patrioticsoldier)”andthepartyhaspublicisedhisworkinre-
building theKedarnath temple, devastatedby the2013 floods. TheAAPhasmade it clear
that itwill contest elections inUP,UttarakhandandGujarat and thatpart of its strategy to
challengetheBJPistodrawassociationsbetweenpatriotismwithgovernance,andhighlight
itsownrecordineducationandhealthinDelhiasevidenceof itssuccessinthelatter.
This experimentofweddingpatriotismwithdevelopment andmoving the conversa-

tionaroundnationalismbeyonddemonising the “Other” couldbe awelcomeaddition to
thepoliticalrepertoireandconversation.However, thestrategyalsohaspotentialrisksand
pitfalls. TheAAP's temple visits and flagmarches couldhave theunintendedeffect of en-
trenchingandsolidifyingthetermsofpoliticaldebatesetbytheBJP.Unless it is specifically
guardedagainst,thispoliticscouldnormalisetheinvisibilisationofminoritiesandhardencat-
egories like“anti-national”.TheAAPhasshownaninnovativestreakwithapoliticsof civic
governanceearlier.Howitnavigatesthesepitfallsgoingaheadwillbecloselywatched.Itwill,
forbetterorworse,haveabearingontherobustnessofOppositionpolitics.

JHAJHARIA’S FEAT
Hisgold in2004hadmarkedaturningpoint for Indianpara

sport.His silvernowshinesevenbrighter

T OKYOCONTINUESTObringhappytidingsforIndiaastheParalympicstakeoff
fromwheretheOlympicsleft.Athalfwaymark,Indiahavegonepasttheirbest-
evermedalcount,securingtwohistoricgoldmedalswithaworldrecordtoboot.
Shining in that glittering star cast is javelin para-throwerDevendra Jhajharia

whosesilverisasbrightasanygold.Jhajharia,40,wonhisfirstgoldmedalattheParalympics
in2004atAthens,and17yearsandonepandemicpostponementlater,returnedtoTokyoto
winhisthirdParaGamesmedaltobecomeoneof India'sgreatestsportspersons. Inwhatis
a testament to theRajasthan legend's longevity, resilience andcontinuedcommitment to
excellence,his latestsilvercameonthebackofhispersonalbestthrowof64.35metres—a
progressionfromhishistorichurlsthatfetchedhimgoldmedalsinAthensandatRio.
Jhajharia'sgoldin2004hadmarkedtheturningpointforIndianparasport,andithadowed

almost entirely to the efforts of hismother tobolster his confidencewhenhewasyoung.
Undeterredbytheaccidentthatledtoamputationofhisleftarmasachild,shetoldherson
thattherewasnoreasontofeartheoutdoorsandreinforcedinhimtheself-assurancethat
hebelongedonthesports field.Noimpairmentcouldpullhimbackfromself belief asone
of India'smostinspiringfiguresaimingforandachievingtheverybestinglobalsport.
OnMonday, Jhajhariawouldachievesuccessagainonthe javelin field, thesceneof

NeerajChopra'sgoldafortnightago.Havingspentyears takingthehelpof scientificad-
vances in training techniques and seeking expertise fromsomeof thebest coaches in
Europe, Jhajharia would also raise the bar of excellence. The country will do well to
learn from Jhajharia that smart solutions exist to help thedifferently abled tonot just
survive, but excel—on the field, andoff it.

Taliban and new realpolitik

CRajaMohan

CUday Bhaskar

ForDelhi,Panchatantraoffersasensiblestrategy—divide
potentialadversariesandstrengtheninternalunity

A FRIEND OF INDIA
Inthemid-1990s,StanleyWeisswasawiseandempatheticallyIndiacouldrelyon

ASTHELASTAmericansoldiersflyoutofKabul
airport and theworld adapts to the returnof
theTaliban, threeuncomfortable but endur-
ingfeaturesofinternationalpoliticshavecome
intosharpfocus.Thehumantragedyunfolding
inAfghanistan, India's enormous emotional
investmentintheKabulgovernmentthatcol-
lapsedthismonth,andDelhi’sstrongconcerns
that the Taliban’s connectionswithPakistan
shouldnotmuddyourthinkingabouttheways
of theworld.
Thatvictoriesonthebattlefieldhavepolit-

ical consequences is oneof the fundamental
featuresofinternationalpolitics.Governments
havenooptionbut to come to terms, nowor
later,withthevictor.There isnoreason, then,
fortheIndiandiscoursetobesurprisedatthe
rapidnormalisationof theTalibanby the in-
ternationalcommunity.
OnAugust2,theUNSCwarnedtheTaliban

againstpursuingamilitarysolutiontothecon-
flict and establishing an Islamic Emirate; on
August16,boththereferencesweredropped
as the Taliban took chargeof Kabul. And last
week, the UNSC stopped referring to the
Talibanbynameandmoved to ageneral ap-
peal against lettingAfghan territory beused
byterrorgroups.
The UNSC's sensitivity to the rapidly-

changingground situation remindsusof the
legendaryheadlinesofaFrenchnewspaperas
Napoleonescaped fromconfinement inElba
andmarchedonParisinMarch1815.Hereisa
rough sense and sequence of theheadlines:
“TheCannibalhas lefthisden”. “TheMonster
has landed”, “TheTyranthaspassed through
Lyon”;“TheUsurperis60leaguesfromParis”;
“Bonaparte isadvancing,butwillneverenter
Paris”;“Napoleonwillbebelowourramparts
tomorrow”; “The Emperor has arrived at
Fontainebleau”;“HisImperialMajestyisinthe
RoyalPalace”.
Allstudentsofpoliticsknowthattotalwars

of thekind thatwehave seen inAfghanistan
change thedomestic and international poli-
tics of anation.Whether it likes thenewand
victorioussovereignornot,agovernmenthas
theobligation to secure its national interests
— ranging from theprotectionof its citizens
andpropertytomaintainingtheregionalbal-
anceofpower. Indiaisnotimmunetothises-
sentialprincipleofinternationalrelationsand
will find ways to protect its stakes in
AfghanistanunderTalibanrule.
Thatbringsustothesecondenduringfea-

tureofworldpolitics—that therearenoper-
manent friendsor enemies, onlypermanent

interests. Consider reports that theUS ispro-
vidingintelligenceinputstotheTalibanonthe
terrorthreatsfromISIS-K.
Although these reports aredisconcerting

tomany, the conditionson thegroundmean
theUSneededtheTaliban'ssupportforthesafe
evacuationof its citizens in the last coupleof
weeks, aswell as in the future.When asked
whetherhetruststheTaliban,USPresidentJoe
Biden told thepress that “It’s not amatter of
trust— it’s amatter ofmutual self-interest.”
“It’s in their self-interest thatwe leavewhen
wesaid (August31) and thatweget asmany
peopleoutaswecan,”Bidenadded.
The convergenceof USandTaliban inter-

estsmaybemorethantactical.TheUSwould
wanttoexplore if theTalibancanhelpsecure
long-termAmericaninterestsinpreventinga
regroupingof international terror outfits like
the al Qaeda and ISIS in Afghanistan. The
Taliban on the other hand would want
AmericanandWesternsupport inrebuilding
Afghanistan. It is bynomeans clear if such a
dealcanbeclinched,giventhebigrisksitpres-
entstobothsides.Butthetwosidesseemready
toexplorethepossibilities.
Thesamecanbesaidabouttheprospects

forlong-termcooperationbetweenIndiaand
the Taliban-led government. For Delhi, the
maininterestisinpreventingAfghansoilfrom
beingusedbyanti-Indiaterrorgroups.Atleast
asectionoftheTalibaniseagertocontinuepo-
liticalandcommercialengagementwithIndia.
Last week, in a major speech on the

Taliban's approach todomestic and interna-
tional issues, theheadof theTalibanpolitical
commission SherMohammadStanikzai un-
derlinedthemovement's interest incontinu-
ingthepartnershipwithIndia.Thisispartofa
natural quest for a diversified set of interna-
tional partnerships. Delhiwould be right to
keepitsfingerscrossedontheTaliban’sability
to deliver on these promises and stand up
againstthePakistanarmy'spressurestokeep
India out. But itwould certainlywant to find
out if the Talibanmeanswhat it says and if
thereareanycracksinPakistan’srelationship
withKabul'snewrulers.
Finally, the US engagement with the

TalibantocountertheISIS-Khasbeenmetwith
derisionacross theworld.Critics sayall these
groups are part of the same school of terror,
drivenby similar religious zeal andnurtured
inPakistan’ssanctuaries.
India’sextensiveexperienceofdealingwith

Pakistan-supported terror lends credence to
thenarrativeonRawalpindi’smasterful cho-

reographyoftheunendingterrorballetinour
region. ButDelhi shouldnot rule out contra-
dictions between Pakistan and the terror
groupsithasspawnedaswellasamongvari-
ousjihadiorganisations.
Differences even among the closest of

friendsarenaturalandalwaysofferopenings
toadversaries.Historytellsusthatmovements
basedonideology—eithersecularorreligious
—areespeciallypronetointernecineconflict.
Ideologicaloutfitssquabbleovertheinterpre-
tationof thescriptureandontheappropriate
strategiesforrealisingthedeclaredgoals.
Recallthatinthelate1960sandearly1970s,

PrimeMinisterIndiraGandhiexploitedthedi-
visions in the IndianCommunistmovement
for promoting her dominance over the
CongressandreorientingIndia'spolitics.Inthe
US, President RichardNixon andhis adviser
HenryKissinger actively exploited thediffer-
encesbetweenRussianandChinesecommu-
nists.AcrossAsia, conservativesactivelyused
splits in the communist parties to establish
theirpoliticaldominance.
Despite itspowerfulappeal, religious ide-

ologyhasfailedtobuilddurablepoliticalcoali-
tionswithinandacrossnations. Pan-Islamist
movements have quickly splintered amidst
sectariantensionsaswellastheclashbetween
nationalismandethnicityontheonehandand
thecallsforreligioussolidarityontheother.
Afghanhistory,too,bearswitnesstoperen-

nialpoliticalschisms.TheAfghancommunists
whoseizedpowerinKabulinthe1978revolu-
tioncouldnotovercometheir internaldiffer-
encesonhowtomodernisetheirnationorthe
roleof theSovietUnion.
ThevariousreligiousgroupsthatPakistan

supportedcouldnotuniteaftertheSovietarmy
wasoustedfromAfghanistan. Ithadtocreate
the Taliban to counter theMujahideen. The
Taliban's captureof power in1996produced
a new set of ethnic and religious divisions
withinAfghanistan.
Giventhishistory, it isunwise forDelhi to

painttheexternalchallengesarisingfromthe
Afghantumultasasinglecoherentforce;and
tobelieveinleveragingtheexternalthreatfor
domesticpoliticalends.ThePanchatantrahas
amoresensiblestrategytooffer—tryanddi-
videyourpotentialadversariesandstrengthen
yourinternalunity.

Thewriterisdirector, InstituteofSouthAsian
Studies,NationalUniversityofSingaporeand
contributingeditoroninternationalaffairsfor

TheIndianExpress

INDIAANDtheUSwere“estranged”democ-
raciesformanydecadesandgraduallymoved
towardscautious“engagement”aftertheend
of theColdWar, during theNarasimhaRao-
BillClintonphase.Amongthemanyindividu-
alsandinstitutionswhowerepartof thevast
bilateral ensemble that contributed to this
transformationwas StanleyAWeiss, former
chairmanof BENS (Business Executives for
NationalSecurity)whopassedawayinLondon
onAugust26.Weissplayedacritical roleasa
discreetenablerbothintheBeltwayandcor-
porateAmericaof themid-1990s.
Atthattime—whentheIndia-USrelation-

ship was estranged — IDSA (Institute for
Defence Studies andAnalyses)wasoften re-
ferredtoasthe“lion’sden”byAmericanaca-
demics and analysts for its fierce defence of
whyIndiaremainedoutsidetheNPT(Nuclear
Non-proliferation Treaty). In a lighter vein,
India experts alluded to the late K
Subrahmanyam,long-timedirectorofthein-
stitute, as the “lion king”. But it was also
deemed mandatory for members of the
American strategic community on their first
visittoIndiatostopbyatSapruHouseandbe
“givenasterntutorialbySubbu”—asthelate
SteveCohenusedtoquip.
Inearly1997, the IDSAwas informedthat

abusinessteamfromtheUSwouldbeinIndia

later in the year and thatwe (Iwas then the
deputy toAir Commodore Jasjit Singh,who
wasthedirector)weretocoordinatethevisit.
What seemed like onemore foreigndelega-
tionacquiredadifferenttexturewhenthethen
IndianambassadortotheUS,NareshChandra,
met Subbu and Jasjit and indicated that this
wasmorethanaroutinevisitandthatthePM
wouldalsomeettheBENSteam.
Eventsmovedswiftlyafter thatand Iwas

nominatedassherpafromtheIndiansideand
taskedtoplantheBENSvisitwiththeUSem-
bassy, ably ledby ambassador FrankWisner
andRaphaelBenaroya,theIndiaexpertassist-
ingWeiss.MostmembersoftheBENSdelega-
tionwereCEOsoftopUScompanies.Theyhad
never visited India andwere exploringbusi-
nessoptionsaftereconomicliberalisation.
TheresultwasaverysuccessfulBENSvisit

toDelhiin1997.Theteammetthetopbrassof
theMinistryofDefenceandthemilitary, and
finally called on PrimeMinister I K Gujral.
Weiss conveyed to thePMthat the real India
storywasnotbeingheardintheBeltwayand
Gujral suggested that he (Stanley) could tell
the story in hiswidely read column in the
InternationalHeraldTribune.
Whatwas the outcomeof the quiet role

playedbyBENSaproposthebilateralrelation-
ship? In response,Weisswouldpoint to the

lead story of The Telegraph (Calcutta),which
notedinitsSeptember26,1997report:“Why
didtheUSPresidentBillClinton,undoubtedly
oneof thebusiestheadsofstate,seekameet-
ingwiththeIndianPrimeMinister, IKGujral,
inNewYork(at theUnitedNations)?Thean-
swer is a four-letterword: BENS. Business
ExecutivesforNationalSecurity.”
Subsequent events moved in a roller-

coaster manner after Prime Minister A B
Vajpayee took office inDelhi and India con-
ducteditsnucleartestsinMay1998.Whenthe
India-USrelationshiphitrockbottomafterthe
tests and theWhiteHousewas “mad”with
India for crossing thenuclearRubicon,Weiss
wasthesolitaryAmericanvoicetoprovidean
empathetic interpretation of the Indian
decision.
Totheircredit,theapexpoliticalleadership

onbothsidesandtheirtirelessdiplomatswere
abletoreacharapprochementaftertheKargil
warof 1999andBill Clinton's visit to India in
early2000wastestimonytothetentative“en-
gagement”between the twopricklydemoc-
racies.StanleyAWeiss,aWorldWarIIveteran
andminingtycoon,willbelongremembered
asawiseandempatheticfriendof India.

Thewriterisdirector,SocietyforPolicyStudies,
NewDelhi

Differences even among the
closest of friends are natural
and always offer openings to
adversaries. History tells us
that movements based on
ideology — either secular or
religious — are especially
prone to internecine conflict.
Ideological outfits squabble
over the interpretation of the
scripture and on the
appropriate strategies for
realising the declared goals.

When the India-US
relationship hit rock bottom
after the tests and the White
House was ‘mad’ with India
for crossing the nuclear
Rubicon, Weiss was the
solitary American voice to
provide an empathetic
interpretation of the Indian
decision.
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THEINDIANEXPRESS,TUESDAY,AUGUST31,2021 WORDLYWISE
National identity is the last bastionof the
dispossessed. Butthemeaningof identity is

nowbasedonhatred.— UMBERTO ECOTHEEDITORIALPAGE

TEHRAN BOMBING
APOWERFULBOMB rocked theprimemin-
ister’s office in Central Tehran onAugust 31
woundingthePresidentMohammadAliRajai
and the PrimeMinisterMohammad Javed
Bahonar, the official Iranianmedia reported.
Pars,theofficialIraniannewsagency,reported
thatatleastfivepersonswerekilledwithsome
and 15woundedwith some of the bodies
burnt beyond recognition. The Iranian cabi-
net held an “emergency meeting” and
adopted certain decisions to copewith the
blast’saftermathandcondemnedtheepisode
asa“lastditchattemptbyAmericanhirelings”.
Theblast,whichsentafireragingthroughthe
building, appeared to be themost serious in

Iran sinceabombkilledmore than70of the
Iran’sreligiousandpoliticalleadersinTehran.

ADVANTAGE URS
DDEVARAJ URSwas unanimously elected
president of the state unit of Karnataka
Congress (U).Before themeeting,DChandra
Gowdaandhis followers resolvedto join the
Congress(I)ataparallelmeetingof theKPCC
(U).Gowdahadtobecontentwithvery little
supporteventhoughhehadclaimedsupport
of150membersof theparty.

IMPASSE ON DA
REPRESENTATIVESOFCENTRALgovernment

employeeshaverejectedthegovernmentof-
ferofmergingapartofthedearnessallowance
withbasicpay if theyagree to the impound-
ingofthe50percentofinstalmentsoftheDA
payable. Thematter cameup at an informal
meeting of the representatives of the stand-
ing committee of the Joint Consultative
Machinery (JCM) called by the Cabinet
Secretary.

NIHAR RAY DEAD
INTELLECTUALSANDEDUCATIONISTS bade
a tearful farewell toNihar RanjanRay, histo-
rianandart critic.Ray, ICHRchairman,wasa
staunchcritic of the Left Front government’s
educationpolicy.

AUGUST 31, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO

New Delhi
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“Ironically, Nepal has been re-elected to the United Nations Human Rights
Council despite the country's failure to address the outstanding issues of
insurgency-era crimes. Nepal is now preaching on the global stage what it is
unable to put into practice at home.” —KATHMANDUPOSTTHE IDEASPAGE
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Recent events have thrown
up many puzzles. Won’t
Afghanistan become opaque
to the world the day the
evacuations are over? With
the internet, airport and
borders shut, the only access
to Afghanistan will be
through the Taliban. Will
Russia-China or the West
contemplate supporting
resistance movements to
keep the Taliban in check?
Will ANDSF become part of
this resistance? Will the big
powers rely on the Taliban —
an entity lacking professional
skills and one that needs to
prove its intentions — for
counter-terrorism
operations? Can big powers
afford to give legitimacy and
aid to the Taliban and ensure
funds are not used by
extremists?

AT A TIMEwhen incidents of intolerance
in the name of faith are being reported
from Afghanistan, Dara Shikoh, one of
India’s most enlightened thinkers, needs
toberemembered.Hewasachampionof
interfaith understanding, philosopher,
artist,architect,translator,poetandadmin-
istrator. Although in 1655 his father and
MughalemperorShahJahandeclaredhim
theCrownPrince, hewas assassinatedby
hisyoungerbrother,Aurangzeb, inabitter
struggleforthethroneonAugust30,1659.
Dara Shikoh was 44 at the time of his
death. Even though he lost the battle
against Aurangzeb, he won the war for
India. It is that victorywe are celebrating
as a proud nation, representing the best
exampleintheworldforunityindiversity.
ThoughDaraShikohhadverylittlemil-

itary experience as Shah Jahan had kept
him in the court, his father chose him as
successor over his other sons whowere
sent as governors of various states. Shah
Jahanwas aware that due to India’s deep
spiritualroots, itcouldnotbegovernedby
force alone, but only by upholding the
ideals of peaceful coexistence, tolerance
and winning the hearts of people. It is
these values that bind the people of a na-
tion together.Whatmight have been the
history of the Indian subcontinent had
Dara Shikoh prevailed over Aurangzeb in
thebattleforsuccessionhasbeendebated
forcenturies.Thoughhecouldnotbecome
anemperor,his imprintonIndiancivilisa-
tion is no less than that of anyemperor in
theSubcontinent’shistory.
Dara Shikoh, who had a deep under-

standing and knowledge of major reli-
gions, particularly IslamandHinduism, is
knownasapioneerof theacademicmove-
mentforinterfaithunderstandinginIndia.
Hestrove todevelopcordial relationships
betweenpeoplebyfindingcommonalities
between Hinduism and Islam and bring-
ing their cultures into dialogue. Hismost
important works, Majma-ul-Bahrain
(MinglingofTwoOceans)andSirr-i-Akbar
(GreatMystery), are devoted to the cause
of establishing connections between
Hinduism and Islam. He not only discov-
eredcommonalitiesbutevensaidthatthe
foundationof thetworeligionsisthesame,
which is the belief, “One Reality and One
God”.Hehadapluralisticoutlookandun-
derstood India’s syncretic culture.
Dara Shikoh acquired proficiency in

Sanskrit and Persian, which enabled him
to play a key role in popularising Indian
culture and Hindu religious thought. He
translated the Upanishads and other im-
portantsourcesofHindureligionandspir-
ituality fromSanskrit to Persian. Through
these translations, hewas responsible for
takingtheHinducultureandspiritual tra-

ditions to Europe and theWest. During
those years, the Europeans did not read
SanskritbutwereabletoreadPersian,and
so theyread the texts inPersian thatwere
later translated into Latin. This is how a
newmovement of studying India’s reli-
gious and cultural texts spread in the
world. After this, the Europeans also
startedtostudySanskrit. Inthisway, itwas
DaraShikoh’spioneeringwork that led to
the dissemination of India’s culture out-
sidetheSubcontinent.Thisishisoutstand-
ingcontributiontoIndia’s intellectualand
religiousheritage.Subsequently, itbecame
fashionable among the philosophical cir-
cles to admire theUpanishads.
DaraShikohhadakeen interest in the

fine arts and architecture. An album he
dedicatedtohiswife isatreasureof Indian
art. A rare miniature painting showing
himwithhisspiritualmasters ispreserved
in the library of the Aligarh Muslim
University (AMU).Asatalentedarchitect,
he designed the beautiful Pari Mahal
GardenPalaceinSrinagar,andmanyother
monuments.
The importance of interfaith connec-

tions cannot be overemphasised in our
multi-religiousanddiversesociety.At the
centenary celebrations of AMU recently,
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi, likea true
statesman, delivered a speech that has
beenmuchappreciatedglobally,wherein
he portrayed AMU as a unique symbol of
India’scompositeculturebylabelling itas
“Mini India”. Modi also exhorted AMU to
undertake study and research in India’s
rich cultural heritage to give new energy
toIndia’sculturalrelationswiththeworld.
AMUiscommittedtothedevelopment

of interfaithunderstandingamongall the
religions of the world. To foster a culture
of tolerance and national integration by
bringing communities together, AMU, in
its centenary year, has started the Dara
ShikohCentre for InterfaithDialogue and
Understanding. While history may not
have givenDara Shikohhis due, AMUhas
initiatedcoursecorrectionbytakingupthe
taskofpopularisinghis legacy.TheCentre
has started undertaking importantmile-
stonessuchastranslationofDaraShikoh’s
works in other languages, creation of a
repositoryofwritingsandresearchunder-
taken in India and abroad on the life and
worksofDaraShikoh, formulationof bib-
liographies of works done on Hindu reli-
gious texts byMuslim authors and vice-
versa, among others. This is an initiative
undertakenwithaliberalmindandvision.
AMU’s founder Sir Syed Ahmad Khan,
himself undertook the work of under-
standingscripturesofotherfaithsbywrit-
ing commentarieson them.
Dara Shikoh, as a true child of India, is

aniconfortolerance,harmonyandtogeth-
erness. It is due to these values that we
Indians, despite many diversities, have
been living in unity and oneness for cen-
turies. India’s neighbours and their
regimes can learn fromthis.

Thewriter isVice-Chancellor and
Chairman, BoardofManagement,Dara

ShikohCentre, AMU

writing on the wall and moved out of
harm’swaywell in time.
The pro-withdrawal narrative that the

regionwasa“freebeneficiary”of thesecu-
rity provided by the US and NATO had
gained currency. Was the narrative so
strong that it disregarded the potential re-
versal of gainsmade over 20 years?Or has
the Great Power competition with China
andRussia tipped thebalancewith the ex-
pectationthatthesepowerswillhavetoget
sucked intoAfghanistan?
Recenteventshavethrownupmanysuch

puzzles.Won’tAfghanistanbecomeopaque
totheworldthedaytheevacuationsareover?
With the internet, airport and borders shut,
theonlyaccesstoAfghanistanwillbethrough
the Taliban.Will Russia-China or theWest
contemplate supporting resistancemove-
mentstokeeptheTalibanincheck?Will the
ANDSFbecomepartof this resistance?
Will thebigpowersrelyontheTaliban—

an entity lacking professional skills and one
that needs to prove its intentions — for
counter-terrorismoperations?Canbigpow-
ers afford to give legitimacy and aid to the
Talibanandensurefundsarenotusedbyex-
tremists?Will the Taliban be able to show
“absence of corruption” in its dealingswith
citizens,akeyyardstick forWesternaid?
Will Pakistan be comfortable with a

PashtunAmir-ul-MomineeninAfghanistan
gaining traction in its tribal belt? Will
Pakistan allowall key Taliban leaders, such
asQayyumZakirandMaulviKabir, tomove
their familiesandassetstoAfghanistanand
lose full control?
Muchmore is likely to emerge from this

conundrum in the coming weeks and
months.There isnosingleactor—including
the Taliban—who knows it all or can guide
events to come. Thismeans that the fall of
Afghanistan is a bad omen for countries far
beyondtheregion.

Thewriter isan IPSofficer.
Viewsarepersonal UNIVERSITY, CENSOR

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘No sin-
gle story’ (IE, August 30). Delhi
University's decision to remove texts
basedonthefearthatitwillcorruptthe
minds of students as it goes against
ethicsandculturetakesmebacktothe
eraof Victorianmoralitywhenseveral
voiceslikethefamousHardy(forexam-
ple in Tess) were censored. The trend
continued even in the modern era
when great writers like James Joyce
wereforcedtochange“explicitcontent”
tomore euphemistic writings. In the
Indiancontext,thistrendseemstocon-
tinueeventodayastheliteratureof the
pastisseenwiththelensofcultureand
morality toweighwhether it deserves
to be taught. In doing so, the decision-
makers are forgetting that “offensive”
is a subjectiveword and can be inter-
preted by anyone according to their
ownbelief systems.

AnamikaPriyadarshani,Delhi

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Nosin-
gle story’ (IE, August 30). The Delhi
University registrardefending the re-
moval of works by two Dalit authors
Bama and Sukritharani, and that of
Mahasweta Devi's 'Draupadi' on the
specious ground of “culture and
ethics” smacks of bias. According to
him, the syllabus can't have content
that “hurt the sentimentsof any indi-
vidual”. Is the university advocating
that literary works originating from
inequitable exploitative caste-based
society, should be sensitive towards
sentimentsof oppressorclass?Bythis
logic, the great Munshi Premchand's
work needs to be banned — he por-
trayed Brahmins in poor light in the

story ‘Sadgati’.
LRMurmu,Delhi

ENEMIES TO FRIENDS
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Let’s say
neveragain’ (IE,August30). Indiaand
Pakistan are thekeyplayers,without
whose cooperation there can be no
peace in the South Asian region. We
must lookat theothernations,which
hadoncebeen inflicting sufferingsof
titanic proportions upon each other,
and are now living in peace. An ap-
propriate example is that of France
and Germany who had a long
blooded history finally concluding
into the invasionof the formerby the
latter during the SecondWorldWar,
butnowstand togetheras the friend-
liest of the neighbours. Hatred and
vendetta only sink the ties to
abysmally horrible depths.

VinaySaroha,via email

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

SPORTSPERSONS RESPECT each other, re-
gardless of gender and nationality.We re-
spect each other for our achievements, no
matter how big or small. That’s one of the
most important things that sports teaches
you.Yourespectapersonforwhatheorshe
is and for what he or she has achieved or
done. That’s what Neeraj Chopra has done
by speakingup forwhat is right and stand-
ing up for Arshad Nadeem after people on
socialmediawentafterthePakistani javelin
thrower for picking up Chopra’s javelin in
the final at theTokyoOlympics.
While Neeraj became the Olympic

champion, Arshad finished fifth. He kept
pushing Neeraj to do his best. Athletes
should respect their competitors because
they have all proved themselves good
enoughtobethere.Anyof the12athletes in
the final could havewon on that day and I
give full marks to Neeraj for appreciating
each of his competitors, including Arshad.
That’s thewayitshouldbe.Whoknows, to-
morrow Imaymiss a putt, whilemy com-
petitor sinks his andwins the tournament.
Ican’tbelittlehiseffortsorspeakagainsthim
justbecausehe is of adifferentnationality.
During my time in the US, while on a

golf scholarship, I met players and people

frommany different cultures. The experi-
ence taught me to conductmyself well, to
appreciateeachcompetitor, tothankevery-
body on the golf course as well as in life.
Thatwas thebest education.At that time, I
lookedup toFredCouples,whowenton to
win the 1992 USMasters. I did not realise
this at that time, but I liked how he con-
ducted himself on the golf course, taking
the time to talk to thegalleries. Itmademe
aspire to be like him some day. Over time,
hehasbecomeagoodfriendandweplayed
in Dubai some years ago. I told him that to
teeoff alongwithhimisaprivilegeandit is
one of the things that has made me the
most nervous inmywhole career. When I
see Neeraj or Arshad or other athletes ad-
miringeachother’s efforts, I canonly think
of howgood the sportingworld is.
Duringmy amateur days, I mademany

trips to Pakistan and made friends with
golfers likeTaimurHassanAmin, a16-time
Pakistannationalchampion.Overtheyears,
we have played together in Dubai and we
oftenmeet and share ourmemories of our
amateurdays. Itwasbecauseofgolf thatwe
becamefriendsandwearecompetitorsonly
on thegolf course.
Like javelin throwers, golfers too use

their personal equipment in tournaments,
withthedifferencebeingthatothersarenot
allowed to use the equipment. But having
played on the PGA Tour, European Tour,
AsianTourandJapanTour,apartfrommajor
championships, I have tried or got to know
about the clubs used by different players. I
remembertakingadvicefromgolferDaniel
ChopraandevenaskingFredCouplesabout
hisclubs. Ihavealsoaskedyoungerplayers,
likeShubhankarSharma,abouttheirchoice
of clubs.Buteachoneofusplaysonhisown
and it’s our effortwhich rewardsus.
Having travelledandplayedaroundthe

world, Ihaveseenthateverycountrycheers
and looksout for itsownsportingheroes in
acompetition.But itdependsonyoutofind
aplaceforyourself.Beingagoodhumanbe-
ing, performingwell and conducting your-
selfwell—thesethingswinyoutherespect
ofdifferentcountriesanddifferentcultures.
That’swhatmy fatherMilkhaSinghgot

fromPakistan, a countryhehadto fleedur-
ing Partition, after seeingmanydeaths and
much tragedy. But then, as he would say,
“Halatmandehundene,bandenahi(Thecon-
ditions are bad, not the individuals)”. The
kindof lovemyfathergotfromPakistancan-
notbedescribedinwords.Hewillbeknown

astheFlyingSikhforaslongastheworldre-
members him. Thenamewas given to him
byPakistan. Aftermy father’s death, I hada
conversationwithMohammadEjaz, sonof
Abdul Khaliq, one of my father’s biggest
competitors on theworld stage. Ejazmade
sure to thank me because my father had
asked about his father’s well-being when
the latter was a prisoner of war inMeerut
after the1971war. I toldhimthat someday,
if Iwere toplay inPakistanandget takenas
a prisoner of war, somebody there would
givemerespectasasportsperson.That’sthe
powerof sports.
Forme,Neeraj isatruechampion.Hedid

not think about his parents or coaches; he
dedicated his goldmedal tomy fathermo-
ments after hebecame theOlympic cham-
pionandspokeaboutmyfather’sdream.His
gesture and the way in which he has sup-
portedArshadmakehima true champion.
I don’t know if my son Harjai Milkha

Singhwillmake a career in sports. But I am
surehis time in sportshas taughthimtobe
fair and to respecthis competitors—andto
applaud their effort.

Thewriter is a14-time international
winner ingolf

NeerajChoprashowsrespectforrivalismostimportantlessonofsports

My competitor, my comrade
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Nosingleactorhasthepowertocontrolevents inAfghanistan.
That’swhytheTalibantakeoverbodes ill for theworld

WhyDara Shikoh
matters

Helost thebattle forMughalempire,
butwonthewarof ideas for India

TariqMansoor

AnjuGupta

The great unknown in Kabul

EVER SINCE THE fall of Kabul a littlemore
thantwoweeksago,thelong-anticipatedcol-
lapse of the Afghan National Defence and
SecurityForces(ANDSF),a“half-determined”
President Ashraf Ghani fleeing the country,
the“mightier”TalibanwalkingintoKabuland
the“muchweaker”Panjshirholdingouthave
dominated the narrative on Afghanistan.
Amidsttragicevents,severalpuzzlesremain.
Theyholdthekeytoaproperappreciationof
the threats that Afghanistan, the region and
theworldcould face inthenextdecade.
Allstakeholdershaveoftenrepeatedthat

the ANDSF was expected to take on the
Talibanbut failed todo so.Under an elected
government,withfundingupto2024andas-
surance of off-shore training andmainte-
nance,over-the-horizonsupportfromtheUS
CentralCommandforcommoncounter-ter-
rorismtargets,diplomaticandhumanitarian
assistance and security of Kabul airport by
Turkish forces, theANDSFdid conduct itself
professionally till early August. It is widely
knownnow that theunspokenWestern as-
sessmentwas that despite all support, the
ANDSFcouldholdout foroneortwoyears.
Theearnestrecruitingandtrainingofthe

ANDSFbytheUS-NATOstartedaround2009,
whentheUSinitiatedatroopsurgetoreverse
theTaliban’smomentumandgive timeand
space to the ANDSF to grow. On January 1,
2015, total security responsibilities were
handed over to the young security outfit,
whichhad3,00,000troops,accordingtothe
USauditorSIGAR.Sincethen,theANDSFhas
beenattheforefrontoftheconflict,suffering
heavycasualties.
Till the signing of the Doha agreement,

the ANDSF prevented the fall of provincial
capitals and border crossings, stopped the
Taliban from taking permanent control of
highways, maintained control over more
than250districtcentres—thoughsomedis-
trictsdid changehands—anddidnotallow
ISIS or Pakistan proxies like ISKP or AQIS to
increase their footprint across Afghanistan.
Theoutfitfacedcomplexchallengesinman-
agingpolicefunctions,safeguardingborders,
protecting people and fighting Pakistan-
backed insurgency. The terrain in
Afghanistandidnotpermitpermanentposts
andpatrolsacrossmanyparts.Suchareasbe-
cametheTaliban'sbastions.SincetheANDSF
was dependent on foreign funds, financial
compulsionsmay have preventedmobilis-
ing troops to defeat the Taliban at several
places.Thestakeholders,therefore,resolved
thatanegotiatedpoliticalsettlementwasthe
onlywaytoendthe insurgency.
TheDohaagreementdisregardedthefact

that the foreign forces and the ANDSF had
teamed up successfully, forcing the Taliban
to the peace talks— this implicitly allowed
Pakistantotakeallthecredit.Theagreement
negotiatedadeal for“noattacks”onforeign
forces, leaving the Taliban with more re-
sources to take on the ANDSF. The ANDSF’s
demoralisationstartedfromthispoint.Post-
Doha, the ANDSF and civilians faced very
highlevelsof violence.Thereductionof for-
eignforcesfromJanuarythisyearfurtherde-
moralised the ANDSF, giving the Taliban an
incentive to not negotiatewith the Afghan
governmentatall.
ThechangeofregimeintheUShadraised

hopes that thedrawdowncould slowdown

orreversetohelptheANDSFpushtheTaliban
to negotiate on reasonable terms. However,
the April 16 announcement of complete
withdrawalbySeptembergavea fillip tothe
Taliban.AccordingtoSIGAR,byJune-end,less
than 1,000 foreign personnel remained.
Thousandsofcontractorsweregone,severely
disablingtheAfghanAirForceandjeopardis-
ingthetransportof frontlinespecialforces—
which held the key to defeating the Taliban
—acrossAfghanistan.
Still, between April 16 and July 2, the

ANDSFensuredthatprovincialcentreswere
not overrunandborder crossingswere safe.
Thewithdrawal fromBagramon July 2 sent
thefinalsignalthattheANDSFwasonitsown.
The Pakistan-Taliban combine began a
forcibleoccupationofbordercrossings,high-
waysandprovincialcapitals.Notably,evenin
July,theANDSFproveditsmettlebypushing
backtheTalibaninkeycapitalsofLashkargah
andKandahar.
However, between August 6 and 15, all

provincial capitals fell withoutmuch fight.
Did theANDSFsense thatpoliticalmanoeu-
vres were overtaking professional assess-
ments and that its own government was
powerless to influence external actors? The
picturesofMullahBaradarasastateguestat
Dohaandelsewhere in the regionsignal the
lackofrealinvolvementofAfghanistaninde-
ciding itsownfuture. TheANDSFmusthave
beenacutelyawarethatretributionwasare-
ality, should theTaliban joinan interimgov-
ernmentorformone.Didtheagencyfeelthat
political,moral and functional support for it
had become only notional? There was no
Northern Alliance, norwas any significant
countryofferinghelp.
OnAugust14,manyembassies started

emergency evacuations and the next day,
theTalibanwasat thegatesof Kabul. They
lookedequallyunprepared, clueless about
managing even traffic or crowds. It ap-
pears that, though powerless, the Afghan
top brass directly supervising the ANDSF
— and the ANDSF itself — could see the

CRSasikumar
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BRITAIN

CLIMATEPROTESTERSBLOCKTOWERBRIDGE
DemonstratorsfromtheExtinctionRebelliongroup,whichisdemandingurgentactionby
governmentsandbusinesstolimitclimatechange,stagedasit-downprotestthatstoppedtraf-
ficfromusingTowerBridgeinLondononMonday.ExtinctionRebellionistargeting
London’sfinancialdistrict—locatedclosetoTowerBridge—inatwo-weekseriesofprotests.

EGYPT

Aftermonths,
Egyptfrees
reporter,activist,
YouTubestar
EGYPT HAS released an
online comedian, a jour-
nalist and a political ac-
tivist after they spent
months in pre-trail de-
tention, two lawyerssaid
on Monday. It was the
latest inaseriesof recent
releases amid concerns
by the United States and
international rights
groups over the arrests
andharassmentof rights
advocates and critics of
President Abdel Fattah
el-Sissi’s government.
Youtuber Shadi Srour,
journalist Shaimaa Sami
andactivist ZiyadAboel-
Fadel walked free late
Sunday from a police
headquarters in Cairo,
said the two lawyers,
Khalid Ali and Ismael el-
Rashedi. AP

YoutuberShadiSrour

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

SOUTHKOREA

Lawmakerstovote
oncamerasin
operatingrooms
aftersurgerydeaths
SOUTHKOREANlawmakers
willvoteasearlyasMonday
onwhethertorequirehospi-
tals to place surveillance
camerasinoperatingrooms
afteraseriesofmedicalacci-
dents involvingunqualified
staff who stood in for sur-
geons. If theBill isapproved
byparliament, SouthKorea
will be the first developed
countrytorequireclosed-cir-
cuitcamerastorecordsurgi-
calprocedures.Thepushfor
havingcamerasinoperating
theatres intensified after a
case in 2016 inwhich sur-
geonsatclinicswereaccused
ofassigningnursesorunder-
qualifieddoctorstoperform
procedures,sometimeswith
fatalresults. REUTERS

USA

USaimsstartto
Balibombingwar
crimescaseat
Guantanamo
THREE PRISONERS at the
GuantanamoBaydetention
centre are expected to get
their first day in court after
being held for 18 years in
connectionwith thedeadly
2002 Bali bombings and
otherplotsinSoutheastAsia.
Indonesianprisoner Encep
Nurjaman and two
Malaysians are to be ar-
raignedMonday before a
military commission on
chargesthatincludemurder,
conspiracyand terrorism. It
isthefirststepinwhatcould
bea long legal journey fora
case that involvesevidence
taintedbyCIAtorture. AP

THENEWYORKTIMES
AUGUST30

ASTHEUSmilitaryracedtoward
aTuesdaydeadlinetowithdraw
fromAmerica’slongestwar,spo-
radicviolenceintheAfghancap-
ital underlined the perils ahead
foracountryalreadybuffetedby
insecurity,ahumanitariancrisis
anda terrorist threat.
The USmilitary shot down

rockets aimed at the Kabul air-
portonMondaymorning, aday
afteritsaidthatoneof itsdrones
struckavehiclefullofexplosives.
TheUShaswarnedthatmoreat-
tacks, liketheonelastweekout-
sidetheairportthatkillednearly
200 people, are possible before
itwithdrawsonTuesday.Islamic
StateKhorasanclaimedrespon-
sibility for that bombing,which
alsokilledUStroops.
AUS official said the rockets

aimedattheairportwerebrought
downbyacounter-rocketsystem,
and that therewereno initial re-
portsof casualties. Itwasnot im-
mediatelyclearwhowasrespon-
sible for the rockets. The airport
remainedopen, according to the
official,whospokeon thecondi-
tionof anonymity todiscuss op-
erationaldetails.
It followedanotherUS strike

onSunday,whentheUSmilitary
said it conducted a drone strike
thatblewupavehicleinKabulthat
officialssaidwasladenwithexplo-
sivesandheaded toward theair-
port.Afghanssaidthedronestrike
killedasmanyas10civilians, in-
cludingchildren,andtheUSmili-
tarysaiditwasinvestigating.
Even as violence gripped

Kabul, the United States was
scrambling toprepare for its de-
parture, includingtheevacuation
ofthe300Americanswhoremain
intheAfghancapital.
The US is unlikely to keep

diplomatsinAfghanistanafterthe
USmilitarydeparts, Secretary of
StateAntonyBlinkensaid.
Officials said they expected

that theUSwould openadiplo-
maticmission forAfghanistan in
acountryelsewhereintheregion,
in part to continue helping the
surgeofexpectedrefugeesobtain
necessarydeparturedocuments.
That effort could be based in
Pakistan or the United Arab
Emirates,anofficialsaid.

MATTHIEUAIKINS
AUGUST30

HOURSAFTERaUSmilitarydrone
strikeinKabulonSunday,Defence
Department officials said that it
hadblownupavehicleladenwith
explosives,eliminatingathreatto
Kabul’s airport from the Islamic
StateKhorasangroup.
ButatafamilyhomeinKabul

onMonday,survivorsandneigh-
bourssaidthestrikehadkilled10
people,includingsevenchildren,
an aidworker for an American
charity organisation and a con-
tractorwiththeUSmilitary.
ZemariAhmadi,whoworked

for the charity organization
Nutrition and Education
International, was on his way
home fromwork after dropping
offcolleaguesonSundayevening,
according to relatives and col-

leaguesinterviewedinKabul.
Ashepulled into thenarrow

street where he lived with his
threebrothersandtheirfamilies,
the children, seeing his white
Toyota Corolla, ran outside to
greet him. Some clambered
aboardinthestreet,othersgath-
eredaroundashepulledthecar

intothecourtyardoftheirhome.
Itwas then that they say the

dronestruck.
Themissilehittherearendof

theCorolla in thenarrowcourt-
yard inside the walled family
compound, blowing out doors,
shatteringwindowsandspraying
shrapnel.Ahmadiandsomeofthe

childrenwerekilledinsidehiscar;
otherswere fatallywounded in
adjacentrooms,familymembers
said.AnAfghanofficialconfirmed
that three of the dead children
were transferred by ambulance
fromthehomeonSunday.
Ahmadi’sdaughterSamia,21,

was insidewhen shewas struck
bytheblastwave.“AtfirstIthought
itwas theTaliban,” she said. “But
theAmericansthemselvesdidit.”
Samia said she staggered

outside, choking, and saw the
bodies of her siblings and rela-
tives. “I saw the whole scene,”
she said. “There were burnt
piecesof flesheverywhere.”
Among the deadwas her fi-

ancé, AhmadNaser, 30, a former
armyofficer andcontractorwith
the USmilitarywho had come
from Herat, in western
Afghanistan,inthehopesofbeing
evacuatedfromKabul. NYT

Washington: The United States
has thecapacity toevacuate the
approximately 300 US citizens
remaining in Afghanistanwho
want to leave before President
Joe Biden’s Tuesday deadline,
senior administration officials
said, as rocket fire in Kabul and
anotherUSdrone strike against
suspectedIslamicStatemilitants
underscored the grave threat in
thewar’s finaldays.
Biden’snationalsecurityad-

viser, Jake Sullivan, said Sunday
that for those US citizens seek-
ing immediately to leave
Afghanistan by the looming
deadline, “wehave the capacity
tohave300Americans,whichis
roughly the number we think
are remaining, come to the air-
port and get on planes in the
timethat is remaining”. AP

DANBILEFSKY
AUGUST30

OVERTHEpasttwodecades,the
Afghan broadcaster Tolo has
beenknownforprovocativepro-
grammes like “Burka Avenger,”
in which an animated super-
heroineusesmartialartstovan-
quish villains trying to shut
downagirls’ school.
Millionsof Afghanshavealso

tuned in to its racy Turkish soap
operas, its popular “6pmNews”
andtherealityshow“AfghanStar,”
featuringfemalesingers.
Since the Taliban captured

Afghanistan’s capital, Kabul, on
Aug 15, however, Tolo’s usual
lineupisbeingsupplementedby
something else: educational
programming about Islamic
morality.Whether its menu of

popmusicandfemaletelevision
hostswillsurviveintheTaliban’s
new Islamic Emirate of
Afghanistanwillbeabarometer
of the insurgents’ tolerance for
dissentingviewsandvalues.
“To be honest, I’m still sur-

prisedwe are up and running,”
said Saad Mohseni, Tolo’s co-
owner,anAustralian-Afghanfor-
mer investment banker who
started Moby Group, which
owns Tolo, in 2002. “We know
what theTalibanstand for.”
Keen togain international le-

gitimacy, the Talibanhave been
seekingtorebrandthemselvesas
more moderate since they
stormedKabul,offeringformerri-
vals amnestyandurgingwomen
tojointhegovernment.Theyhave
vowedtosupportmediafreedom,
ontheconditionthatoutletssub-
scribeto“Islamicvalues.”ATaliban

spokesmaneven appearedon a
Tolonewsprogrammehostedbya
femaleanchor justdaysafter the
groupcapturedKabul.
But journalists and human

rights advocates say there are
ominoussignsthataviolentme-
dia clampdown is underway.

Taliban fighters hunted a jour-
nalist fromDeutscheWelle, the
German broadcaster, who had
already left the country, shoot-
ingdeadamemberofhisfamily
and seriously injuring another,
according to thebroadcaster.
MohsenisaidZiarKhanYaad,

a Tolo journalist, and a camera-
manwerebeatenbyfiveTaliban
atgunpointwhileout reporting
on Wednesday. He said the
Taliban jumped out of a Land
Cruiser and confiscated their
equipmentandcellphones.
TheTalibanhavealsobarred

at least two female journalists
from their jobs at the public
broadcaster Radio Television
Afghanistan.Andthefemalean-
choratTolo,whograbbedglobal
headlineswhensheinterviewed
a Taliban spokesman, has since
fled the country, along with

manyother journalists.
ManyAfghansocialmediain-

fluencers have also deactivated
their Facebook and Twitter ac-
countsandgoneunderground.
Khadija Amin, an anchor

withthepublicbroadcaster,said
inaphoneinterviewthat,onthe
day the Taliban entered Kabul,
one of the militants took her
placeat thestation.
The Taliban alsowarned the

women of Afghanistan that it
might be safest for them to re-
main home until rank-and-file
Talibanfightershavebeentrained
hownottomistreatthem.
“We are in a very bad situa-

tion,” Amin said, adding that
malejournalistswerenowafraid
to sit next to their female col-
leagues or even talk to them.
“There is no longer space for us
here,” shesaid. NYT

DANLEVIN
AUGUST30

THEDAILYaverageforhospitalised
Covid-19patients in theUnited
Statesisnowmorethan100,000.
That average, calculatedover the
last sevendays, is higher than in
anyprevioussurgeexceptlastwin-
ter’s,beforemostAmericanswere
eligibletogetvaccinated.
The influx of patients is

straining hospitals andpushing
healthcareworkerstothebrink
as deaths have risen to an aver-
ageofmorethan1,000adayfor
the first timesinceMarch.
Hospitalisations nationwide

haveincreasedbynearly500per-
centinthepasttwomonths,par-
ticularly across Southern states,
whereICUbedsarefillingup,acri-
sisfueledbysomeofthecountry’s
lowest vaccination rates and
widespreadpolitical opposition
to public healthmeasures like
maskrequirements.
In Florida, 16,457people are

hospitalised,themostofanystate,
followed by Texas, according to
data fromtheUSDepartment of
HealthandHumanServices.
With the surge pummeling

the nation and overwhelming
hospitals, a shortage of bedside
nurses has complicated efforts
totreathospitalisedcoronavirus
patients, leadingtolongeremer-
gency roomwaiting times and
rushedor inadequatecare.
This month, one in five

AmericanICUshadreachedorex-

ceeded 95 per cent of beds full.
Alabama was one of the first
states to runout, and thecrisis is
concentrated in the South,with
smallpocketsofhighoccupancy
elsewhereinthecountry.Ascases
andhospitalisations surged, the
Universityof TennesseeMedical
Center inKnoxville onThursday
requested assistance from the
NationalGuard. NYT

EMMAGOLDBERG
AUGUST30

PRESCRIPTIONSFORivermectin,
adrugtypicallyusedtotreatpar-
asiticwormsthathasrepeatedly
failed in clinical trials to help
people infectedwith thecoron-
avirus, have risen sharply in re-
centweeksintheUS,jumpingto
more than 88,000 per week in
mid-August from a prepan-
demic average of 3,600 per
week, according to the Centers
for Disease Control and
Prevention.
Ivermectin was introduced

as a veterinary drug in the late
1970s,andthediscoveryof itsef-
fectivenessincombatingcertain
parasitic diseases in humans
won the 2015 Nobel Prize for
medicine.
Though it has not been

showntobeeffectiveintreating
Covid-19,peoplearenowclam-
ouring to get the drug, trading
tips in Facebook groups and on
Reddit. Some physicians have

compared the phenomenon to
lastyear’ssurgeof interestinhy-
droxychloroquine,thoughthere
aremore clinical trials evaluat-
ing ivermectin.
While sometimes given to

humans insmalldoses forhead
lice, scabiesandotherparasites,
ivermectin is more commonly
used inanimals. Physiciansare
raisingalarmsaboutagrowing
number of people getting the
drugfromlivestocksupplycen-
tres, where it can come in
highly concentrated paste or
liquid forms.
Calls to poison control cen-

tersaboutivermectinexposures
haverisensignificantly, jumping
fivefold over their baseline in
July, according to CDC re-
searchers, who cited data from
the American Association of
Poison Control Centers.
Mississippi’shealthdepartment
said thismonththat70percent
ofrecentcallstothestatepoison
control centre had come from
peoplewhoingestedivermectin
fromlivestocksupplystores.NYT

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BEIJING,AUGUST30

CHINA IS banning children
from playing online games for
more than three hours aweek,
the harshest restriction so far
on the game industry as
Chinese regulators continue
cracking downon the technol-
ogy sector.
MinorsinChinacanonlyplay

gamesbetween8pmto9pmon
Fridays, weekends and on pub-
lic holidays starting Sept. 1, ac-
cording to a notice from the
National Press and Publication
Administration.
That limits gaming to three

hours aweek formostweeksof
the year, down from a previous

restriction set in 2019 that al-
lowedminorsplaygamesforan

hourandahalfperdayandthree
hoursonpublicholidays.
The new regulation affects

someofChina’s largest technol-
ogycompanies, includinggam-
inggiantTencent,whoseHonor
of Kings online multiplayer
game is hugely popular glob-
ally,aswellasgamingcompany
NetEase.
Tencent’s stock price closed

down0.6%at465.80HongKong
dollarsonMondayaheadof the
regulator’s announcement. Its
marketcapitalisationof$573bil-
lionisdownmorethan$300bil-
lionfromitsFebruarypeak,ade-
clineequaltomorethanthetotal
valueofNikeorPfizer.
New York-listed NetEase’s

stockwasdownabout9%at the
market’sopen.

REBECCASANTANA,
KEVINMCGILL&JANET
MCCONNAUGHEY
NEWORLEANS,AUGUST30

RESCUEWORKERSsetoutinhun-
dredsof boats andhelicopters to
reachpeopletrappedbyfloodwa-
ters andutility crewsmobilised
MondayafterafuriousHurricane
IdaswampedtheLouisianacoast
andshatteredalargeswathofthe
state’s electrical grid in the swel-
tering,late-summerheat.
One of the most powerful

hurricanes ever to hit the US
mainlandweakenedintoatrop-
icalstormovernightasitpushed
inlandoverMississippiwithtor-
rentialrainandshriekingwinds,
itsdanger far fromover.

Idawasblamedforatleastone
death—someonehit bya falling
tree outside BatonRouge—but
withmanyroadsimpassableand
cellphoneserviceknockedout in
places, the full extent of its fury
wasstillcomingintofocus.
The hurricane “came in and

did everything that was adver-

tised, unfortunately,” Louisiana
Gov. JohnBelEdwardssaid.
AllofNewOrleanslostpower

rightaroundsunsetSundayasthe
hurricaneblewashoreonthe16th
anniversaryofKatrina, leadingto
anuneasynight of pouring rain
andhowlingwind. Theweather
dieddownshortly beforedawn,
andpeoplebegancarefullywalk-
ingaroundneighbourhoodswith
flashlights,dodgingdownedlight
poles,piecesofroofsandbranches.
“I had a long miserable

night,” said Chris Atkins, who
was in his New Orleans home
whenhehearda “kaboom”and
all the sheetrock in the living
roomfell intothehouse.Ashort
time later, thewhole sideof the
living room fell onto his neigh-
bour’sdriveway. AP

REUTERS
VIENNA,SEOUL,AUGUST30

NORTHKOREA appears to have
restarted a nuclear reactor that
is widely believed to have pro-
duced plutonium for nuclear
weapons,theUNatomicwatch-
dog said in an annual report,
adding that the findings were
“deeply troubling”.
The signs of operation at the

5-megawatt (MW) reactor,
which is seen as capable of pro-
ducing weapons-grade pluto-
nium,werethefirsttobespotted
sincelate2018,theInternational
AtomicEnergyAgencysaidinits
reportdatedFriday.

“Since early July 2021, there
havebeenindications, including
the discharge of coolingwater,
consistentwith the operation,”
the IAEAreport saidof the reac-
toratYongbyon, anuclearcom-
plexattheheartofNorthKorea's
nuclearprogramme.
More plutonium could help

NorthKoreamakesmallernuclear
weaponstofitonitsballisticmis-
siles, saidDavidAlbright, presi-
dent of the Institute for Science
andInternationalSecurity.While
intelligenceonNorthKoreannu-
clearweapons is limited,making
it impossible toknowtheirnum-
ber,Albrightestimatedthecoun-
try had the capacity to produce
materialforuptosixbombsayear.

AMERICANTROOPWITHDRAWALDEADLINETODAY

USshoots down rockets aimedat
Kabul airport as final pullout looms

Childrenwalk inanareabetweententsat theRamsteinUSAirBase inRamstein,Germany,
onMonday.The largestAmericanmilitarycommunityoutsidetheUShouses thousandsof
Afghanevacuees inatentcityat theairbase.AP

US has capacity
to evacuate all
Americans from
Afghanistan: NSA

Seven children among 10 killed
in US drone strike, family says

SamiaAhmadi’s (right) fatherandfiancéwerebothkilledon
Sunday inaUSdronestrike inKabul.NYT

Worry over leading broadcaster’s survival under Taliban

SaadMohseni,Tolo’sco-
owner, said, “Tobehonest,
I’mstill surprisedweareup
andrunning.”NYT

Studentsataschool inBayHarbor Islands,Florida.Florida
schooldistrictscan legallyrequire their students towear
masks,a judgehasruled.AP

EU recommends
travel curbs
on US visitors
Brussels:TheEuropeanUnion
recommendedMonday that
its27nationsreinstaterestric-
tionson tourists fromtheUS
becauseofrisingcoronavirus
infectionsthere.Thedecision
bytheEuropeanCounciltore-
movetheUSfromasafelistof
countries for non-essential
travel reverses advice that it
gave in June,when the bloc
recommendedliftingrestric-
tions onUS travellers before
thesummertourismseason.
Theguidanceisnon-binding,
however, andUS travellers
shouldexpectamishmashof
travel rules across the conti-
nent.“Non-essentialtravelto
theEUfromcountriesorenti-
ties not listed... is subject
to temporary travel restric-
tion,” the council said in a
statement. AP

US records a daily
average of 100,000
Covid hospitalisations

Demand surges in US for
deworming drug despite no
evidence it can treat Covid

Hurricane Ida traps Louisianans,
millions lose access to electricity

Acollapsedbuilding inNew
OrleansonMonday.AP

Renewed activity at
N Korea nuclear reactor
deeply troubling: IAEA

THELIMITSongamingtime
comeamidabroadercrack-
downbytheChinesegovern-
mentontechnologycompa-
nies,whichhavecometobe
seenashavingtoobiganin-
fluenceonsociety.Chinahas
alsorecently implemented
regulationsthat targetanti-
competitivebehaviour
amongthecountry’s rapidly
growingtechsector.

Partof
broader
crackdownE●EX
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China limits children to three
hours of online gaming a week
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INDIA’SGROSSDomesticProduct
(GDP)growthisseengrowingto
a record high for the April-June
quarter as the lowbase effect of
last year’s sharp contraction of
24.4 per cent after the outbreak
of the Covid pandemic comes
into play.Most economists have
projectedGDPgrowth for April-
June ranging from 18-29.4 per
cent,thedataforwhichwillbere-
leasedofficiallybytheMinistryof
StatisticsandProgrammeImple-
mentationonTuesday.
The country’s GDP growth

hadbeenslowingforeightquar-
ters after the January-March
quarter of 2017-18 financial
year,whichwas exacerbated in
theApril-Junequarter last year,
amid the impact of the nation-
widelockdownimposedagainst
the outbreak of the Covid-19
pandemic.Eventhoughthefirst
quarter GDP data for this fiscal
willshowarecordhighnumber,
economists said the number is
deceptivelyhighasprivatecon-
sumptionexpenditure remains

lowashouseholdssavingshave
dwindled and disposable in-
comes have shrunk with high
expenditure on health and job
losses in the aftermath of the
pandemic.
HealthyCentralandstategov-

ernmentcapitalspending,strong
merchandise exports and de-
mandfromthefarmsectoralong
with the lowbase effect are ex-
pected to support the GDP
growth.Someeconomistsstated
that the expected damage from
thesecondwaveofthepandemic
hasbeenlessandhence,arecov-

ery is now underway. Barclays
India,whichhasprojectedaGDP
growthrateof21.2percent,said,
“ThesecondCovidwaveactedas
a stumbling block to the robust
recoverythatwasunderway.Still,
theeconomicdamageappearsto
belessthanpreviouslyexpected.
With the second outbreak
broughtundercontrol,arapidre-
coveryappearsunderway.”State
Bank of India has projected a
growth rate of 18.5 per cent for
April-June, while Nomura has
projected a growth rate of 29.4
percent.

TheGDP,however,isexpected
tostaybelowthepre-Covidlevel.
“...thedouble-digitexpansionex-
pectedinYoYtermsinQ1FY2022
is deceptively high, as it benefits
inordinatelyfromlastyear’scon-
tractedbase.WeforecasttheGVA
and the GDP to have shrunk by
around 9 per cent each in Q1
FY2022,relativetothepre-Covid
level of Q1 FY2020, highlighting
thetangibledistressbeingexpe-
rienced by economic agents in
thelessformalandcontact-inten-
sive sectors,” Icra said. It expects
GDPinApril-Junetohavegrown
by20percent.
India Ratings said that the

Indian economy had begun to
witness a consumption slow-
down even before the COVID-
19 pandemic hit it. “On an an-
nualised basis, PFCE growth
had declined to 5.5 per cent in
FY20 from8.1 per cent in FY17.
The decline was even sharper
onaquarterlybasiswherePFCE
growth declined to 2 per cent
in4QFY20 from11.2percent in
3QFY17. The lockdown caused
by Covid in FY21 only aggra-
vated it as jobs, livelihoodsand
household budget were se-

verely dented,” it said.
The impact of the pandemic

onGDPgrowththisyearhasbeen
moresevereinviewofthespread
of the pandemic to rural areas.
“Unlike Covid 1.0, which was
largely an urban phenomenon,
Covid2.0spreadtoruralareasas
well.Evenif theagriculturalout-
put/income remains intact in
viewoftheprogressofmonsoon
so far, rural households are un-
likelytoloosentheirpursestrings
inviewof theCovidinducedrise
and/or a likely rise in the health
expenditure as also the uncer-
tainty/insecurityassociatedwith
the likely futurewaves of Covid.
Infact,thelargestchunkoftheru-
ral population consists of daily
wage earners and not farmers.
Ruralwagegrowthbothforagri-
culturalandnon-agriculturalac-
tivitieshasdeclined lately.Wage
growth even in urban areas has
beenmuted.Infact,urbanhouse-
holds, besides the rise in health
expenditure, are facing the dou-
ble whammy of income loss/
stagnation coupled with high
consumer inflation. All this has
severelydentedtheirdisposable
income,” itsaid.

GDPDATAFORJUNEQUARTERTOBERELEASEDTODAY

SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI,AUGUST30

INAmove thatmaydampen
consumersentimentaheadof
the festive season, Maruti
Suzuki India Ltd announced
thatitwillincreasethepriceof
its vehicles inSeptember, fol-
lowing thesharp rise in input
cost over the last 15months.
Thiswillbethethirdpricehike
announcementbythemarket
leaderthiscalendaryear.
While the company had

announced a hike of 1.4 per
centinJanuary,inAprilitraised
thepriceof itsvehiclesbyan-
other 1.6 per cent.While the
companydidnotdisclose the
quantum of increase in
September,sourcessayitcould
be3-4percent.
In its communication to

thestockexchanges,thecom-
panysaid,“Wewishtoinform
youthatoverthepastyearthe
cost of company’s vehicles
continue tobe adversely im-
pactedduetoincreaseinvari-
ous input costs.Hence, it has
becomeimperativetopasson
someimpactoftheadditional
costtothecustomersthrough
aprice rise. Theprice risehas
beenplannedacrossmodelsin
September 2021.” Following
thestockexchangeannounce-
ment, the sharesofMSIL rose
on Monday and closed at
Rs6,797,againof2.9percent.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, ShashankSrivastava,
seniorexecutivedirector,mar-
ketingandsales atMSIL, said
while input costpressurehas
beenthereforlast15months,
MSILdidnot raisepricespro-
portionatelyandtriedtoavoid
passingtheinputcostontothe
consumer as it hurts afford-
abilityanddemand.“Wetried
improvingourefficiencyand
manage it hoping that the
priceswould soften. But they
havebeenhardeningandwe
areleftwithnochoicebuttogo
for another hike. This time it
wouldbea substantial hike,”

he said. Commodity prices
havebeen risingover the last
oneyear and ithasbeenput-
tingpressureonvehicleman-
ufacturers.Almostallautomo-
bilemanufacturershaveraised
pricesoftheirvehiclesoverthe
last sixmonthsonaccountof
therisinginputcost.
Srivastava said prices of

steelandcopper,whicharekey
inputmetals,havenearlydou-
bledover the last 15months
andeventhepriceofprecious
metals, suchas rhodium,has
risen fromaroundRs18,000
pergramtooverRs64,000per
gramnow. “While prices of
preciousmetalshavegoneup,
it is important to note the
quantumof preciousmetal
used in vehicles has goneup
sinceBS-VIswitch-over,thusit
hasbeenadoublewhammy,”
hesaid.
At a timewhensteep rise

in fuel prices havehit the af-
fordability of runningavehi-
cle, Srivastava feels that the
pricehikeofvehicleswillalso
havean impactonconsumer
sentiment and revival of de-
mand. “Therehasbeensome
revival over the last coupleof
monthsbut it is still far from
wherewewerein2017-18and
2018-19.Whiletherearewor-
riesoverthethirdwaveandris-
ingcasesinKeralaandpartsof
Karnataka,monsooninAugust
hasalsoraisedsomeconcerns.
Thepricehikewillalsohaveits
impact. On the positive side
though,wehavebeenencour-
agedbyruraldemand,”hesaid,
adding the chip shortagehas
beenanotherareaofconcern.

SECTORWATCH
AUTOMOBILES

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,AUGUST30

DOMESTIC STOCKmarkets on
Mondayralliedby1.36percentaf-
ter the US Federal Reserve
ChairmanJeromePowellsaidthe
central bank is not in a hurry to
raise interest rates. While the
benchmarkSensexsurgedby765
pointstoanewpeakof56,889.76,
theNifty50shotup226points,or
1.35percent, to16,931.05onsus-
tainedbuyingsupport.
The rupee also surgedby40

paisetocloseat73.29against the
USdollar.
Meanwhile,USandglobaleq-

uitybenchmarkshitall-timehighs
onMonday,asperaReutersreport.
TheDowJonesrose0.02percent
to 35,461.80 and the S&P 500
gained0.56percentto4,534.56by
02:50pmET.Separately,crudeoil
edgedhigheronMonday.

SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI,AUGUST30

WHILETHEanxietyaroundtheUS
Federal Reserve’s JacksonHole
symposiumhassubsided,follow-
ing thechairman’s remarkonno
rushoninterestratehikes,experts
saiddomestic factors suchas rise
invaccinationsandcontrolinfresh
caseswouldleadtoconsumption
demandandfasterrecoveryofthe
overalleconomy,whichwaspro-
viding fresh impetus to
themarkets.

Howmuchhavethe
marketsrisen?
While the Sensex

has jumpedover4,300
points,or8.2percent,in
August to date, broader indices
have joinedtherallyover the last
10days,evenastheylaggedinthe

firsthalfofthemonth.SinceAugust
18,themid-andsmall-
cap indiceshave risen
2.3percentand1.7per
cent,respectively,inline
with Sensex’s gain of
2.3percent.

Whatisproviding
strengthtothemarkets?
There is support fromglobal

markets.TheDowJonesIndustrial

indexonFriday rose0.7per cent
tocloseat35,455,and,onMonday,
was trading in thegreen.Almost
allAsianmarketsendedhigheron
Monday.Onthedomesticfront,a
control inriseofnewCovidcases
andanuptickinvaccinationshave
lifted sentiment. The anxiety
around the Fed’s Jackson Hole
Symposiumhas also subsided.
Evenasinflowsbyforeignportfo-
lioinvestorshaveremainedweak
andtheyinvestedanetofonlyRs
986croreinAugust(tillFriday),do-
mesticretailandinstitutionalpar-
ticipationhasbeenverystrong.

Willthemomentumcontinue?
IfstrongearningsinJunequar-

terprovidedaboost, anuptick in
vaccination,alongsideacontrolin
freshriseofcases, isaddingtothe
improvedsentiment.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

‘High input costs’
weigh: Maruti to
raise prices for
third time in 2021
Septemberhikecouldbeupto4%
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8.2% jump in Aug so far: What next?

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,AUGUST30

THEDEPARTMENTofTelecomm-
unications (DoT)has startedpre-
bidmeetingswithvarious stake-
holders with respect to the
public-privatepartnershipmodel
implementation for BharatNet.
TheDoThassofarconductedtwo
meetings andhopes to conduct
some more to understand the
needsoftheprojectsbeforereleas-
ing the final bids, senior govern-
mentofficialssaid.
“We have also been taking

feedback fromsomeof thestates
which took the lead on the PPP
model under BharatNet phase
two.Thereisaneedtounderstand
whatwillworkandwhatare the
hindrancessothatoptimalutilisa-
tionof fundscanbedonetocom-
pletetheprojectbyAugust2023,”
aseniorDoTofficialsaid.
The DoT hopes to come out

withthebidforthePPPmodeim-
plementation of BharatNet not

laterbySeptember end, theoffi-
cial said. Earlier this year in June,
theUnionCabinethadapproveda
plantoropeintheprivatesectorto
complete the pendingwork on
BharatNet, the Central govern-
ment’sflagshipschemetoprovide
internetconnectivitytoall2.5lakh
grampanchayatsinthecountry.
Aspartoftheplan,underaPPP

model, theconcessionairewillbe
selectedthroughacompetitivein-
ternational biddingprocess and
will be responsible for creation,
upgradation, operation,mainte-
nanceandutilisationofBharatNet.
The revised strategywill be fol-
lowedin16statesfornow.

The implementation of
BharatNetunderPPPmodel ises-
timatedtocostRs29,432crore,of
whichthegovernmentwillspend
Rs 19,041 crore as viability gap
funding. ThePPPmodelwill ini-
tially be launched in Kerala,
Karnataka, Rajasthan,Himachal
Pradesh,Punjab,Haryana,UP,MP,
Bengal, Assam, Meghalaya,
Manipur,Mizoram,Tripura,Naga-
land,andArunachalPradesh,with
anaimtoconnect3.61lakhvillages.
The government has created 9
packagesamong these16states,
andnoplayerwillbeallowedtobid
forover fourpackages.Apackage
willberoughlyequaltoatelecom
licensedareaoracircle,whichcan
eitherbeastateorgroupofstates.
The IndianExpress, in January

2020,reportedthatwiththepan-
chayatinternetconnectivitysche-
me floundering at the lastmile
duetofailureof implementation
agencies, theDoTwas looking to
ropeintheprivatesectortocom-
plete pending projects under
Phases1and2ofBharatNet.

HSBC Asia names
Rajnish Kumar
independent dir

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,AUGUST30

HSBCHASappointedformerState
Bankof India ChairmanRajnish
Kumar independentnon-execu-
tivedirector of itsAsia entity.He
will alsobeamemberofHSBC’s
Audit Committee and Risk
Committee. Kumar retired from
SBIinOctober2020.
He is currently a director of

India’sLighthouseCommunities
Foundation, an independent di-
rectorofLarsen&ToubroInfotech
Limited,asenioradvisorofBaring
Private Equity Asia Pte Ltd in
SingaporeandanadvisorofKotak
Investment Advisors Ltd in
Mumbai.
PeterWong,chairmanofBoard

ofHSBC,said:“Rajnish’sbreadthof
experiencewill bean invaluable
additiontotheBoardoftheGroup’s
flagshipAsianentity.”

MarutiSuzukiplant in
Manesar. File

‘DECEPTIVELYHIGH’:The
GDP,however, isexpected
tostaybelowthepre-
Covid level. “…thedouble-
digitexpansionexpected
inYoYtermsinQ1FY2022
isdeceptivelyhigh,as it
benefits inordinately from
lastyear’scontractedbase”
Icrasaid
RECOVERYUNDERWAY:
Someeconomistssaidthe

expecteddamagefromthe
secondwaveof the
pandemichasbeenless
and,hence,arecovery is
nowunderway

‘GDPEXPECTEDTOSTAYBELOWPRE-COVIDLEVEL’

Growthlikelybetween18-29%:Exports,
govtspendingkeysupportsonlowbase

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST30

GO AIRLINES, which has re-
brandeditselfas‘GoFirst’,hasre-
ceivedmarketregulatorSebi’sgo-
ahead for an initial public offer
worthRs3,600crore.
Theairlineplans togarnerup

toRs3,600crore throughsaleof
shares,accordingtotheDraftRed
HerringProspectus(DRHP).Italso
plans toraiseuptoRs1,500crore
bywayof apre-IPO(initialpublic
offering)placement.

Thecarrier,whichfileditspre-
liminarypapers inMay, received
itsobservationsonAugust26,ac-
cording toSebi’s latestupdateon
processingstatusofthedraftoffer
documents.

WallStat record
Dovish Fed stance gets Sensex thumbs up

TheDoThasconducted
2meetingsandhopes
toconductsomemore
beforereleasingthe
finalbids, saidsenior
governmentofficials

PPP model of BharatNet: DoT
likely to float bids by Sept-end

■GoAirlinesalsoplans
toraiseuptoRs1,500
crorebywayofapre-IPO
(initialpublicoffering)
placement.

PRE-IPOPLACEMENT

Go Airlines gets Sebi
nod for `3,600-cr IPO

Aus plans laws
for e-wallets
by tech giants
Sydney:Australia is considering
newlaws thatwould tighten the
regulationofdigitalpaymentserv-
icesbytechgiantslikeApple,Goo-
gleandWeChat.
Treasurer JoshFrydenberg, in

apiece in theAustralian Financial
Review, saidhewould “carefully
consider” recommendationsof a
government-commissioned re-
port intowhetherpayments sys-
temhadkeptpacewith technol-
ogyadvances.Services likeApple
Pay,GooglePayandWeChatPay
are not currently designated as
paymentsystems. REUTERS

Airtel’s `21K-cr fundraise key to expansion plan
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST30

THEBOARDofdirectorsofBharti
Airtelhasapprovedthecompany’s
plantoraiseuptoRs21,000crore
bywayofarightsissue.Thecom-
pany’s chairman Sunil Bharti
Mittal chairedan investor call on
Mondaytoappriseinvestorsofthe
rightsissue.

Howa rightsissueworks
Undercompanylaws,arights

issue isoneof themanywaysby
whichacompanycanraiseaddi-
tionalcapitalwhenitneedsit.
A rights issue gives investors

theoption, or a right, tobuynew
shares of the company at a dis-
counttothecurrentmarketprice.
Thismeansinsteadofgoingtothe
publicatlarge,onlyexistingshare-
holderscanbuyadditionalshares
inthecompanyiftheywishto.

Companies also declare a
rightsentitlementratiowhende-
claringarightsissue.Forexample,
if a companydeclares anentitle-
mentratioof1:4,itmeansthatfor
every four shares that a share-
holder alreadyhas, they canbuy
onemoreshareintherightsissue.
Insomecases,ifthereisabelief

that fundsbeing raisedvia rights
issueare for apositive intentand
mayhelpthecompanyintheshort
orlongrun,thestockpriceaswell
asmarket capitalisation of the
companyincreases.

BhartiAirtel’splan
Bharti Airtel’s board has ap-

proved raising up to Rs 21,000

crorebywayoftherightsissue.For
every14sharesheldbyanexisting
shareholder, theywillbeallowed
topurchaseoneshare. This is the
third fundraising roundbyAirtel
overthelastthreeyears.
With the additional capital,

BhartiAirtel is likely togo for ex-
pansionof itscurrentcapacities.
At the investor call,Mittal ex-

plained that the funds raisedby
thecompanywillgiveBhartiAirtel
the chance to shift gear to next
phaseofgrowthandtapopportu-
nitiesbyacceleratinginvestments
intherolloutofnewertechnology
suchas5G.SharesofBhartiAirtel
closed5percenthigheratRs625
onMondayontheNSE.

‘Ola readies
for up to $1 bn
IPO; scanning
for banks’
ADITISHAH&
SCOTTMURDOCH
NEWDELHI/HONGKONG,
AUGUST30

RIDE-SHARING COMPANY Ola
plans to raise up to $1 billion
throughaninitialpublicoffering
(IPO) and is finalising banks to
advise on the fundraise, three
sources told Reuters, becoming
thelateststartuptojointhecap-
ital markets boom. Ola, backed
by Japan’s Softbank Group, has
roped in Citigroup, two people
with direct knowledge of the
matter said.
It has also brought Kotak

MahindraandMorganStanleyon
board,saidtwoothersources.The
company,which competeswith
UberTechnologies,isalsointalks
with Bank of America and JP
Morgan,oneof thepeoplesaid.
Ola, JP Morgan and Kotak

Mahindradidnotimmediatelyre-
spond toa request for comment.
BankofAmerica,CitiandMorgan
Stanleydeclinedtocomment.
Meanwhile, as per a separate

report,MapmyIndia,whichpow-
ersApplemaps in India,will file
draft papers for an IPO worth
Rs10-12billionthisweek,asource
said.REUTERS

Consumption economy vital: While tech jobs continue to be of high relevance, the renewed
demand for retail and food jobs indicates that the consumption economy will play a vital role
in driving job growth further Source: Indeed/PTI

Recoveryinjobmarket: The
reopeningoftheeconomyand
theeffortsbybusinessestowork
aroundthechallengespresented
byCovid-19havepushedthe
Indianjobmarkettowards
recovery

RiseinjobpostingsinIT
sectorbetweenJuly2020
andJuly2021amid
digitisation:

19%:For software roles
8-16%: For other roles
such as project head, engineer

Fallinjobseekers’interestin
industriesorfunctionsin
July2020-July2021:

(-)25%:Aviation
(-)19%: Media
(-)8%:Accounting
(-)7%: Customerrelations
(-)6%:Administration
Reopeningboostsjobs:
Sectorstiedtothereopeningof
thelabourmarketare leadingthe
way,givingsomehopethatthese
gainscancontinuegoingahead

OTHERMAJORSECTORS
THATSAWRISEINJOB
ROLESBETWEENJULY
2020ANDJULY2021:
Food 52%
Retail 39%
Human resources 27%
Finance 27%

‘Overall hiring has touched
pre-pandemic level’
Overall hiring activity has reached pre-pandemic baseline
(February 2020) level and consumption economywill be
key in driving job growth further, an Indeed report said

60%Growth in
demand for

housekeepers, caretakers, and
cleaners amid sharpened
focus on hygiene and
sanitization for both
employers and job seekers

BRIEFLY
AY21refunds
NewDelhi:TheI-TDepartm-
ent has asked taxpayers to
“quickly”sendanonlineres-
ponsetoexpeditiouslyproc-
ess their pending assess-
mentyear2020-21refunds.

Bankdirectors
Mumbai: The RBI said the
fairvalueofshare-linkedin-
centivespaidtoCEOs,who-
le-timedirectors andother
keyfunctionariesbyprivate
banksshouldberecognised
asanexpenseintherelevant
accountingperiod.

Depositinsurance
New Delhi: Depositors of
stressedbankswillgetupto
Rs5lakhbackfromNovem-
ber 30 as the government
hasnotifiedtheamendment
totheDICGCAct.

NodtoPhonePe
NewDelhi: PhonePe said it
hasreceivedin-principleap-
provalfromIrdaitobeabro-
kertoselllifeandgeneralin-
suranceproducts.

SFBapplications
NewDelhi: Tally Solutions
Pvt Ltd andCosmea Finan-
cial Holdings Pvt Ltd have
applied to theRBI for small
financebank licences.

Sebibanquashed
NewDelhi:TheSAThasqua-
shed an order by Sebi that
barredYashovardhanBirla
and others from securities
marketfortwoyears. PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,AUGUST30

AMAZONHASwrittentoSebire-
questing the regulator to direct
stockexchangestowithdrawthe
‘ObservationLetters’thatwereis-
sued related to the proposedRs
24,713-croreFuture-Reliancedeal.
IthasalsourgedtheSecuritiesand
ExchangeBoardof India(Sebi) to
takenecessary action to comply
with the recent SupremeCourt
judgmentrelatedtothedeal.
In its letter dated August 17,

Amazon.com NV Investment
Holdings LLC noted that the SC
hadonAugust6heldthattheor-
deroftheSingapore-basedEmer-
gencyArbitrator in the casewas
an ‘order’ referable to andmade

under Section17(1) of theArbi-
trationandConciliation(A&C)Act.
Thus,thearbitrationordercan

beenforcedundertheprovisions
ofSection17(2)of theAct.
In January, Sebi had given its

go-aheadtoFutureGroup’ssaleof
assets toReliancewithsomerid-
ers, based on which the BSE
granted its “no adverseobserva-
tion” report for the Rs 24,713-
croredeal.TheBSE,initsobserva-
tionletteronJanuary20,saidithas
“no adverse observationswith
limitedreferencetothosematters
havingabearingonlisting/de-list-
ing/continuous listing require-
mentswithin the provisions of
ListingAgreement,soastoenable
the company (Future) to file the
schemewith Hon’ble National
CompanyLawTribunal.”

FUTURE-RELIANCEDEAL

Amazon to Sebi: Direct
exchanges to withdraw
‘observation letters’

BhartiAirtel chairman
SunilBhartiMittal. File

New Delhi
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PUNJAB HEALTH SYSTEMS CORPORATION
E-Block, 2nd Floor, Phase 8 (Sector 62), SAS Nagar

Phone: 0172-2232243, 2232245 & 2232247,
Visit us at: punjabhealth.co.in

E-mail: proc.directorphsc@gmail.com and
managerprocphsc@gmail.com

Notice Inviting Proposals

For hiring of Service provider for
Biomedical Equipment Maintenance.

1. The Managing Director, Punjab Health Systems Corporation
(PHSC) hereby invites online bids from eligible bidders for
hiring of Service provider for Maintenance of Biomedical
Equipment installed at various government health facilities
across the State of Punjab upto the level of the PHCs.

2. Further details regarding the eligibility criteria and other
Terms and Conditions for the above Rate Contract are
given in the Tender Document, which can be downloaded
from the website https://eproc.punjab.gov.in. The ten-
dering process shall be carried out online through https://
eproc.punjab.gov.in. For any clarifications/difficulty
regarding e-tendering process, please contact 0172-
2791326, 0172-2791226.

3. Corrigendum/Addendum/Corrections, if any, will be pub-
lished on the website https://eproc.punjab.gov.in.

4. The schedule of major activities/ KEY DATA in this regard is
as under :-

The Managing Director, PHSC, Sahibzada Ajit Singh Nagar
(Mohali) reserves the rights to accept/reject any or all the bid(s)
without assigning any reason.

Sd/-
Managing Director7290/Pb

Availability of the RFP document on From 01.09.2021 to 22.09.2021
website https://eproc.punjab.gov.in till 11:00am

Date, time and place of Pre-bid 07.09.2021 at 11:00 am in the
conference Committee Room of PHSC and

through V.C

Last date & time for Submission of 22.09.2021 till 11.30 am.
Bids online

Last date and time for submission 22.09.2021 till 04:30 pm in
of hard copies of EMD and Tender procurement section of
fee in the PHSC Office. this office.

Time & date of opening of Bids 23.09.2021 at 11:30 am.
(technical bids)

Follow us on @SCRailwayindia
Details of the Tender Notices of
S.C Railway can be seen on our

website : www.scr.indianrailways.gov.in

e-TENDER NOTICE No.03/CAO/C/

SC/ST/21-22 Dated:27.08.2021

The following tenders are invited by

the undersigned for and on behalf of

the President of India for Manufacture

and Supply of the following track

material to South Central Railway

( C o n s t r u c t i o n ) t h r o u g h e -

procurement.

e-Tender No. 03-SCRCON PWST-

2021. Description of Material &

Quantity: Supply of At welding

porting (with standard set of

consumables) for welding of 60 Kg

(UIC)/60 E1, R260 rails with 60 KG

( U I C ) / 6 0 E 1 , 9 0 U T S r a i l s

(Combination weld) as per RDSO

specifications - 1000 Nos. Tender

Value (in Rs.) : 35,00,000.00. Due

date of closing & Time: 20.09.2021

@ 15.00 hrs.

The above tender has been floated

through e-procurement.

Offers received from vendors

approved by RDSO only will be

considered.

All the vendors are requested to

obtain Class-3 Digital Signature

Certificates from any licensed

certifying authority and register with

IREPS. For this purpose, they have to

log on to www.ireps.gov.in.

Vendors are requested to visit the

w e b s i t e w w w . i r e p s . g o v . i n .

SCRly./Con and submit their offers.

It may be noted that offers submitted

manually or on paper will not be

accepted.

Offers sent by post also will not be

entertained.

Tender closing time is 15.00 hrs of the

due date of tender i.e. 20.09.2021.

Note: New vendors, where an

application for registration with IREPS

will appear. In case of any difficulty in

registering, they can contact the ‘Help

Desk’ in the website.
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Chief Administrative Officer/Const./
Stores/Secunderabad.

TENDER NOTICE No.48 to 51-

DRM-W-HYB dt.27.08.2021

On behalf of the President of India,
Divisional Railway Manager/Works,
Hyderabad Division, South Central
Railway, Secunderabad invites Open
Tenders for the following works

through e-procurement upto 15.00

hours of 20.09.2021.

S.No.1. Tender No: 48-DRM-W-

HYB. Name of work: HYB Division:
SC - DHNE section: Ancillary works
for working with BCM under the
jurisdiction of DEN/Lines/HYB (20

K m s ) . A p p r o x . V a l u e R s . :

10394246/-.

S.No. 2. Tender No : 49-DRM-W-

HYB. Name of work: Annual
maintenance of existing lawns/garden
in Central Hospital/Lallaguda,
Jogging Park area, IRISET Eco park
area, Kalarang area and Lancer
colony park etc. for a period of 2 years.

Approx. Value Rs.: 6657853/-.

S.No. 3. Tender No : 50-DRM-W-

HYB. Name of work: Annual
maintenance of existing lawns/
garden in officers bungalows No.102
to152, 99/1, 302, 303, 92, 22,1003,
410, 411,1001,1002, 531 at SLGD,
B.N.606/1 at Lancer colony B.N.607
to 614 at GOC area B.N.615 to
622,625/2 & 626/1 at Rail Nilayam
Colony for a period of 2 years.

Approx. Value Rs.: 9126860/-.

S.No. 4. Tender No : 51-DRM-W-

HYB. Name of work: Mudkhed Jn.-
Secunderabad Jn.- TRR(S) - 2.100
km, Secunderabad Jn.-Dhone Jn.-
CTR(S) - 0.200 km, TRR(S)- 4.880 km
& TSR(S) - 0.660 km (Yard Lines) and
Wadi - Secunderabad Jn. (Yard Lines)
- CTR(S) - 1.570 km TRR(S) - 0.760
km (Work to be executed for
Secunderabad Jn.-Dhone Jn. TRR(S)
of 07 Loop Lines for a length of 4.88

K m o n l y ) A p p r o x . V a l u e

Rs.:5046183/-.

For further details visit the website

www.ireps.gov.in
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For further tender conditions /

details and for downloading the
tender documents,

Please visit website at
https://www.ireps.gov.in or

www.scr.indianrailways.gov.in

Divisional Railway Manager/Works/
Hyderabad.A0975

NIT No. 18/2021/Tender/G/APD/ BHOPAL DATE 23/08/2021
Online bids for the following works are invited from registered contractors and firms of repute fulfilling registration criteria:

1. All details relating to the Bid Document(s) can be viewed and downloaded free of cost from the website:
https;//mptenders.gov.in

2. Bid Document(s) can be purchased after making online payment of portal fees through Credit/Debit/Cash Card/internet
Banking.

3. The Bid Document(s) can be purchased only online from 10:30 (time) 23.08.2021 (date) to 17.30 (time) 06.09.2021
(date). Other key dates may be seen in Bid Data Sheet.

4. Amendment(s) to NIT, if any, shall be published on website only, and not in newspaper.

OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL PROJECT DIRECTOR
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT, PIU

NIRAMAN BHAWAN, Plot No. 27-28, Area Hills, BHOPAL
PHONE No. 0755-2559571

E-mail:- apdpiubhopal@gmail.com

S.
No.

Tender Portal
No.

Name of work District Probable
Amount
Contract
(Rs. in
lakhs)

Earnest
Money
Deposit
(EMD)
(in Rs.)

Cost of
Bid

Document
(in Rs.)

Period of
completion
(In months
i/c Rainy
Season)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1 2021_PWPIU_

156339_1
CONSTRUCTION OF BUILDING
PROJECT OF 100 BEDDED DISTRICT
HOSPITAL AT HARDA IN DISTRICT
HARDA OF M.P.

Harda 1478.25 1000000 30000 18 month i/c
Rainy

season

2 2021_PWPIU_
156446_1

CONSTRUCTION OF MINOR
ORIGINAL WORK / LEFT OVER WORK
BY THE CONTRACTOR AND WORK
UNDER PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE
OF BUILDINGS FROM THE DEPOSITS
OF ORIGINAL CONTRACTOR UNDER
PIU HOSHANGABAD DIVISION
(ZONAL CONTRACT)

Hoshangabad 114.55 114550 12500 12 month i/c
Rainy

season

3 2021_PWPIU_
156440_1

MINOR ORIGINAL WORK/LEFT OVER
WORK BY THE CONTRACTOR AND
WORK UNDER PERFORMANCE
GUARANTEE OF BUILDINGS FROM THE
DEPOSITS OF ORIGINAL CONTRACTOR
UNDER PIU RAISEN DIVISION

Raisen 114.55 114550 12500 12 month i/c
Rainy

season

Sd/-
ADDITIONAL PROJECT DIRECTOR

PWD PIU BHOPAL

I ûSû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ I e °fe³f ¶ff°fZÔZ ¶fWb°f ªfø Se,
MeI f »f¦f½ff³ff, ¸ffÀI ´fW³f³ff AüS A´f³ff³ff Qû ¦fªf QcSeÜ
G-16198/21

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

LLOOSSTTAANNDDFFOOUUNNDD

II Amit KhuranaS/o Late
Sh.RameshKhuranaR/oB-546,
First Floor,Avantika Sector-1,
Rohini, Delhi-110085have
changed thenameofmy
minor son fromKavya
Khurana toKavyanshKhurana
for all purposes. 0040582320-3

II PradeepKumarAggarwal S/O,
Shri Ratan Lal Aggarwal R/oB-
61 1st Floor. Pradhan
Appartments, Central Park, Dlf
Colony, BhopuraGhaziabad
UPhave changedmyname to
PardeepKumarAggarwal

0040582332-1

II JammalaRamadeviW/O, B.
BenjaminRaoR/oRzf -10, Gali
No 22, SadhNagar, Part -ii ,
PalamColony, Delhi 110045
have changedmyname to
Beulah JasmineRao for all
purposes. 0040582331-1

II Karthiyayini AngiahMuthu
ShanmugaSundaramW/O
AngiahSanthanaswamyR/O
B-85, Sector-41Noida.Have
ChangedMyName to
Karthiyayini Angiah For Future
Purposes.image.gif

0070751943-1

IIManavS/o LateRamMohan
R/o F-235-A,MIG Flats, GTB
Enclave,Mandoli, Delhi-110093
have changedmyname to
ManavVasan for all purposes.

0040582320-4

II,,VVaannddaannaaGargyaW/o
AbhishekShuklaR/oD-1404,
PrateekWisteria Sector-77,
Noida(U.P) havechangedmy
name toVandanaShukla for
all futurepurposes.

0040582333-1

II,,TTaarrlloocchhaann SinghS/oGurbax
SinghR/oD-89,Sudarshan
ParkRameshNagarDelhi-
110015,changedmyname to
TrilochanSingh.

0040582354-4

II,,SSmmtt..TTaajjaa,,W/O-LateGhulam
RasoolMalik,Ex-Hav,No-
1513635, R/O/,P/O-Sonerwani
Bandipora, Tehsil/District-
Bandipora. inmyhusband’s
service recordsmynameand
(DoB) hasbeenwrongly
mentionedasTajaBegum(Do
B- 04-02-1943 insteadof Taja
(DoB-16-06-1944 as in
Aadhaar card.It needs
correction. Objectionsbe filed
to concernedauthorities
within sevendays.

0020426044-1

II,,PPAARRVVEEEENN JOSHI,W/oSUNIL
JOSHI,R/OPLOT.NO.F-21,WZ-
76, THIRDFLOOR, STREET.NO.1,
OPP.METROPILLAR.NO.345,
RATAN-PARK,RAMESH-
NAGAR,NEWDELHI-
110015,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAME,FROMPARVEEN
KUMARI TOPARVEEN JOSHI.

0040582378-3

II,,JJaasspprreeeett Singh s/o Jasbir
SinghTikka,R/OA-274Defence
colonyNewDelhi-110024,have
changedmyname to Jaspreet
SinghTikka,permanently.

0040582354-7

II,,HHaarrjjiinnddeerr PrasadPawar S/o
RamJeevanR/o-329/20,Gali
No.4,Nai Basti Bahadurgarh
JhajjarHaryana-124507
changedmyname to
Harjinder Pawar.

0040582354-5

II,,GGoobbiinnddaaAgarwalla,S/o
HariramAgarwalla,R/o
House.No.3A/81,WEA, Sat-
Nagar,Karol-Bagh,NewDelhi-
110005,have changedmy
name toGobinda
Agarwala,S/oHariram
Agarwala,For all,future
purposes.

0040582378-5

II,,FFAAIIZZAAAANNKHAN,S/o Firoz
Khan,R/oA-446,DDA-
Colony,Khyala,District-West
Delhi,NewDelhi-
110018.Declare that nameof
My father andmother name
wrongly-writtenas FEROZ
KHAN&AYESHA inmy
12”Class Secondary-School
Examination,2019
Certificate.No.2268103.The
actual-nameofmy father and
mymother as FirozKhan&
Asha.Whichmaybeamended
accordingly.

0040582378-2

II,, R.A SinghR/o-6-AMIG,Flats
AshokVihar-3Delhi-
52,changedmyminor
granddaughter’s nameBaby
Sisodiya toBhaanuSisodia.

0040582354-9

II,,AAsshhookkKumaraliasAshok
KumarTara,S/oSh.Narain
Das,R/o I-45 Lal Kuan,MB
Road,NewDelhi-110044,have
changedmyname toAshokk
Tara. 0040582354-6

II,,AAnnjjaallii Kumari,W/OAbhishek
Kumar Shukla,R/OA-045,
Omicron-2, GreaterNoida,
GautamBuddha-Nagar, Uttar-
Pradesh-201308, Have
ChangedmyNameAnjali
Shukla. 0040582354-1

II,,AASSHHAASHARMA,W/OPRADEEP
KUMARSHARMA,HO.NO.201,
SAINIWARABHARAT
VIHAR,SECTOR-14,DWARKA,
DELHI-110078,changedmy
name toPALAKDOGRA.

0040582378-4

II,,AABBDDUULLMANNAN,S/OABDUL
AZIZGAZI R/O-2853,Gali
Shankar,BehindKalan
Masjid,Sita RamBazar,Delhi-
110006,Have changedmy
name toABDULMANNAN
GAZI. 0040582378-1

II,, Samsuddin S/oHamid
Khan,R/oB-158, Gali.No.19,
MaanSinghNagar, Old-
Mustafabad, Delhi-
110094,have changedmy
name toShamsuddin.

0040582354-8

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,, YogendraSinghYadav, S/o
RamKaranSingh, R/o E-130/1,
LajpatNagar, Sahibabad,
GhaziabadU.P., declare that in
myArmyDocumentsmySon’s
name iswronglymentionedas
PrashantKumar insteadof
PrashantYadav. 0070751939-1

II,, Vinkal Kumar, R/o Flat C-602,
TheCrescent, Plot F2, Sector
50, Noida, UP-201303, have
changedmyminor child’s
name fromTanisha toTanisha
Kumar 0070751968-1

II,, RamneetRayChaudhari, D/o-
Late SatnamSinghBhatia,R/o-
PlotNo-1069, Flat.No-G-1,Niti
Khand-I,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad, U.P-
201014.have changedmyname
toRamneetKaur
Bhatia,forever. 0040582354-3

II,, NiranaRamR/oVill andPost-
Bharang, distt- Churu,
Rajasthan- 331302 have
changedmyminor daughter
nameaged14 years from
PratibhaChoudhary to
PRATIBHASAHARAN

0070751942-1

II,,Mohit Kumar, S/oHari Krapal
Singh, R/oVillage- Kayatha,
Post- Kayatha, Firozabad, UP-
283203, have changedmyname
toMOHITCHAUHAN for all
futurepurposes. 0070751940-1

II,, Harpreet SinghArora,S/o-
Parminder SinghResiding-
10A/31,UpperGround
Floor,East Patel Nagar,
Delhi.have changedmyname
toHarpreet Singh,for all
purposes. 0040582354-2

II,, Hari Kripal SinghS/oRam
BabuSinghR/o. Village-
Kayatha, Post - Kayatha,
Firozabad, UP-283203, have
changedmyname toHARI
KRAPALSINGH for all future
purposes. 0070751941-1

II,, Azra,W/o ImranBaig,R/o
1390,Haveli KalukhawasChitli
Qaber,Delhi-110006,have
changedmyname toAzra
Begum,for all futurepurposes.

0040582354-10

II VijayaBhandari S/oRam
PrasadR/O-63-A, SuryaVihar
Part-2, Faridabad-121003have
changedmyname toBijaya
Bhandari. 0070751981-1

II TarunS/O, KailashYadavR/o
H.no 128, Gali No.26 BlockB
JawaharColoneyNit Faridabad
WithAffidavit No.49aa 903785
have changedmyname to
TarunYadav 0040582330-1

II Amit S/oAnupSinghR/oHno
56 ,Prahladpur bangar delhi- 42
have changedmyname toAmit
Kumar 0070751984-1

LLoosstt oringinal share certificate
no- 380/22Phase valueof
rs.100/-of Tej pal singhS/o
Shri.NathuRammamber.no-72
D-19Adarsh-BhawanCGHS
Ltd.sector-9, Rohini, Delhi-
110085on.25/8/21FIR
registeredonline vide S.ONo
430/2014,Delhi
police.on.27/8/21.If foundcall-
9968070760. 0040582378-6

II have lostmy IDBI Bonds. (1)
FolioNo. - DDO-0494386, DDO-
0674440, DDO-0494384, DDO-
0494383, DDO-0494385. If Found
please contact Ravinder
KumarBhatia. email-
kabhatia@gmail.com,Mob-
9810980868 0050183307-1

II PAWANCHOWDHRIW/OMR.
BHUPINDERCHOWDHRYhave
lost theOriginal General Power
ofAttorneydated 9th February,
2005 ofmyproperty
SPACE/UNITNO.D-16-A,ON
FIRST FLOOR,PLOTNO.3, INBLK-
D, CONNAUGHTPLACE,NEW
DELHI in case found, please
contact at aboveaddress.

0040582320-1

II KamleshChawlaD/oMohan
Lal Ajmani have lostmyShare
Certificate of PropertyNo. 430
Bhera EnclavePaschimVihar
Delhi issued in thenameof
SatishKapoor, and
SanctionedLetter of Building
PlanPropertyNo.430Bhera
Enclave, PaschimVihar, Delhi
Dt 29/11/2004 issued in the
nameof kamlesh chawlaby the
MCDvide LR
number:631733/2021DT
29/8/2021 FinderContact
9811821430. 0040582354-11

II BHUPINDERCHOWDHRI S/O
MR. SUNDERCHOWDHRI have
lost theOriginal General Power
ofAttorneydated 9th February,
2005 ofmyproperty
SPACE/UNITNO.D-16-B, ON
FIRST FLOOR,PLOTNO.3, BLK-D,
CONNAUGHTPLACE,NEW
DELHI, in case found, please
contact at aboveaddress.

0040582320-2

PUBLIC NOTICE
MY CLIENT RAVI ARORA S/O LATE SH. G.M.
ARORA, R/O 2/86, 2ND FLOOR, ROOP
NAGAR, DELHI-110007 WOULD LIKE TO
INFORM THE GENERAL PUBLIC THAT THE
ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS OF MY CLIENT'S
PROPERTY BEARING NO.2/86, IIND FLOOR,
ROOP NAGAR, DELHI-110007 HAS BEEN
LOST ANYWHERE. MY CLIENT HAD NOT
TAKEN ANY LOAN AGAINST SAID
PROPERTY FROM ANY GOVT. OR PRIVATE
AGENCY OR ANY PERSON, IF ANY
PERSON MISUSE THE SAME OR CLAIM
AGAINST THIS PROPERTY. MY CLIENT
SHALL BE LIABLE AND RESPONSIBLE FOR
THE SAME IN FUTURE OR IF ANY PERSON
FOUND THE SAID DOCUMENTS, PLEASE
RETURN THE SAID DOCUMENTS IN THE
ABOVE MENTIONED ADDRESS, IF ANY
OBJECTION RAISED BY ANY ONE WILL BE
ENTERTAINED WITHIN 15 DAYS.

Sd/- PRADEEP KUMAR MAURYA
(Advocate)

(M) 9810286220

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be is known to all that, my clients Mr. Amit
Shaw S/o Sh. Raja Ram and Mrs. Sangeeta
Devi W/o Mr. Amit Shaw both R/o H. No.
2382/178, 2nd Floor, Ganesh Pura-B, Tri
Nagar, Delhi- 110035 have disowned &
served their all relations with their son Mr.
Arnav Gupta presently resides at H. No.
2382/178, 2nd Floor, Ganesh Pura-B, Tri
Nagar, Delhi- 110035 due to his bad, anti-
social & uncivilized behavior and attitude
towards my clients and other family
members. My clients have also debarred
him from all their moveable and immovable
assets & properties. Anybody deals with
him shall be responsible him/her self and
my clients shall not be responsible for his
acts and omissions of whatsoever, nature.

Sd/- SACHIN VATS (Advocate)
Ch. No. 185, Civil Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my client Shri
Naresh Kumar s/o Shri Mohan Lal
R/o F2/238,239, Mangol Puri, Delhi-
110083 has severed his relations with
his son VIKRANT aged about 24
years and his daughter in law
RACHNA WIFE OF VIKRANT aged
about 25 years and debarred and
disowned both of them from all his
moveable and immoveable properties
due to their unsocial and misconduct
behavior. That my client will not
responsible in future for their any act.

Sd/- Sandeep Dabas (Advocate)
20, Dharma Complex, Main Rohtak
Road, Opp. Nangloi Metro Station,

Nangloi, Delhi- 110041

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE TO GENERAL PUBLIC
THAT MY CLIENT SH. KARTAR SINGH S/O, SH.
SUNDER SINGH R/O, F-15, BACK SIDE, VISHNU
GARDEN, NEW DELHI-110018, HAVE
DISOWNED HIS SON MR. JASVINDER SINGH
S/O, SH. KARTAR SINGH AND HIS WIFE SMT.
GURPREET KAUR RESIDENTS OF HARI
NAGAR, NEW DELHI, FROM ALL MOVABLE AND
IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES, SAID MR.
JASVINDER SINGH AND HIS FAMILY MEMBERS
ARE LIVING SEPARATELY FROM MY CLIENT
FOR THE LAST MORE THAN EIGHT MONTH
BECAUSE OF DIFFERENCES AND
MISBEHAVIOUR ATTITUDE WITH MY CLIENT.
MY CLIENT HAD SEVERED ALL HIS RELATIONS
WITH THEM AND SHALL NOT BE HELD LIABLE
FOR ANY KIND OF ACTS AND MISDEEDS OF
ABOVESAID PERSONS, IF ANY COMMITTED BY
THEM. ANY PERSON DEALING WITH THEM IN
ANY RESPECT WHATSOEVER SHALL DO SO
AT HIS/HER/THEIR OWN RISK, COSTS AND
CONSEQUENCES.

Sd/- SATNAM SINGH (ADVOCATE)
D/2443/2006

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby informed that
our clients Mr. Jugal Kishor Chawla and
Ms. Mamta Chawla both resident of
Satya Niketan Moti Bagh, New Delhi
have disowned their son Mr. Hitesh
Chawla and his wife Ms. Sonam Chawla
from their movable and immovable
properties and have cut off their family
relations from both due to their
disobedient and quarrelsome nature and
our clients will/shall not be responsible
for any acts and actions of Mr. Hitesh
and Ms. Sonam in any manner. That
anyone transacting any business with
Mr. Hitesh and Ms. Sonam shall be
doing at his/her own risk.

Sd/- VIDUR SIKKA (Advocate)
D-1036/02

Be it known to the PUBLIC at
large that Ms. Shipra Arora
D/o Sh. PK Arora R/o No.
N-115, 2nd Floor Northern
Side, Greater Kailash Part-I,
New Delhi-110048 (OWNER)
is selling the said Property. A
public notice dated 17.08.21
waspublished seekingwritten
objections. In the absence of
any written objections having
been received, the Owner is
proceeding with the sale of
the said property.

Pranav Proothi,Advocate
Ph. No.: +91-9560205151

PUBLIC NOTICE

My client Sh.Alok Pahouja S/o Sh.Ashok Pahouja
has lost the original last page of Sale Deed dated
04/10/2016 registered before the concern registrar
vide Document no.10598 in Addl. Book no. 1,
Volume no. 11660 on page 397 to 462 registered
on dated 04/10/2016 executed by M/s Gaursons
India Limited in favour of Sh.Alok Pahouja S/o Sh.
Ashok Pahouja & Smt. Geetanjali PahoujaW/o Sh.
Alok Pahouja, in respect of Property i.e Residential
Flat/Apartment No. 1226 on 12th Floor, Super area
1190 Sq. Ft or 91.10 Sq. Mtrs. Tower/Block-D,
‘GAUR CASCADES” situated in Raj Nagar
Extension area of Village- Noor Nagar, NH-58,
Ghaziabad Tehsil & District- Ghaziabad. Any
person possessing the above said lost documents
and using them in any manner will do so at his/
her own cost and are legally liable. My client
shall not be responsible for the said documents
in any manner at any point of time. if Any person/
corporation/ bank etc. has any claim to word the
above said relevant property, the same should
be lodged to me and also with the above stated
branch of state bank of India, karkardooma within
15 days from the date of this publication, post
expiration of which, any claim, right, title, interest
or objection, if resected of received shall be treated
as null and void and shall be treated as waived

NARENDRAKUMAR, ADVOCATE
CH.NO. F-321, 3RD FLOOR, DISTRICT COURT

KARKARDOOMA, DELHI

PUBLIC NOTICE

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

PUBLIC NOTICE:-
That my client Smt.Saroj Malik Wife
of Sh.Dalveer Malik Residents Of
RZ-62, 03, Dabri Extn, Main Palam,
Palam Village, New Delhi-45, have
disowned and debarred her son
Naveen Malik with his wife Kavita
from all myself acquired, movable
and immovable properties have
severed all relation with him with
immediate effect and all marital
obligation stands suspended since
long due to their wrong activities.
Any persons dealing with him shall
do so at their own costs and risk.

AJAY KUMAR ADVOCATE
OFF: RZ-19, NEW UTTAM

NAGAR, NEW DELHI-59

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4522

ACROSS
1Aloudstorynot factualbut
friendly (7)
4Pop’sexecutors? (5)
7Agoodlikeness (4)
8 Isaroundperhapsbut it
disappearedagesago(8)
10Notaltogetherhow
pyramidsarebuilt (2,2,1,5)
12Topeopleone isadanger
(6)
13Stayswill alterawaist
(6)
15Thecoldwind isagreat
disappointment (6,4)
18Wassuccessfulasan
improver? (4,4)
19Michaelmayshortlyuse it
forbroadcasting (4)
20Mother’s takenonat the
lodge(5)
21Prominent foreigner in the
way(7)

DOWN
1Impressivestampedged
withgold- the lastword in
France(5)
2Thekindof capital ina
buoyanteconomy?(8)
3Hehasan important jobon
paper (6)
4Landand labourrequired for
a foundation(10)
5Over fiftyeggsare this shape
(4)
6Groupsofwildpirates (7)
9Understandingthat’s
becomingpopular (8,2)
11 It is inclinedtodisappear
whentroubles intervene(8)
12 It’s themostyoucan
expect (7)
14Sharpensgamesup(6)
16Point inquestionraisedby
farmer (5)
17Loveof Frenchpoems(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
You'reconfident that
your ideasareright,
andyouare ina fine
positiontoastound

peoplewhohavedoubtedyour
word,butyoumayalso
embarrass them, if youwish.
Whether this is thecorrect
thingtodo in thepresent
circumstances is
anothermatter.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Themainplanetary
changeofmoodwill
occurwhileyou're
still fastasleep, soby

thetimethemorninggets
underway, certain important
decisionswillhavebeentaken
onyourbehalf.Whetheryou
like itornot,youwillhaveto
dealwith fundamental
financialquestions.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youreallymust
listencarefully to
what lovedonesare
saying, for

somebodytowhomyouare
verycloseemotionally,will
supplyyouwithadoseofhope
andoptimismthatuntilnow
hasbeen lacking. If necessary,
takeashort journey insearchof
thetruth.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Today's
exceptionally
secretivestarssuit
yourbasic

astrological character. There's
little thatyou likebetter than
knowingmorethananyone
else, andkeepingvital
informationtoyourself!Onthe
otherhand,whenthetime
comesforpartners tobe
informed,you'dbetterbequick
off themark.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Yoursocial starsare
quitesplendid,and
youmayenjoythe
entire rangeof
humancontacts

fromintimateandpassionate
affairs throughtothemost
casualmeetings.Atwork,your
ideasshouldbe listenedtovery
carefully, foryoureallyhavegot
your fingeronthepulse.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
Oneveryusefulpath
to take is todevelop
anyspiritual
interestsand
mysticalaspirations.

Theseare thethings that it is
impossible toput intowords,
butaknowledgeof themwill
helpyouestablishyourown
senseofdestinyandhenceto
manageyourday-to-dayaffairs
muchbetter.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
Whattranspired last
weekshouldhave
madeyouseethat
youbadlyunder-

estimatedsomeone. If you
haven't learnt thisvaluable
lesson, I fearyoumaystillbe
stumblingaroundinthedark,
sowiseup!Anemotional
mistakecouldcarryaprice tag,
by theway.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Youmustendeavour
todoyourbest if
onlybecause
nobodyelsewilldo

it foryou.Thegreat thingto
remember is thatyourstarsare
lookingdelightfullyprosperous
andthat,withtherightmoves,
youwillmakeahandsome
profit.Notonly that,but
emotional richesareyours for
theasking.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov23 -Dec22)
There is an
emotional power-
struggleunderway,
almost certainly

concerninghomeaffairs. If by
any chancework is the focusof
today's tensions, you should
recognise that colleagues'
feelingsmust be
acknowledgedand
understood.Keepyour eyes
open for apassing cashoffer.

CAPRICORN (Dec 23 - Jan 20)
Idon'tmeantoday's
forecasts tosound
boring,but there is
nothingtodobut

pressonwithall routinechores
andnecessary tasks.
Lookonthisasavaluable time
toclear thedecksandmake
moretimeforpleasure lateron.
Don'tworry,yourrewards
will come.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Today's lunar
alignments speak of
family pleasure and
romantic fulfilment,

so youhave only yourself to
blame if you insist on looking
on thedark side. Youdo
have the chance to take
control, that's for sure. But you
need to carry other
peoplewith you.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youmay turn a
blind eye to
inconvenient facts if
youwish. There is

nothing to be gained from
facingup to theunpleasant
side of life if it is
going to do youno
good andbenefit nobody.
Besides,what iswrongwith
living a fantasy?
Absolutely nothing.

S
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K
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4
5
8
0

DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Thesecretofmy___hasalwaysbeenthatitremainedsecret.-SalvadorDali(9)

SOLUTION:AERIE,BLUNT,SUNSET,FACADE
Answer:Thesecretofmyinfluencehasalwaysbeenthatitremainedsecret.-Salvador
Dali

AREEI ESSTNU

BTULN AADECF

SolutionsCrossword4521:Across:1Frenchbread,9Octagon,10Burro,11Task,12
Builders,14Opener,16Leased,18Exporter,19Tsar,22Strum,23Airport,24Gointo
space.Down:2Rites,3Nigh,4Hangup,5Rebelled,6Airless,7Controversy,8
Considerate,13Ferryman,15Esparto,17Legato,20Stoic,21Trip.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Indian cricket loses its margdarshak
SRIRAMVEERA
MUMBAI, AUGUST30

OFALL thevignettes that capture the influ-
ence of Vasoo Paranjpe, a club cricketer,
mentor,coach,andmargdarshak tosomany
cricketers from Sunil Gavaskar to Rohit
Sharma, it’s Ramesh Powar’s tears that tell
thestory. ItappearsinJatinParanjpe’sheart-
felt ode to his father, ‘The Cricket Drona —
for the love of Vasoo Paranjpe’, a book of
gratitudefrommanycricketerswhoselives
he touched, shaped and formed before re-
treating silently into the shadows.
Powar breaks down as he recounts his

emotional debts to his “sir”. The young
Powar had lost his father, his brain addled
withself-doubts,hissoulwearyof thegame
when Paranjpe came calling. “While I
thought Iwas anobody, VasooSir had faith
inme. I won’t call himmy guru, because a
guru is someonewho just teaches you. To
me, he is muchmore than that: a guiding
light that appeared in my life at the right
time. Without him, I would have been
nowhere,”Powarsobsinthepresenceof the
co-authorAnandVasu.
It’s a familiar theme in the life of

Paranjpe:A flamboyantcharacterwhofirst
awes people and later becomes their
Jambavan, the mythical character from
RamayanawhomadeHanumanrealisehis
capabilitiesandmotivatedhimtoflyacross
oceans.
It was Paranjpe who Sachin Tendulkar

thanks forhis early climbup thecricketing
ladder. “Yeh lagne wala player nahi, Lagane
wala player hai,” Tendulkar recalls
Paranjpe’s words to the late Raj Singh
Dungarpur which convinced the board
president totakea leapof faithona16-year
old. Itwas Paranjpewho told a 14-year old
RahulDravid,whowasplayingasa second
wicket-keeper who could bat a bit, that
“you are going toplay for India but not as a
wicketkeeper”.
ItwasParanjpewhofirstrecognisedand

made Anil Kumble, who had come to a
campasabatsman, realise thathecouldbe
agoodlegspinner instead.Thebookhasan
extremely cute letter from a 17-year old
Kumble to his “dear sir” where he informs
abouthis admission to anengineering col-
lege–“Oneof thebest inBangalore”,anan-
kle injury and typhoid that disrupted his
cricketing season and ends with “I hope I
willmakeup for the loss thisyear.Wishing
youaveryhappyNewYear”. It tellssomuch
about trust, love, andopenness in the rela-
tionship.
Hopeful novices and grizzly veterans

turned to him for validation and direction.
It’sParanjpewhomGavaskarturnedforclar-
ity in his career, apologising for a bad shot
with a promise he would make up in the
next – a cracking double hundred against

WestIndiesin1983.OnlyParanjpecancom-
mentwithauthorityaboutGavaskar,agreat
batsmanwithalmostunparalleledachieve-
ments:“Hestillcouldn’tdojustice, Ibelieve,
to his stroke-making talents.” Or… “It has
been remarked that Sunny did not always
face thebestbowlingattacks. Formypart, I
alwaysbelievedSunnycouldplayaconvinc-
ing innings against any formidable attack.”
A compliment that almost reads like a sigh
about what could have been about a bats-
manwhofirstbrokethe10,000-run barrier.
Heknewwhichbuttonstopress,howtotai-
lor it accordingto thestatureof theplayers.
Whom to inspire by talking them up, who
toinspirebyremindingtheycoulddomore.

Father figure to Rohit Sharma
In his tribute in the book, Rohit Sharma

callsParanjpeashis“fatherfigure”.Impressed
withwhathesawinthenets,Paranjpehada
quiet word with the captain and drafted
Sharma in theU-17 team.Andkept shaping
hisgameintheensuingyears.Sharmawrites
about howhewould ask, “anything?”, and
would eagerly await Paranjpe’s feedback
abouthisgameeveninthelatterdays.“When
I look back, I realize how shrewdly Sir had
forgedthepaththatledmetotheworldstage
of cricket. I was not from a big club or a big
schooloracollegeteam. Iwasanoutlier.But
Sir’srecommendationstoPravinAmre,Kiran
More andDilip Vengsarkar got people talk-
ing aboutme, and I deliveredon that prom-
ise. Without Sir bymy side in those early
years, Iwouldnothavebeenable to achieve
asmuchas I fortunatelyhave.”
Former IndiabatsmanandselectorDilip

VengsarkarsharedhismemoriesofParanjpe.
“Hehasagreatknackofspottingtalent. Istill
remember I was playing Times Shield final
at ParseeGymkhana andhe cameand said,
“Ek ladka hai Sachin, tu uski batting dekhne
chal.’(thereisaboySachin,comewatchhim)

I askedwhere? He said at AzadMaidan, he
is playing Harris Shield School final. If Vasu
hasspottedhimthatmeanshehastobespe-
cial. I went and saw Sachin bat and later he
waspickedintheMumbaiteam.Vasu'sbest
artwashowhewouldaddhumourtoconvey
a message. It was his best quality. I have
knownhimsince Iwas15yearsold.Hewas
DadarUnioncoach,Mumbaicoach.Heisthe
last man of that era whoweremad about
cricket.Theydidwithoutexpectinganything
in return. A selflessmanwith a great sense
of humour.”
There is something so ‘Malgudi Days’

about the lifeof Paranjpeasdescribed inthe
book.ThethumbsupbeveragethatParanjpe
sippedafter threeofhis teethwereknocked
outbyabouncerinaclubgame,theoldrick-
ety carhewoulddrive tomatches, the spot-
less cricketing attire that even Gavaskar
would admire. The littlemoments in a club
game for his beloved ‘Dadar Union’, the en-
dearingcussednessofaVijayPatil,Paranjpe’s
friendand team-matewhowouldn’t let the
players celebratewithbeer, Ajay Jadeja’s hi-
larious firstmemory of “buddha pagal hai”
(theoldmanismad)…thelist isendless.
Notmany sportsbookswhisk us to our

childhooddays. JatinParanjpe’sCricketDrona
isoneofthehappyexceptions.Pageafterpage,
famouscricketersacrossIndiaandevenabroad
paytheirguru-dakshinatothepopularcricket
mentorbuttheaftertastethatlingersissome-
thingbeyondevenVasooParanjpe.
Byconveyinghisunadulterated love for

the game and his hand in their fate, the
cricketers yank us to a state of cricketing
adolescence. If hecoulddothat tous,mere
fans of this great game, imagine the effect
on the cricketers who play it. No wonder,
he has earned such love, respect, and grat-
itude from all cricketers. He saw in them
what they couldn’t see, a mark of a true
margdarshak.

VasooParanjpewas instrumental inshapingthecareersofDilipVengsarkar,
SanjayManjrekarandRohitSharma.PTI

VASOO PARANJPE 1938-2021Pant in corridor of uncertainty
Indecisionaboutwhentoattackandwhentodefendhasleftyoungsterconfused

SANDIPG
AUGUST30

WHAT IS eating Rishabh Pant? It could be
Ollie Robinson getting him four times in
five outings. Or the back-of-length trajec-
tory from over the stumps that slants
acrosshim.Or couldbehisdecision to sta-
tion himself too far outside the crease. Or
it could be his eagerness to influence a
match. Or it could be one reason leading
to another.
Let’s start with Pant’s travails against

Robinson. On three of the four occasions,
hegotoutproddingataback-of-lengthde-
livery angledacrosshim.Often, hegotout
to balls he could have left alone. With
Robinson bowling quite wide off the
crease there was slim chance of the ball
creepingbackor evenholding its line. Yet,
the batsman couldn’t resist the attempts
at playing at those.
Pant was dealing with similar deliver-

ies, albeit at a quicker pace, in Australia
fairly comfortably. Maybe, an adjustment
that several batsmen make in England —
standingoutside thecrease tosmother the
swing better —might have contributed to
exacerbating this vulnerability.
Thebenefitsof thisployaremany—the

ball has less distance to traverse before
reaching the batsman,which could reduce
the assistance a bowler gets in the air. It
couldforcethebowlertoshortenhis length
aswell as change the trajectory and the re-
lease point of the ball. The flipside is that it
makesbatsmen,especiallyleft-handers, just
atouchunsureof theoff-stump.Moreoften
than not, a batsman ends up playing at de-
liveries,hewouldhaveotherwiseleftalone.
Maybe, that explains Pant’s indecision

outside off-stump and the consequent flir-
tationswithdeliveriesthathecouldhaveleft.
More than a technical glitch, it’s his

franticapproach thathasbeenat theheart
of his slump.Theseven-ballblowout in the
second innings in Leedswas a classic case
study. The very first ball he faced, he
sashayeddownthetrackandattemptedto
heave Anderson out of the ground. He
missed, yet did not surrender. The next
over, he pulled out a repeat, off Robinson,
and gloriously failed. Four balls later, he
reached out to a wide ball and edged to
third slip. If counterpunching was his in-
tention, Pant failedmiserably.
Since landing in England for theWorld

TestChampionshipfinal,Panthasstruggled.
The 41 in the second innings of theWTC
match best sums up his neither-here-nor-
there approach. There were times in that
innings he looked to knuckle down, even
resistingboundaryballs,before, inaburstof
madness, he would attempt a reverse-lap

or brazenly come down the track to Kyle
Jamieson. Pant veeredbetweenextremes.

Man of his ownmethods
Someone likePantshall always liveand

die by the sword, his best and worst mo-
ments would be entwined in his shot-
happy ways, but here he had looked too
hurried and jumpy, going either too hard
or too timidly at the ball, as if the old de-
fend-or-destroy dilemma had relapsed.
Just at a timewhen it had seemed that he
hadcrackedthecodeofbatting inTestsand
seemed to genuinely enjoy the challenges
it threwup.
Evenbeneathhisaudaciousstrokes, like

reverse-lapping James Anderson over the
slip cordon en route to his last Test hun-
dred, therewasgenuinemethod inhis ap-
proach. Even in that innings of blinding
stroke-play, he bade his time. It was not
chancy chancing of arms but an intelli-
gently-constructed innings. He had ab-
sorbed82waryballs to reachhishalf-cen-
tury, before accelerating and rounding off
his secondhalf-century in33moredeliver-
ies. It was his rewarding blueprint in
Australia too. In Brisbane, hewas 11 off 33
balls, then 34 off 72, before ending up on
89 off 138 balls. There was a particular
phasewhenhe blocked 20 scoreless balls.
InSydneywherehescored97off 118balls,
hewas at one stage just five off 34.
More instructive is howhewent about

those innings. Of those 34 balls, he de-
fended 14 times, left seven times, and the
rest comprised taps and dabs to point and
coverandnudgestomid-on.Heplayedand
missed, but not when attempting an ex-
travagantshot,butwhenlookingtodefend.
Not even the offie Nathan Lyon, against
whomhe eked out two runs off 16 balls in
thephase,brokehis resolvetostickaround.
Not a single reckless stroke he contrived.
Later in the innings, Pant didn’t spare the
off-spinner though, and launched a
scathing onslaught on Australia’s second-
mostprolific spinner ever. InBrisbane too,
heattemptednothingextravagantuntil the
41st ball he faced, when he tried to swing
wildly at a tossed-upNathan Lyon ball.
He did counterpunch, but picked the

situations and the bowlers.
It’s this clarity of thought, the aware-

ness of the ripest moment to dial the big
shots, that has been missing from Pant’s
game in England. It’s not that he should
temper his batting, eschew risks com-
pletely, but reacquaint with the maturity
thathisbattinghadblazed inAustraliaand
later against England in India.
A timewhen themadness andmethods

of his batting aligned in harmonious sym-
metry. It’s this harmonious symmetry that
hewouldlooktoreconquerwhenhereaches
the venue of his first Test hundred, three
yearsago.Andit’snotRobinsonthat’seating
him, ratherhisownclutteredmind.

OllieRobinsonhasdismissedRishabhPant four times in five innings. AP
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NITINSHARMA
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST30

APARALYMPICSdebutantwhohadcompeted
with able-bodied rivals including Neeraj
Chopra earlier this year; an inspiration for a
generationofparaathletes;and,anathleteon
amissiontowipeoutheart-breakingmemo-
ries--threejavelinthrowerswithuniquesto-
rylineswonagold,silverandbronzeforIndia
indifferentcategoriesMondayinTokyo.
This haul from track and field came on

the day India got a historic shooting gold,
withAvani Lekharawinning the 10mair ri-
fle event, and its Para Gamesmedal count
reachedabest-everseven.Havingwonfour
medals lasttimeinRio, India isnow26thon
themedal ladder.
The day's showstopperwas Sumit Antil,

23,whobroketheworldrecordthricebefore
winninggold in theF-64category (basedon
level of disability)witha throwof 68.55m--
about twometresmore thanhiseffortat the
March2021IndianGP,whichalsohadTokyo
Olympicsgold-medallistChopra.
Devendra Jhajharia, 40, won his third

Paralympicmedalwith a silver-medalwin-
ning throwof 64.35m in the F-46 category.
AndhisfellowRajasthanathleteSundarSingh
Gurjar claimed thebronze in the samecate-
gorywithathrowof64.01m.
Later, Antil's mother Nirmala recalled

those toughdays of struggle. “I still remem-
berthedaySumitlosthisleftlegafterhisbike
was hit by a tractor near Sonepat (Haryana)
as he was returning from tuition classes.
When the doctors decided to amputate his
leg,Iaskedmyselfwhatmyson’sfuturewould
belike.ButthewaySumitmadehisrecovery
andstartedanewlifeinsportwassomething
I couldnot imagine. To seehimwingoldhas
made us forget that fateful day finally,”
NirmalatoldTheIndianExpress.
Antil'sfatherRamKumar,whohadserved

in the IAF, died in2004due tocancer. Sumit,
theyoungestof foursiblings, initially trained
asawrestlerathisvillageKhewrabeforejoin-
ing the SAI Centre at Bahalgarh. It was on
January5,2015,thathemetwiththeaccident
and spent more than 53 days at the Base
HospitalatDelhiCantt.
“Irememberbeingconsciousandmaking

the call to the ambulance onmyown. Each
day...inhospitalwas likea longwaitbut then
I would see videos of Paralympian Oscar
Pistorius. Imade sure that I joined sports af-

ter I came home and got the prosthetic leg
fromPune,”Antil had saidonSundaybefore
hisevent.
It was Antil'smeetingwith para athlete

RamKumar,whichledhimto2018AsianPara
Games silvermedallist VirenderDhankar in
Sonepat before training underDronacharya
awardeeNaval Singh. Initially, Singhmade
Sumittrythediscusthrow,butwasimpressed
by his action and started training him in
javelin,evenrentingaroomforhimnear the
JawaharlalNehruStadiuminDelhi.
“He had a prosthetic leg and I initially

madehimpractice throws in the long jump
pitfromadistanceof25-30m.Iwouldtellhim
towalkandnotrunasrunningledtobleeding
with the prosthetic leg rubbing against the
knee. Sufferingpain, hewould try the throw
while lying down in a hammer thrownet,”
saidNavalSingh.
Inthelastthreeyears,Antilhasbrokenthe

worldrecordseveraltimes.AttheParisGrand
Prixin2019hesetanewmarkof61.32mand
laterbettereditwithathrowof62.88matthe
WorldParaChampionshipsinDubai.“In2017,
wetookhimtotheFinlandtripandithelped
histechniquetoo...nowAntildoesnotfalldue
totheprostheticblade,” thecoachsaid.
Jhajharia, meanwhile, dedicated his sil-

vermedal to his fatherwho succumbed to
cancer last year. “My father hadwanted to
seemewin anothermedal but sadly I lost
himlastyearduetocancer. Ididmybest to-
day and I am happy having wonmy third
medal,”hesaid.
ForGurjar,whohailsfromavillageonthe

Jaipur-BharatpurNH-11highway, itwas re-
demption after heart-break in Rio in 2016
whenhemissedthefinalduetoa52-second
delayinreportingatthevenue.
Gurjarwasoncearegularontheable-bod-

ied circuit, winning bronze in the 2013 na-
tional youthAthletics championshipwhere
Neeraj Chopra had won gold. However,
Gurjar's lifechangedonaholidaytoanearby
village in2015,whenhe losthis lefthandaf-
teratinfellonhimfromaroof.
“Thosewerenot52seconds(inRio),those

were like 52 years for Sundar. That night, he
contemplated suicide and I waswith him
everynight inthefollowingmonths. Iwould
tellhimthathecoulddobetterandwhenhe
resumed training, hewould tellme that in
Tokyo, hewouldwin themedal andend the
agonyofthose52seconds.Toseehimdothat
today feels special for both him andme,”
Gurjar'scoachMahaveerSinghSainisaid.

Paralysed from waist down,
Jaipur’s rifle ace Avani wins gold
NITINSHARMA
CHANDIGARH,AUGUST30

AS19-YEAR-OLDAvaniLekharawonthegold
medal in women’s 10m air rifle Standing
event in the SH 1 category at the Tokyo
Paralympics, father Praveenwas filledwith
emotions.
In 2012, thewhole Lekhara familymet

with an accident on their way to Dholpur
from Jaipur. The then11-year-oldAvani suf-
feredaspinal cord injuryandwasparalysed
below the waist. As the teenager became
Paralympicchampionwitharecordscoreof
249.6inthefinal,Praveen-whoworksinthe
RevenueAppellateAuthority-remembered
thefatefulday.
“Iwas posted asADMatDholpur at that

time andwewere travelling from Jaipur to
Dholpurwhen our car skidded and turned
turtle.Avanisufferedspinalcordinjuriesand
was paralysed fromwaist down,” Praveen
toldTheIndianExpress.
InTokyoonMonday,Avani fireda round

of621.7inqualificationafterashakystartbut
recoveredtobeplacedseventhafterthequal-
ificationroundandmakethefinal.Inthefinal,
she ledfromthestart towingold.
Aftertheaccident,Avanispentmorethan

threemonths at SMSHospital in Jaipur be-
fore another four at the Indian Spinal Injury
Centre(ISIC) inNewDelhi.Forthenexttwo-
and- a-half years, the familywould takeher
for treatment at various hospitals in Delhi,
MumbaiandAhmedabad.
In2014,Praveentookhisdaughtertothe

Jagatpura Shooting Range to keep the
youngster occupiedaswell as settinga tar-
get forherself. “Iwas inhospitalwhendoc-
tors toldme that Avani has been paralysed
below thewaist. After initial treatment in
Agra, she was shifted to SMS Hospital in
Jaipurbeforespendingtimeat ISIC inDelhi.
Doctorshadtoldusthatwehavetokeepher
physicallyaswellasmentallyfit tohaveany
chance of recovery and that’swhy I got her
enrolledattheshootingrangeinJaipur,”re-
members the father.

In 2016, Avani started training under
coachChandraShekharandhemadeherfo-
cuson50mrifleeventsapartfrom10mairri-
fle events. Apart fromwinning titles in the
National Para Shooting Championship, she
wouldwinasilvermedalwithajuniorworld
record at theWSPSWorld Cup in Al Ain in
2017andabronzeattheWSPSWorldCupin
Bangkok the same year. It took the coach
sometimetoworkonAvani’s techniquebut
he found Avani’s mental fortitude as her
biggeststrength.
“Besidesthephysicalortechnicalaspects,

shooting remains amental sport at the core
and that’swhatmadeAvani a good shooter
even in her initial days. I understood that I
cannot put her undermore physical load so
wewouldwork on the basics in small ses-
sionsapartfromtrainingwithaFeinwerkbau
800juniorrifle,whichwasmuchlightercom-
pared toother rifles.Once shewas comfort-
able shooting in thewheelchair and the ad-
justments,wewentfrom50shotsto200ina
session.Slowly, shebuiltaccuracy. Later, she
practisedfor3-4hoursinthe50mrifleevent
tooanditshowedherphysicalstrengthtoo,”
remembersthecoach.

Fine-tuning

In2018,Avaniwouldalsostarttrainingun-
dercoachSumaShirurattheLakshyaShooting
ClubinMumbaioronlinesessionsandpractis-
ingwithacomputeriseddigitaltargetathome
providedbytheSportsAuthorityof India.She
wouldwinthesilvermedalintheWSPCworld
Cup inCroatia in 2019before another one at
theWSPCWorldCupinAlAinearlierthisyear.
“Initiallywhenshecametotrainwithme,

weworkeduponhaving consistency in her
shooting.Itwasamixofofflineandonlineses-
sions. Itwas very demanding to train a para
shooter.Theshootingremainsthesamebutas
acoach,Ihadtoimprovise.Itwasaboutunder-
standing the best load position for her and
amalgamationof her technique andbiology.
Wealsohadtomakeadjustmentstoestablish
herbasewithonlytheupperbodywhichisnot
thecasewithanormalshooter,whousesthe
feetforbalance,”saysSuma.
The academy and its other trainees also

neededtogotheextramileforAvani.
“Theothershootersliftherwheelchairwith

her in it.When the academywas built (first
floor),wewereshortof fundsanddidn'thave
alift.Sheisthe‘JaipurkiMaharani’forallofus,
simplybecauseshe’ssoadorable.Wehadalso
redone thewashroomat the club tomake it
para-athletefriendly,”Sumasays.
She considersMonday’s performance as

oneof Avani’s best. “I amhappy theway she
heldhernerveinthefinalanddisplayedcon-
fidence.Shemadeashakystartinqualification
but after a fewshots,wehada talk andonce
shefoundhertechnique,therewasnolooking
backforher,”shesays.
After the disappointment at the Tokyo

Olympics, Suma returned to Indiabefore go-
ingback for theParalympics. Indianshooting
had been looking for amorale-booster, and
SumasaidAvani’sachievementhascomeasa
breath of fresh air. “After I came back here
(Tokyo),Iwasfeelingsomuchbetter.Ifeltthis
wasnecessaryandimportantformetocome
backherebecause I didn’twant to leave this
placeonabadnote.I’mgladIgotachancetoget
backhere.”

MIHIRVASAVDA
NEWDELHI, AUGUST30

PARA-ATHLETEVinodKumar,whohadwon
thebronzemedal in thediscus throwevent
(F52 category) at the Tokyo Paralympics on
Sunday,hadhis resultdeclaredvoid follow-
ingare-assessmentbyaclassificationpanel.
Kumar, 41, produced a best throw of

19.91mtofinishthirdbehindPiotrKosewicz
(20.02m) of Poland and Velimir Sandor
(19.98m)of Croatia.
Kumarwas found tobe ineligible for the

men’sF52discusmedalastheclassification
panel was ‘unable to allocate’ him a ‘sport
class’ after observation and re-assessment,
a statement issued by theGames’ technical
delegates read. The decisionmeant Kumar
didnotwinamedal.

What isclassificationinParasports?
The purpose, according to the

InternationalParalympicCommittee(IPC),
is tomakesurethebestathletewins,based
on criteria such as skill, fitness and tactics,
insteadof theathletewiththe ‘lowest level
of impairment.’ Athletes are classified ac-
cordingtothe impact their impairmenthas
on key sporting activities. To ensure a fair
and level playing field all athletes compet-
ing must be given a sport class and sport
class status.

Howareathletesclassified?
The athletes undergo evaluation on-site

byclassifierswhoaretrainedbyeverysport’s
respectiveinternationalfederationandthey

decide on the clas-
sification status
based on the sport
and impairment
type.

Whathappens
after theathletes
areclassified?

After theevaluation is over, the classifi-
cationpaneldesignates ‘sportsclassstatus’
to every athlete,which indicates if evalua-
tionsarerequiredonthesameathleteinthe
future.

WhathappenedinKumar’scase?
Kumarwas evaluated onAugust 22 and

clearedtocompeteintheF52categoryatthe
time.AccordingtotheIPC,athleteswhotake
partintheF52categoryhave‘goodshoulder
muscles andmildlyweak to full elbow and
wristmuscleswhicharerequiredforthrow-
ingan implement’.
“Finger flexor and extensormuscles are

non-functional making grip of the imple-
mentdifficult.Thenon-throwinghandusu-
ally requires strapping to the throwing
frame,” the IPCrule states.

IfKumarwasclearedonAugust22,why
washeclassifiedagainafterSunday’s
event?
According to theWorld Para Athletics

database, Kumar’s classification status for
the current yearwas alreadyunder review.
PCI president Deepa Malik could not be
reached for a comment on this. However,
shewasquotedas sayingby thePressTrust
of India:“Classificationsdonepreviouslycan
bechallengedduringcompetitionsandcan
beoverruledalso.ThereisnothingthatIndia
candonow.”

Whyareathletesre-evaluated?

Asper theWorldParaAthletics classifi-
cation rules, a classification panel can de-
cidetoconduct furtherevaluationsessions
onanathlete ‘basedonanumberof factors.’
These, the rules state, include but are not
limited ‘tosituations,wheretheAthletehas
only recently entered Competitions, sanc-
tioned or recognised by World Para
Athletics;hasa fluctuatingand/orprogres-
sive Impairment/Impairments that is/are
permanent but not stable; and/or has not
yet reachedfullmuscularskeletalorsports
maturity.’

Why was discus
thrower Kumar’s
bronze cancelled

BigdayinjavelinasSumitAntilwinsgold,DevendraJhajhariasilverandSundarSinghGurjarbronzeinrespectivecategoriesatParalympics

Spear mints medals

(L-R)SumitAntil
broketheworld
recordthreetimes
beforewinninggold
inF-64classwitha
throwof68.55m;
DevendraJhajharia
baggedasilver(F-46) ,
his thirdmedalatthe
GameswhileSundar
SinghGurjar finished
thirdinthesame
event.
AP/Reuters/@ParaAthletics

BENROTHENBERG
AUGUST30

When the U.S. Tennis Association an-
nouncedFridaythatproofofcoronavirusvac-
cinationwouldbe required for all spectators
12andoldertoenterthegroundsof theBillie
JeanKingNationalTennisCenter, itwidened
agulfbetweenthespectatorsandtheplayers
they’llbewatchingattheU.S.Open.
Adults in the standswill nowbe roughly

twiceaslikelytobevaccinatedastheplayers
on court: TheWTA said “nearly 50%” of its
playerswere vaccinated,while theATP said
itsvaccinationrateswere“justabove50%.”
Despitethepossibleconsequencesofnot

beingvaccinated—illness,ofcourse,butalso
the inability toplayandmakemoney—ten-
nisplayershavebeenstubbornlyslowonthe
uptake,evenasmanyhavelostopportunities
toplayinmajortournamentsbecauseofpos-
itive tests.While some players are openly
skepticaloftheneedforavaccineasahealthy
youngperson,somesimplyhaven’tprioritized
it. FrenchveteranGillesSimon,whowasdis-
qualified from the U.S. Open on Friday for
“medicalreasons,”confirmedinaninterview

with L’Equipe that hewas removedbecause
he hadn’t been vaccinated. Simon’s coach,
EtienneLaforgue,testedpositiveforthecoro-
navirusafterarrivinginNewYork,andSimon
was disqualified because hewas deemed a
“closecontact.”
“Iwas not against it to the point of never

being vaccinated, I’m just saying I didn’t feel
theneedortheurge,”SimontoldL’Equipe.
Simonwould have remained eligible to

compete in the tournament,with increased
testing, ifhehadbeenvaccinated.
“I’mnot very scared of COVID, actually,”

Simonsaid.“Mybasicphilosophyis:‘Ifyou’re
afraid of it, youget vaccinated; if not, no.’ It’s
stillachoice.”
Simonmustnowisolateinhishotelroom

for10days,accordingtofederalandNewYork
Cityguidelines.Simon,36andranked103rd,
rued that his hotel room,where hewill stay
duringwhatheadmittedmighthavebeenhis
lastU.S.Open, lacksaniceview.
“If your lastmemory of aU.S. Open is 10

daysinaroom,itisnotoneyouwanttokeep,”
he said. The highest-profile tennis player to
missthisyear’sU.S.Openisfifth-rankedSofia
Kenin,who,despitedisappointingresultsthis
year, remains the highest-rankedAmerican

oneither tourunder thepandemic-adjusted
rankingsystem.Keninsaidshehadtestedpos-
itivedespitebeingvaccinated.
“FortunatelyIamvaccinated,andthusmy

symptomshavebeenfairlymild,”shesaid.
Manytennisplayershavebeenabletotake

advantageofon-sitevaccinationprogramsset
upbytournamentsastheytravelontour.Top-
rankedAshleighBarty,whosenativeAustralia
haslaggedinitsvaccinationrollout,wasable

to get vaccinated inApril at a tournament in
Charleston, South Carolina. Before she did,
Bartymadesurethatshewasn’tcuttinginline.
“Thatwasimportanttome,knowingthat

thosewhowere themost vulnerablewere
abletoget it first,”shesaidinApril.
Simon’scontentionthatvaccinationshould

remain a choice is supported by both tours,
evenas theyurgeplayers to choose vaccina-
tion.Othersportshavebeenmoresuccessfulat
gettingtheirathletestogettheshot.TheWNBA
saidinJunethat99%of itsplayerswerevacci-
nated.TheMLSPlayersAssociationsaidinJuly
thatitwas“approaching95%.”Thisweek,the
NFLannouncedithadreachedaplayervacci-
nationrateofnearly93%.MicheleRoberts,ex-
ecutive director of theNational Basketball
PlayersAssociation,saidinJulythat90%ofNBA
playerswerevaccinated.Thismonth,theNHL
saiditsplayervaccinationratewasat85%,and
its unionwarned that unvaccinatedplayers
mightlosepayif theytestedpositive.
In tennis, where each player is an inde-

pendent contractor, there is noplayer union
toencourageunifiedbehaviorandnogeneral
manageror teamowner toencouragevacci-
nation for the team’s competitive benefit.
Other individualsportsarestill aheadof ten-

nis, however: ThePGAsaid early thismonth
that its player vaccination ratewas “above
70%.”
“Whilewerespecteveryone’srighttofree

choice,wealsobelievethateachplayerhasa
roletoplayinhelpingthewidergroupachieve
a safe level of immunity,” the ATP said in a
statement.“Doingsowillallowustoeasere-
strictions on-site for the benefit of everyone
onTour.”
TheWTAsaid it “stronglybelieves inand

encourages everyone to get a vaccine,” and
has set a goal for 85% of players to be vacci-
natedby theendof theyear.But it is “not re-
quiringplayerstogetavaccineasthisisaper-
sonaldecision,andonewhichwerespect.”
Third-rankedStefanosTsitsipascausedan

uproarinhisnativeGreeceearlierthismonth
afterhesaidthathewouldgetvaccinatedonly
if itwererequiredtocontinuecompeting.
“Idon’tseeanyreasonforsomeoneofmy

agetodoit,” saidTsitsipas,23. “Ithasn’tbeen
testedenoughand ithas sideeffects.As long
asit’snotmandatory,everyonecandecidefor
themselves.”
Giannis Oikonomou, a spokesperson for

theGreekgovernment,saidTsitsipas“hasnei-
thertheknowledgenorthestudiesnorthere-

searchworkthatwouldallowhimtoforman
opinion”about thenecessity forvaccination,
and added that people like athleteswho are
widelyadmiredshouldbe“doublycareful in
expressingsuchviews.”
Top-ranked Novak Djokovic has drawn

scrutiny for his approach to health issues
throughoutthepandemic,andhasdeclined
to disclose his own vaccination status.
Djokovic said it was a “personal decision”
whenaskedaboutvaccineprotocols Friday.
“Whethersomeonewantstogetavaccineor
not, that’scompletelyuptothem,”Djokovic
said. “Ihope that it stays thatway.”
AndyMurray,amemberoftheATPplayer

council,saidthat“there’sgoingtohavetobe
a lotof pretty long,hardconversationswith
thetourandallof theplayersinvolvedtotry
andcometoasolution”onthehighnumber
ofplayersholdingoutonvaccination.Hesaid
heappreciatedtheprivilegesNewYorkCity
regulationsaffordedhimasavaccinatedper-
son, suchaseating indoors in restaurants.
“IfeellikeI’menjoyingafairlynormallife,

whereas for theplayers thathaven’t, it’sdif-
ferent,”Murraysaid.“I’msurethey’llbefrus-
tratedwith that.”

THENEWYORKTIMES

Despite a lot at stake, players have been stubbornly slow to get the jab

StefanosTsitsipasofGreececausedan
uproaraftersayinghewouldonlybe
vaccinated if itwererequiredtocompete.

AvaniLekharahaswonIndia’s first
Paralympicgold inshooting. Reuters
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